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Based on Malbim’s commentary.

The story of Megilas Esther takes place almost seventy years after 

the destruction of the first Beis Hamikdash, during the Jews exile in 

Babylon, prior to the return to Zion and rebuilding of the Second Temple. 

Mordechai himself was exiled with his brethren when the First Temple 

was destroyed, and later returned to rebuild the Second Temple. He was 

one of the 120 great sages who comprised the Great Assembly, Anshei 

Kenesses Hagedolah.

The background to the story involves two distinctly different forms of 

kingship prevalent at the time. One was for the people to appoint a king 

to lead them according to their wishes; the other was when someone 

forced his kingship on the people. These two kingships differed in 

several ways. When a king was chosen, the people controlled the limits 

of his dominion and he had to obey the law of the land, often taking a 

vow to obey them. He was considered a public servant, in charge of 

defense and maintenance of public property, the populace being subject 

to him only regarding payment of taxes, but the taxes and state treasury 

belonged to the people, not to the king. He could not establish new rules 

without the assent of the nation’s legislators, and could not even move 

the location of his royal offices elsewhere without their consent. On the 



other hand, a king who ruled by force could do as he liked, changing 

laws at will, levying taxes and using the state treasures for his personal 

desires. With this in mind we will be able to better understand many of 

the events in the megila.

Before Achashverosh became king, the Babylon Empire ruled most of 

the civilized world at the time. He was a regular citizen who became 

rich and used his wealth to seize control of Persia and Media, later 

vanquishing the tremendous Babylonian empire and ruling the whole 

civilized world. To establish his right to royalty, he married Vashti, the 

rightful heir to Nebuchadnezzar’s kingdom. He thus became ruler both 

by right and by force.

 



ּוֵמאָ֖ה (א) ְוֶעְׂשרִ֥ים  ׁשֶַ֛בע  ְוַעד־ּ֔כּוׁש  ֵמהֹּ֣דּו   ַ֙הּמֵֹל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֗רוֹׁש  ֣הּוא  ֲאַחְׁשֵו֑רוֹׁש  ִּבימֵ֣י   ַוְיהִ֖י 

ה׃   ְמִדינָֽ

(1) And it came to pass in the days of  Achashverosh – In those days 
when Achashverosh was a regular citizen he suddenly became famous 
and he was Achashverosh who ruled from Hodu to Cush, one 
hundred and twenty seven provinces. Unlike other conquerors that 
slowly vanquish more and more territory, he became king of a mighty 
empire almost overnight.

ה׃ (ב) ַּבָּימִ֖ים ָההֵ֑ם ְּכׁשֶֶ֣בת ׀ ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֗רוֹׁש עַ֚ל ִּכּסֵ֣א ַמְלכּו֔תוֹ ֲאׁשֶ֖ר ְּבׁשּוׁשַ֥ן ַהִּבירָֽ

(2) In those days, immediately after gaining control of the empire, when 
King Achashverosh sat on his royal throne, he began ruling by force 
rather than by law. To emphasize his complete control he moved the 
capital city, which from then on was in Shushan the capital, thus 
stressing his disconnection from previous kings, and even from his 
dependence on his wife’s royal ancestry.

ַּפְרְּתמִ֛ים ְוָׂשרֵ֥י (ג) ֲעָבדָ֑יו חֵ֣יל ׀ ָּפרַ֣ס ּוָמדַ֗י הַֽ  ִּבְׁשנַ֤ת ָׁשלֹוׁ֙ש ְלָמְל֔כוֹ ָעׂשָ֣ה ִמְׁשּתֶ֔ה ְלָכל־ָׂשרָ֖יו וַֽ
יו׃ ַהְּמִדי֖נוֹת ְלָפנָֽ

(3) In the third year of his reign he finished establishing his complete 

ים א  ִר֥ ְוֶעׂשְ ַ֛בע  ׁשֶ ּוׁש  ְוַעד־ּכ֔ ּדּו  ֵמֹה֣ ַהּמֵֹלְך֙  ֵו֗רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ ֣הּוא  ֵו֑רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ י  יֵמ֣ ּבִ (א) ַוְיִה֖י 

֖ר  א ַמְלכּו֔תֹו ֲאׁשֶ ּסֵ֣ ל ּכִ ֵו֗רֹוׁש ַע֚ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֣ ֶ֣בת ׀ ַהּמֶ ׁשֶ ִמ֖ים ָהֵה֑ם ּכְ ּיָ ה׃ (ב) ּבַ ּוֵמָא֖ה ְמִדיָנֽ

ס  ַר֣ ּפָ יל ׀  ֵח֣ יו  ֲעָבָד֑ ַוֽ יו  ָר֖ ְלָכל־ׂשָ ה  ּתֶ֔ ִמׁשְ ֣ה  ָעׂשָ ְלָמְל֔כֹו  לֹוׁש֙  ׁשָ ת  ַנ֤ ׁשְ (ג) ּבִ ה׃  יָרֽ ַהּבִ ֥ן  ׁשּוׁשַ ּבְ



dominion, and to this effect he made a feast for all his ministers 
and servants and sat the army of Persia and Media first since they 
enabled him to take control, and after them the nobles and ministers 
of the provinces who ruled before him, to emphasize the superiority of 
force over lineage.

 ְּבַהְראֹ֗תוֹ ֶאת־עֶֹׁ֨ש֙ר ְּכ֣בוֹד ַמְלכּו֔תוֹ ְואֶ֨ת־ְיקָ֔ר ִּתְפאֶֶ֖רת ְּגדּוָּל֑תוֹ ָימִ֣ים ַרּבִ֔ים ְׁשמֹונִ֥ים ּוְמאַ֖ת (ד)
ֽיֹום׃

(4) To further emphasize his complete reign, he displayed the glorious 
wealth of his kingdom to display his control of the treasury for his own 
purpose, and the splendorous beauty of his majesty to show the 
magnitude of his reign for many days, one hundred and eighty days.

ְלִמּגָ֧דֹול (ה) ַהִּבירָ֜ה  ְּבׁשּוׁשַ֨ן  ַהִּנְמְצִאי֩ם  ְלָכל־ָהעָ֣ם   ַהּמֶֶ֡ל ָעׂשָ֣ה  ָהאֵֶּ֗לה  ַהָּימִ֣ים   ּוִבְמ֣לוֹאת ׀ 
ֶל׃ ֲחצַ֕ר ִּגּנַ֥ת ִּביתַ֖ן ַהּמֶֽ ְוַעד־ָקטָ֛ן ִמְׁשּתֶ֖ה ִׁשְבעַ֣ת ָימִ֑ים ּבַֽ

(5) And when these days came to an end he continued to display the 
insignificance of lineage, and to this end the king made a seven-day 
feast in the courtyard of the king’s palace garden, for all the people 
in Shushan the capital, nobleman and commoner alike. The aim 
of this banquet was to state publicly that the noblemen are no longer 

ר  ת־ְיָק֔ ֣בֹוד ַמְלכּו֔תֹו ְוֶא֨ ֙ר ּכְ ׁשֶ ַהְרֹא֗תֹו ֶאת־ֹע֨ יו׃ (ד) ּבְ ִדי֖נֹות ְלָפָנֽ י ַהּמְ ֵר֥ ים ְוׂשָ ִמ֛ ְרּתְ ּפַ י ַהֽ ּוָמַד֗

֣ה  ָעׂשָ ה  ּלֶ ָהֵא֗ ים  ִמ֣ ַהּיָ (ה) ּוִבְמ֣לֹואת ׀  ֽיֹום׃  ּוְמַא֖ת  מֹוִנ֥ים  ׁשְ ים  ַרּבִ֔ ים  ָיִמ֣ ֑תֹו  דּוּלָ ּגְ ְפֶאֶ֖רת  ּתִ

ָיִמ֑ים  ת  ְבַע֣ ׁשִ ּתֶ֖ה  ִמׁשְ ן  ְוַעד־ָקָט֛ דֹול  ֧ ְלִמּגָ ה  יָר֜ ַהּבִ ן  ׁשּוׁשַ֨ ּבְ ְמְצִאי֩ם  ַהּנִ ם  ְלָכל־ָהָע֣ ֶלְך  ֡ ַהּמֶ



any more important than the commoners, all being allowed into the 
innermost chambers.

 ֣חּור ׀ ַּכְרּפַ֣ס ּוְתכֵֶ֗לת ָאחּו֙ז ְּבַחְבֵלי־֣בּוץ ְוַאְרָּגמָ֔ן ַעל־ְּגלִ֥יֵלי כֶֶ֖סף ְוַעּ֣מּוֵדי ׁשֵׁ֑ש ִמּ֣טוֹת ׀ ָזהָ֣ב (ו)
ֶרת׃ ַהט־ָוׁשֵׁ֖ש ְודַ֥ר ְוֹסחָֽ ְצפַ֥ת ּבַֽ ָוכֶֶ֗סף עַ֛ל רִֽ

(6) He entertained them lavishly with hangings of white, green and 
blue curtains, held by cords of linen and purple wool to silver rods 
and marble pillars. There were divans of gold and silver on a floor 
of various precious stones - dar, bahat, marble and sochares.

ֶל׃ (ז) ְוַהְׁשקֹו֙ת ִּבְכלֵ֣י ָזהָ֔ב ְוֵכלִ֖ים ִמֵּכלִ֣ים ׁשֹונִ֑ים ְויֵ֥ין ַמְל֛כּות רָ֖ב ְּכיַ֥ד ַהּמֶֽ

(7) Wine was served in golden vessels, and assorted vessels were 
placed before each person without lack, and the royal wine was in 
abundance so the vessels could all be filled as befitting the king.

יׁש׃ (ח) ֲעׂ֖שוֹת ִּכְר֥צוֹן ִאיׁש־ָואִֽ ְוַהְּׁשִתּיָ֥ה ַכּדָ֖ת אֵ֣ין אֹנֵ֑ס ִּכי־כֵ֣ן ׀ ִיּסַ֣ד ַהּמֶֶ֗ל עַ֚ל ָּכל־רַ֣ב ֵּבי֔תוֹ לַֽ

(8) The drinking was courteous since there were so many vessels 
that no one had to hurry to give his cup to someone else, for so had 
the king ordered all the stewards of his household to serve everyone 

יֵלי  ִל֥ ן ַעל־ּגְ ָמ֔ ַחְבֵלי־֣בּוץ ְוַאְרּגָ ֶלת ָאחּו֙ז ּבְ ס ּוְתֵכ֗ ְרּפַ֣ ֶלְך׃ (ו) ֣חּור ׀ ּכַ ֽ יתַ֖ן ַהּמֶ ֥ת ּבִ ּנַ ר ּגִ ֲחַצ֕ ֽ ּבַ

קֹות֙  (ז) ְוַהׁשְ ֶרת׃  ְוֹסָחֽ ר  ְוַד֥ ׁ֖ש  ַהט־ָוׁשֵ ֽ ּבַ ת  ְצַפ֥ ִרֽ ל  ַע֛ ֶסף  ָוֶכ֗ ב  ָזָה֣ ֹות ׀  ִמּט֣ ׁ֑ש  ׁשֵ ּוֵדי  ְוַעּמ֣ ֶכֶ֖סף 

ין ֹאֵנ֑ס  ת ֵא֣ ֖ ה ַכּדָ ֥ ִתּיָ ֶלְך׃ (ח) ְוַהּשְׁ ֽ ד ַהּמֶ ֥ יַ ב ּכְ ין ַמְל֛כּות ָר֖ ֥ ים ְויֵ ים ׁשֹוִנ֑ ִל֣ ים ִמּכֵ ב ְוֵכִל֖ י ָזָה֔ ְכֵל֣ ּבִ

ה  ְלּכָ֔ ּתִ֣י ַהּמַ ם ַוׁשְ יׁש׃ (ט) ּגַ֚ ְר֥צֹון ִאיׁש־ָוִאֽ ֹות ּכִ ֲעׂש֖ י֔תֹו ַלֽ ב ּבֵ ל־ַר֣ ל ּכָ ֶלְך ַע֚ ד ַהּמֶ֗ ן ׀ ִיּסַ֣ י־ֵכ֣ ּכִ



equally to comply with the will of each man and not to serve the 
nobility first.

To further accentuate his unrestricted control Achashverosh decided 
to belittle Vashti’s influence on his dominion by not allowing her to 
participate in the royal reception but rather

ְׂשתָ֖ה ִמְׁשּתֵ֣ה ָנׁשִ֑ים ּבֵ֚ית ַהַּמְל֔כּות ֲאׁשֶ֖ר ַלּמֶֶ֥ל ֲאַחְׁשֵוֽרֹוׁש׃ (ט) ּגַ֚ם ַוְׁשּתִ֣י ַהַּמְלּכָ֔ה עָֽ

(9) Vashti, meaning that she was primarily a regular citizen but was the 
queen too merely because she was married to the king, made a feast 
for the women and not for the nobility, in the royal palace which was 
royal only because it belonged to King Achashverosh, not because of 
her royal ancestry. By preceding her name to her title he implied that she 
is primarily a common person named Vashti and also happens to be a 
queen because she married the king.

ֲאַבְגָת֙א ֵזתַ֣ר (י)  ַּבּיֹו֙ם ַהְּׁשִביעִ֔י ְּכ֥טוֹב ֵלב־ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ַּבּיִָ֑ין ָאמַ֡ר לְִ֠מהּוָמן ִּבְּזתָ֨א ַחְרבֹונָ֜א ִּבְגתָ֤א וַֽ
ְוַכְרּכַ֔ס ִׁשְבַע֙ת ַהּסִָ֣ריסִ֔ים ַהְמׁשְָ֣רתִ֔ים ֶאת־ְּפנֵ֖י ַהּמֶֶ֥ל ֲאַחְׁשֵוֽרֹוׁש׃

(10) On the seventh day, when the king’s heart was merry with 
wine, he thought of another way to belittle Vashti’s influence so he 
ordered Mehuman, Bizzeta, Charvona, Bigta, Avagta, Zeitar and 

֥טֹוב  ּכְ י  ִביִע֔ ַהּשְׁ ּיֹו֙ם  (י) ּבַ ֵוֽרֹוׁש׃  ֲאַחׁשְ ֶ֥לְך  ַלּמֶ ֖ר  ֲאׁשֶ ְל֔כּות  ַהּמַ ית  ּבֵ֚ ֑ים  ָנׁשִ ּתֵ֣ה  ִמׁשְ תָ֖ה  ׂשְ ָעֽ

ְבַעת֙  ׁשִ ס  ְוַכְרּכַ֔ זֵתַ֣ר  ֲאַבְגָת֙א  ַוֽ ְגתָ֤א  ּבִ א  ַחְרבֹוָנ֜ א  ָת֨ זְּ ּבִ ְמהּוָמן  ִל֠ ָאַמ֡ר  ִין  ֑ ּיָ ּבַ ֶלְך  ֖ ֵלב־ַהּמֶ

י  ה ִלְפֵנ֥ ְלּכָ֛ ּתִ֧י ַהּמַ ָהִביא ֶאת־ַוׁשְ ֵוֽרֹוׁש׃ (יא) ְל֠ ֶ֥לְך ֲאַחׁשְ י ַהּמֶ ֵנ֖ ים ֶאת־ּפְ ְ֣רִת֔ ים ַהְמׁשָ ִריִס֔ ֣ ַהּסָ



Charkas, the seven chamberlains who attended King Achashverosh, 
he sent a delegation of his chamberlains, not nobility as would befit a 
queen

ַעּמִ֤ים ְוַהָּׂשִרי֙ם ֶאת־ (יא) לְָ֠הִביא ֶאת־ַוְׁשּתִ֧י ַהַּמְלּכָ֛ה ִלְפנֵ֥י ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ְּבכֶֶ֣תר ַמְל֑כּות ְלַהְר֨אוֹת הָֽ
יא׃ י־טֹובַ֥ת ַמְראֶ֖ה הִֽ ָיְפיָּ֔ה ּכִֽ

(11) to forcefully bring Vashti, who was also the Queen by merit of 
being married to the king. To exhibit this he instructed that only when 
she arrives before him should she be wearing the royal crown, to show 
the nations and ministers her beauty, to demonstrate that her beauty 
was her only merit, not her ancestry, for she was indeed beautiful.

ְמאֹ֔ד (יב)  ַ֙הּמֶֶ֨ל ַוִּיְקצֹ֤ף  ִריסִ֑ים  ַהּסָֽ ְּביַ֣ד  ֲאׁשֶ֖ר   ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ִּבְדבַ֣ר  ָלבֹו֙א  ַוְׁשּתִ֗י  ַהַּמְלּכָ֣ה   ַוְּתָמאֵ֞ן 
ֲערָ֥ה ֽבֹו׃ ֲחָמ֖תוֹ ּבָֽ וַֽ

(12) But Queen Vashti understood his intent and refused to appear by 
the king’s order without her crown, nor did she agree to be brought by 
the chamberlains, and thus she thwarted all the kings plans and the 
king grew externally furious over the affront and his wrath over her 
thwarting his scheme seethed within him, because his main wrath was 
over his hidden thoughts.

יא׃  ִהֽ ַמְרֶא֖ה  י־טֹוַב֥ת  ֽ ּכִ ּה  ֶאת־ָיְפָי֔ ִרי֙ם  ְוַהּשָׂ ים  ֤ ַעּמִ ָהֽ ְלַהְר֨אֹות  ַמְל֑כּות  ֶתר  ֶכ֣ ּבְ ֶלְך  ֖ ַהּמֶ

ד  ֶלְך֙ ְמֹא֔ ף ַהּמֶ֨ ְקֹצ֤ ים ַוּיִ ִריִס֑ ֽ ד ַהּסָ יַ֣ ֖ר ּבְ ֶלְך ֲאׁשֶ ר ַהּמֶ֔ ְדַב֣ י ָלבֹו֙א ּבִ ֗ ּתִ ה ַוׁשְ ְלּכָ֣ ן ַהּמַ ָמֵא֞ (יב) ַוּתְ



Although the king’s plans were frustrated, his love for Vashti overcame 
his fury and his drive for endless power; Rather than punish her 
ruthlessly, he wanted to mitigate her crime.

ין׃ (יג) ְדעֵ֖י ּדָ֥ת ָודִֽ ִעּתִ֑ים ִּכי־ֵכ֙ן ְּדבַ֣ר ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ִלְפנֵ֕י ָּכל־יֹֽ ְדעֵ֣י הָֽ ֲחָכמִ֖ים ֹיֽ ַוּיֹ֣אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֔ל לַֽ

(13) So the king conferred with the wise men, those knowledgeable 
of the times thereby slyly hinting to them that the timing of her offense 
was not an affront to his kingship, but rather a domestic squabble, for 
this was the king’s custom, [to bring such matters] before anyone 
versed in law and proper manners who understands that one should 
not behave that way to his wife. He did not want someone who would 
be focusing on the political ramifications of such disrespect. To this end 
he carefully chose

 ְוַהָּקרֹ֣ב ֵאלָ֗יו ַּכְרְׁשנָ֤א ֵׁשָת֙ר ַאְדמָָ֣תא ַתְרׁשִ֔יׁש מֶֶ֥רס ַמְרְסנָ֖א ְממּוכָ֑ן ִׁשְבעַ֞ת ָׂשרֵ֣י ׀ ָּפרַ֣ס (יד)
אׁשֹנָ֖ה ַּבַּמְלֽכּות׃ ְׁשבִ֥ים רִֽ ּוָמדַ֗י רֵֹא֙י ְּפנֵ֣י ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ַהֹּיֽ

(14) those closest to him, Carshina, Sheitar, Admata, Tarshish, 
Meress, Marsina and Memuchan. These were the seven ministers 
of Persia and Media, who had admission to the king and already 
knew what occurred, thus avoiding more publicity to the offensive 

י  ִלְפֵנ֕ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔ ר  ַב֣ ּדְ י־ֵכ֙ן  ּכִ ִעּתִ֑ים  ָהֽ י  ְדֵע֣ ֹיֽ ֲחָכִמ֖ים  ַלֽ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔ אֶמר  (יג) ַוּיֹ֣ ֽבֹו׃  ה  ֲעָר֥ ֽ ּבָ ֲחָמ֖תֹו  ַוֽ

ַמְרְסָנ֖א  ֶמֶ֥רס  יׁש  ַתְרׁשִ֔ ָתא  ַאְדָמ֣ ָת֙ר  ׁשֵ א  ָנ֤ ְרׁשְ ּכַ יו  ֵאָל֗ ב  ֹר֣ (יד) ְוַהּקָ ין׃  ָוִדֽ ת  ֥ ּדָ י  ְדֵע֖ ל־ֹיֽ ּכָ

ָדת֙  ְלֽכּות׃ (טו) ּכְ ּמַ אׁשָֹנ֖ה ּבַ ִב֥ים ִרֽ ׁשְ ֶלְך ַהּיֹֽ י ַהּמֶ֔ ֵנ֣ י ֹרֵא֙י ּפְ ס ּוָמַד֗ ַר֣ י ׀ ּפָ ֵר֣ ת ׂשָ ְבַע֞ ְממּוָכ֑ן ׁשִ



affair,and were fit to judge the case because they ranked highest in 
the kingdom.

ת־ַמֲאַמ֙ר ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֔רוֹׁש (טו) ה־ַּלֲעׂ֔שוֹת ַּבַּמְלּכָ֖ה ַוְׁשּתִ֑י עַ֣ל ׀ ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ֽא־ָעְׂשתָ֗ה אֶֽ  ְּכָד֙ת מַֽ
ים׃ ִריסִֽ ְּביַ֖ד ַהּסָֽ

(15) He therefore carefully worded the question: “By law, what should 
be done with Queen Vashti”, this time mentioning her royalty before 
her name to qualify the squabble as being between equals, “for 
failing to obey the order of King Achashverosh as brought by the 
chamberlains?” He further mitigated her crime by giving her room to 
claim that the chamberlains distorted her husband’s intention.

At this point Memuchan, later called Haman, realized that the king had 
gotten distracted from his goal to attain complete control and carefully 
brought his attention to this.

ְותָ֖ה ַוְׁשּתִ֣י ַהַּמְלּכָ֑ה ּכִ֤י ַעל־ (טז) ַוּיֹ֣אֶמר ְממּוכָ֗ן ִלְפנֵ֤י ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ְוַהָּׂשרִ֔ים ֤א ַעל־ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ְלַבּ֔דוֹ עָֽ
ָּכל־ַהָּׂשִרי֙ם ְוַעל־ָּכל־הַָ֣עּמִ֔ים ֲאׁשֶ֕ר ְּבָכל־ְמִדי֖נוֹת ַהּמֶֶ֥ל ֲאַחְׁשֵוֽרֹוׁש׃

16) Memuchan declared loudly, so it could not be ignored, before the 
king and the ministers: “It is not against the King alone that Queen 
Vashti has sinned”, emphasizing that her royalty comes before her 

ד  ֖ יַ ּבְ ֵו֔רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ ֶלְך  ֣ ַהּמֶ ת־ַמֲאַמ֙ר  ֶאֽ ה  ָת֗ א־ָעׂשְ ֹלֽ ֣ר  ֲאׁשֶ ל ׀  ַע֣ ּתִ֑י  ַוׁשְ ֖ה  ְלּכָ ּמַ ּבַ ֹות  ֲעׂש֔ ה־ּלַ ַמֽ

ּתִ֣י  ַוׁשְ ְותָ֖ה  ָעֽ ֹו  ְלַבּד֔ ֶלְך֙  ַעל־ַהּמֶ֨ א  ֹל֤ ים  ִר֔ ְוַהּשָׂ ֶלְך֙  ַהּמֶ֨ י  ִלְפֵנ֤ ן  ְממּוָכ֗ אֶמר  (טז) ַוּיֹ֣ ים׃  ִריִסֽ ֽ ַהּסָ

ֵוֽרֹוׁש׃  ֲאַחׁשְ ֶ֥לְך  ַהּמֶ ָכל־ְמִדי֖נֹות  ּבְ ר  ֲאׁשֶ֕ ים  ַעּמִ֔ ל־ָה֣ ְוַעל־ּכָ ִרי֙ם  ל־ַהּשָׂ ַעל־ּכָ י  ֤ ּכִ ֑ה  ְלּכָ ַהּמַ



private life, “but against all the ministers and all the nations in all 
the provinces of King Achashverosh”even though they understood 
why Vashti didn’t come when the king called her.

ַהּמֶֶ֣ל (יז) ְּבָאְמרָ֗ם  יֵניהֶ֑ן  ְּבעֵֽ ַּבְעֵליהֶ֖ן  ְלַהְב֥זוֹת  ַעל־ָּכל־ַהָּנׁשִ֔ים  ְדַבר־ַהַּמְלָּכ֙ה  י־ֵיצֵ֤א   ּכִֽ
ָאה׃ ֲאַחְׁשֵו֡רוֹׁש ָאמַ֞ר ְלָהבִ֨יא ֶאת־ַוְׁשּתִ֧י ַהַּמְלּכָ֛ה ְלָפנָ֖יו ְוא־בָֽ

(17) “For word of the queen’s deed will reach all the women who 
weren’t at the banquet, and it will belittle their husbands in their 
eyes, and they will misunderstand what happened and say: ‘King 
Achashverosh commanded that Queen Vashti merely be brought 
before him, yet she did not come, surely I will not do anything for my 
husband more difficult than that!’”

ָׂשרֵ֣י (יח) ְלכֹ֖ל  ַהַּמְלּכָ֔ה  ֶאת־ְּדבַ֣ר  ְמעּ֙ו  ׁשָֽ ֲאׁשֶ֤ר  ַרס־ּוָמדַ֗י  ּפָֽ ָׂש֣רוֹת  ּתֹאמְַ֣רָנה ׀  ַהּזֶ֜ה  ַהּ֨יוֹם   וְֽ
ֶצף׃ ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ּוְכדַ֖י ִּבָּז֥יוֹן ָוקָֽ

(18) “and this day, the princesses of Persia and Media who were 
present and heard the word of the queen will relate that the queen 
refused to come because she felt that her husband was king only 
because of her ancestry, and that his kingship must be restricted by his 
ministers, and then all this will be known to all the princes of the king, 
and the women will have much contempt towards their husbands and 

ֶלְך  ֣ ַהּמֶ ם  ָאְמָר֗ ּבְ יֵניֶה֑ן  ֵעֽ ּבְ ְעֵליֶה֖ן  ּבַ ְלַהְב֥זֹות  ים  ׁשִ֔ ל־ַהּנָ ַעל־ּכָ ֙ה  ְלּכָ ְדַבר־ַהּמַ א  י־ֵיֵצ֤ ֽ (יז) ּכִ

ְרָנה ׀  ֹום ַהזֶּ֜ה ּתֹאַמ֣ ַהּי֨ ָאה׃ (יח) ְוֽ יו ְוֹלא־ָבֽ ה ְלָפָנ֖ ְלּכָ֛ ּתִ֧י ַהּמַ יא ֶאת־ַוׁשְ ר ְלָהִב֨ ֵו֡רֹוׁש ָאַמ֞ ֲאַחׁשְ

ֶצף׃  ָוָקֽ זָּ֥יֹון  ּבִ י  ּוְכַד֖ ֶלְך  ֑ ַהּמֶ י  ֵר֣ ׂשָ ל  ְלֹכ֖ ה  ְלּכָ֔ ַהּמַ ר  ַב֣ ֶאת־ּדְ ְֽמעּו֙  ׁשָ ֤ר  ֲאׁשֶ י  ַרס־ּוָמַד֗ ֽ ּפָ ֣רֹות  ׂשָ



the ministers will be full of wrath over the fact that their control was 
usurped.”

ֲע֑בוֹר (יט) יַֽ ְו֣א  ַרס־ּוָמדַ֖י  פָֽ ְּבָדתֵ֥י  ְוִיָּכתֵ֛ב  ִמְּלָפנָ֔יו  ְדַבר־ַמְלכּו֙ת  ֵיצֵ֤א  ֗טוֹב   ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶֶ֣ל 
ָּנה׃ ֲאׁשֶ֨ר ֽא־ָת֜בוֹא ַוְׁשּתִ֗י ִלְפֵנ֙י ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֔רוֹׁש ּוַמְלכּוָתּ֙ה ִיּתֵ֣ן ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ִלְרעּותָּ֖ה ַהּטֹובָ֥ה ִמּמֶֽ

(19) “If it please the King, let a royal edict be issued, and let it be 
written into the laws of Persia and Media that all edicts from now 
onare irrevocable by lower courts, and the first edict will be that Queen 
Vashti may never again appear before King Achashverosh”, thereby 
alleviating the grievance of her deed since she probably repented and 
wanted to come but couldn’t, “and let the King confer her royal 
title upon another woman who is better than she” to disprove his 
dependency on her royal ancestry.

ְיָק֙ר (כ) ִיְּת֤נּו  ְוָכל־ַהָּנׁשִ֗ים  הִ֑יא  ַרּבָ֖ה  ּכִ֥י  ְּבָכל־ַמְלכּו֔תוֹ  ר־ַיֲעֶׂש֙ה  ֲאׁשֶֽ  ַהּמֶֶ֤ל ִּפְתגָ֨ם   ְוִנְׁשַמ֩ע 
ן׃ ְלַבְעֵליהֶ֔ן ְלִמָּג֖דוֹל ְוַעד־ָקטָֽ

(20) “And the King’s decree which he shall proclaim will be 
heard throughout his kingdom, for his control is indeed great, 
and all the women will respect their husbands, even if she is 
a noblewoman married to a commoner.”

ֲע֑בֹור  ֽ א יַ י ְוֹל֣ ַרס־ּוָמַד֖ ָדתֵ֥י ָפֽ תֵ֛ב ּבְ יו ְוִיּכָ ָפָנ֔ א ְדַבר־ַמְלכּות֙ ִמּלְ ֶלְך ֗טֹוב ֵיֵצ֤ ֣ (יט) ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶ

ֶלְך ִלְרעּותָּ֖ה ַהּטֹוָב֥ה  ֵו֔רֹוׁש ּוַמְלכּוָתּה֙ ִיּתֵ֣ן ַהּמֶ֔ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֣ י ִלְפֵנ֙י ַהּמֶ ֗ ּתִ א־ָת֜בֹוא ַוׁשְ ר ֹלֽ ֲאׁשֶ֨

ים  ׁשִ֗ ֖ה ִה֑יא ְוָכל־ַהּנָ ֥י ַרּבָ ָכל־ַמְלכּו֔תֹו ּכִ ֙ה ּבְ ֽר־ַיֲעׂשֶ ֶלְך ֲאׁשֶ ֤ ם ַהּמֶ ְתָג֨ ַמ֩ע ּפִ ה׃ (כ) ְוִנׁשְ ּנָ ֽ ִמּמֶ



For this new law that royal edicts are irrevocable to be legislated, it had 
to be accepted by the ministers that were relinquishing their power, and 
indeed miraculously

ן׃ (כא) ַוִּייַט֙ב ַהָּדבָ֔ר ְּבֵעינֵ֥י ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ְוַהָּׂשרִ֑ים ַוּיַַ֥עׂש ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ִּכְדבַ֥ר ְממּוכָֽ

(21) the idea pleased the king and the ministers, and therefore the 
king did as Memuchan had advised without needing their approval.

ָועָ֖ם (כב) ְוֶאל־עַ֥ם  ִּכְכָתבָּ֔ה  ּוְמִדיָנ֙ה  ֶאל־ְמִדינָ֤ה   ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ֶאל־ָּכל־ְמִדי֣נוֹת  ְסָפִרי֙ם   ַוִּיְׁשלַ֤ח 
ְה֤יוֹת ָּכל־ִאיׁ֙ש ׂשֹרֵ֣ר ְּבֵבי֔תוֹ ּוְמַדּבֵ֖ר ִּכְלׁ֥שוֹן ַעּֽמֹו׃ ִּכְלׁשֹו֑נוֹ לִֽ

(22) Having absolved himself of his dependency on the Persian 
ministers and establishing himself as a ruler of all nations alike, he sent 
letters to all the king’s provinces—to each province in its script 
and to each nation in its language saying that every man shall be a 
complete master in his home just as the king’s rule is totalitarian, and 
that he speak the language of his nation, thereby absolving them of 
the need to use Persian as an official language.

The author of the megila prefaced the whole story of redemption with this 
background to explain how Hashem miraculously gave Achashverosh 
complete reign to do as he wishes, thereby enabling him to marry 

ַעׂש  ֥ ַוּיַ ים  ִר֑ ְוַהּשָׂ ֶלְך  ֖ ַהּמֶ י  ֵעיֵנ֥ ּבְ ר  ָב֔ ַהּדָ יַט֙ב  (כא) ַוּיִ ן׃  ְוַעד־ָקָטֽ ֖דֹול  ְלִמּגָ ן  ְלַבְעֵליֶה֔ ְיָק֙ר  ֤נּו  ִיּתְ

ּוְמִדיָנ֙ה  ה  ֶאל־ְמִדיָנ֤ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔ ל־ְמִדי֣נֹות  ֶאל־ּכָ ְסָפִרי֙ם  ח  ַל֤ ׁשְ (כב) ַוּיִ ן׃  ְממּוָכֽ ְדַב֥ר  ּכִ ֶלְך  ֖ ַהּמֶ

ֹו׃  ֹון ַעּמֽ ְלׁש֥ ֖ר ּכִ ֵבי֔תֹו ּוְמַדּבֵ ר ּבְ ל־ִאיׁש֙ ׂשֵֹר֣ ְה֤יֹות ּכָ ְלׁשֹו֑נֹו ִלֽ ם ּכִ ּה ְוֶאל־ַע֥ם ָוָע֖ ְכָתָב֔ ּכִ



an unidentified woman contrary to royal practice, and to give Haman 
license to obliterate a whole nation. The introduction also disproves a 
possible claim that Achashverosh naturally listened to his wife Esther 
out of his love for her, since he was a strong personality who had already 
quickly seized control over 127 nations and all their massive treasuries, 
proved his cunning manipulation of all his surroundings by becoming a 
totalitarian dictator, and had killed his first wife who he not only loved 
but depended on for the stability of the state. With this in mind we can 
clearly see the hand of Hashem forcefully steering all of Achashverosh’s 
actions to His will.

 ַאַח֙ר ַהְּדָברִ֣ים ָהאֵֶּ֔לה ְּכׁשֹ֕ ֲחמַ֖ת ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֑רוֹׁש ָזכַ֤ר ֶאת־ַוְׁשִּת֙י ְואֵ֣ת ֲאֶׁשר־ָעׂשָָ֔תה (א)
יָה׃  ְואֵ֥ת ֲאֶׁשר־ִנְגזַ֖ר ָעלֶֽ

(1) After these events, when King Achashverosh’s wrath had abated, 
he remembered Vashti’s beauty and ancestry, and worried he would 
not find a wife with her qualities, and he remembered what she had 
done and was worried lest it happen again, and he remembered what 
had been decreed upon her and worried no woman would want to 
marry him lest he kill her as well.

ה׃ (ב) ְרתָ֑יו ְיַבְקׁ֥שּו ַלּמֶֶ֛ל ְנָע֥רוֹת ְּבתּו֖לוֹת טֹו֥בוֹת ַמְראֶֽ י־ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ְמׁשָֽ אְמ֥רּו ַנֲערֵֽ  ַוֹּיֽ

(2) To alleviate these three fears the king’s attendants advised: “Let 

ר־ב  ת ֲאׁשֶ ֙י ְוֵא֣ ּתִ ר ֶאת־ַוׁשְ ֵו֑רֹוׁש ָזַכ֤ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֣ ְך ֲחַמ֖ת ַהּמֶ ׁשֹ֕ ה ּכְ ּלֶ ים ָהֵא֔ ָבִר֣ (א) ַאַח֙ר ַהּדְ

ֶלְך  ֛ ַלּמֶ ּו  ְיַבְקׁש֥ ְֽרתָ֑יו  ְמׁשָ ֶלְך  ֖ י־ַהּמֶ ַנֲעֵרֽ אְמ֥רּו  (ב) ַוּיֹֽ יָה׃  ָעֶלֽ ר  ֖ ר־ִנְגזַ ֲאׁשֶ ְוֵא֥ת  ָתה  ָעׂשָ֔



beautiful virgin girls be sought for the King”, regardless of ancestry, as 
a king as great as Achashverosh needs no ancestral royalty to support 
his dominion,

ה־בְ֠תּוָלה טֹובַ֨ת ַמְראֶ֜ה (ג)  ְוַיְפקֵ֨ד ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ְּפִקיִדי֮ם ְּבָכל־ְמִדי֣נוֹת ַמְלכּותֹ֒ו ְוִיְקְּב֣צּו ֶאת־ָּכל־ַנֲערָֽ
ן׃ ֵקיהֶֽ  ֶאל־ׁשּוׁשַ֤ן ַהִּביָר֙ה ֶאל־ּבֵ֣ית ַהָּנׁשִ֔ים ֶאל־יַ֥ד ֵהגֶ֛א ְסרִ֥יס ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ׁשֹמֵ֣ר ַהָּנׁשִ֑ים ְוָנ֖תוֹן ַּתְמרֻֽ

(3) ”and let the King appoint officers in all the provinces of his 
kingdom, and let them forcefully gather every beautiful virgin girl 
to Shushan the capital”, and to ensure their complete submission 
“they should first be taken to the harem under the charge of Heigai, 
chamberlain of the King, custodian of the women, and let them get 
used to having all their cosmetics and other needs provided to make 
them completely dependent and submissive.”

ן׃(ד) ַּנֲערָ֗ה ֲאׁשֶ֤ר ִּתיַט֙ב ְּבֵעינֵ֣י ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ִּתְמ֖ ּתַַ֣חת ַוְׁשּתִ֑י ַוִּייטַ֧ב ַהָּדבָ֛ר ְּבֵעינֵ֥י ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ַוּיַַ֥עׂש ּכֵֽ  ְוהַֽ

(4) ”and let the girl who finds favor in the King’s eyes”, regardless 
of other considerations, “become queen in Vashti’s stead.” The plan 
pleased the king and he gave orders accordingly, since he no longer 
needed to consult the ministers.

֣צּו  ָכל־ְמִדי֣נֹות ַמְלכּותֹו֒ ְוִיְקּבְ ִקיִדי֮ם ּבְ ֶלְך ּפְ ֣ ד ַהּמֶ ה׃ (ג) ְוַיְפֵק֨ תּו֖לֹות טֹו֥בֹות ַמְרֶאֽ ְנָע֥רֹות ּבְ

א  ֵהֶג֛ ד  ֥ ֶאל־יַ ים  ׁשִ֔ ַהּנָ ית  ֣ ֶאל־ּבֵ יָר֙ה  ַהּבִ ֤ן  ֶאל־ׁשּוׁשַ ה  ַמְרֶא֜ ת  טֹוַב֨ תּוָלה  ה־ְב֠ ל־ַנֲעָרֽ ֶאת־ּכָ

ְך  ְמֹל֖ ֶלְך ּתִ י ַהּמֶ֔ ֵעיֵנ֣ יַט֙ב ּבְ ֤ר ּתִ ה ֲאׁשֶ ֲעָר֗ ּנַ ן׃ (ד) ְוַהֽ ֵקיֶהֽ ְמֻרֽ ֑ים ְוָנ֖תֹון ּתַ ׁשִ ר ַהּנָ ֶלְך ׁשֵֹמ֣ ֖ יס ַהּמֶ ְסִר֥

ה  יָר֑ ַהּבִ ֣ן  ׁשּוׁשַ ּבְ ה  ֖ ָהיָ י  ְיהּוִד֔ יׁש  (ה) ִא֣ ן׃  ֽ ּכֵ ַעׂש  ֥ ַוּיַ ֶלְך  ֖ ַהּמֶ י  ֵעיֵנ֥ ּבְ ר  ָב֛ ַהּדָ ב  יַט֧ ַוּיִ ּתִ֑י  ַוׁשְ ּתַַ֣חת 



י׃ (ה)  אִ֣יׁש ְיהּודִ֔י ָהיָ֖ה ְּבׁשּוׁשַ֣ן ַהִּבירָ֑ה ּוְׁש֣מוֹ ָמְרֳּדכַ֗י ּבֶ֣ן ָיאִ֧יר ֶּבן־ִׁשְמעִ֛י ֶּבן־קִ֖יׁש אִ֥יׁש ְיִמינִֽ

(5) There was a Jewish man who lived in Shushan the capital and 
thereby obviously knew of this decree, whose name was Mordechai. 
He was a very prominent person being the son of Yair, son of Shim’iy, 
son of Kish, a Benjaminite, and couldn’t claim that he deemed his 
daughter not eligible for royalty.

ֶהְגלָ֔ה(ו) ֲאׁשֶ֣ר  ֶל־ְיהּודָ֑ה  מֶֽ ְיָכְניָ֣ה  עִ֖ם  ָהְגְלתָ֔ה  ֲאׁשֶ֣ר  ִעם־ַהּגָֹל֙ה  ִמי֣רּוָׁשלִַ֔ים  ָהְגָל֙ה   ֲאׁשֶ֤ר 
ל׃  ְנֽבּוַכְדֶנּצַ֖ר מֶֶ֥ל ָּבבֶֽ

(6) As someone who was exiled from Jerusalem he should be 
especially careful to keep the laws of the land since he was not a 
native, and yet he was not inconsequential since he had come with 
the royal exiles that exiled along with Yechoniah, King of Yehudah, 
whom Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon, sent into exile.

ֲערָ֤ה ְיַפת־ּתַֹ֨א֙ר ְוטֹובַ֣ת(ז)  ַוְיהִ֨י אֹמֵ֜ן ֶאת־ֲהַדּסָ֗ה הִ֤יא ֶאְסֵּת֙ר ַּבת־ּדֹ֔דוֹ ּכִ֛י אֵ֥ין לָּ֖ה אָ֣ב ָואֵ֑ם ְוַהּנַֽ
ת׃  ַמְראֶ֔ה ּוְב֤מוֹת ָאבִ֨יהָ֙ ְוִאּמָּ֔ה ְלָקחָּ֧ה ָמְרֳּדכַ֛י ֖לוֹ ְלבַֽ

(7) It was therefore well known that he raised an orphan, his cousin 
Hadassah, also called Esther, for she had neither father nor mother and 

ִעם־ ִים  ַל֔ ִמי֣רּוׁשָ ָהְגָל֙ה  ֤ר  (ו) ֲאׁשֶ י׃  ְיִמיִנֽ ִא֥יׁש  יׁש  ן־ִק֖ ּבֶ י  ְמִע֛ ן־ׁשִ ּבֶ יר  ָיִא֧ ן  ֣ ּבֶ י  ַכ֗ ָמְרּדֳ ֣מֹו  ּוׁשְ

י  ל׃ (ז) ַוְיִה֨ ֶבֽ ר ֶמֶ֥לְך ּבָ ֖ ה ְנֽבּוַכְדֶנּצַ ֣ר ֶהְגָל֔ ה ֲאׁשֶ ֶלְך־ְיהּוָד֑ ה ֶמֽ ם ְיָכְניָ֣ ה ִע֖ ֣ר ָהְגְלָת֔ ָל֙ה ֲאׁשֶ ַהּגֹ

ת  ְוטֹוַב֣ ַא֙ר  ְיַפת־ּתֹ֨ ה  ֲעָר֤ ֽ ְוַהּנַ ָוֵא֑ם  ב  ָא֣ ּה  ָל֖ ֵא֥ין  י  ֛ ּכִ ת־ּדֹ֔דֹו  ּבַ ֙ר  ֶאְסּתֵ יא  ִה֤ ה  ֶאת־ֲהַדּסָ֗ ן  ֹאֵמ֜

ֶלְך֙  ַבר־ַהּמֶ֨ ּדְ ע  ַמ֤ ָ ִהּשׁ ּבְ י  (ח) ַוְיִה֗ ת׃  ְלַבֽ ֖לֹו  י  ַכ֛ ָמְרּדֳ ּה  ְלָקָח֧ ּה  ְוִאּמָ֔ יָה֙  ָאִב֨ ּוְב֤מֹות  ה  ַמְרֶא֔



he alone was responsible to present her to the king’s messengers, 
especially since the girl was of beautiful form and beautiful visage, 
and even though she was an orphan, when her father and mother 
died Mordechai adopted her as his daughter so he could not claim 
that it was her responsibility to report herself.

ֵהגָ֑י(ח) ֶאל־יַ֣ד  ַהִּבירָ֖ה  ֶאל־ׁשּוׁשַ֥ן  ַרּ֛בוֹת  ְנָע֥רוֹת  ּֽוְבִהָּקבֵ֞ץ  ְוָד֔תוֹ   ְּ֙דַבר־ַהּמֶֶ֨ל ְּבִהָּׁשמַ֤ע   ַוְיהִ֗י 
ים׃  ַוִּתָּלקַ֤ח ֶאְסֵּת֙ר ֶאל־ּבֵ֣ית ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ֶאל־יַ֥ד ֵהגַ֖י ׁשֹמֵ֥ר ַהָּנׁשִֽ

(8) In spite of the danger involved when the king’s order to bring 
virgins, and his edict to force them to come became known, and 
many girls were gathered to Shushan the capital under the charge 
of Heigai, Mordechai did not give Esther in, so she was taken to the 
palace forcefully to be put under the charge of Heigai, custodian of the 
women.

לָּ֔ה(ט) ָלתֵ֣ת  נֹותֶ֨הָ֙  ְוֶאת־מָֽ ֶאת־ַּתְמרּוקֶ֤יָה  וְַ֠יַבֵהל  ְלָפָני֒ו  חֶֶ֣סד  ַוִּתּׂשָ֣א  ְבֵעיָני֮ו  ֲערָ֣ה  ַהּנַֽ  ַוִּתיטַ֨ב 
ים׃ ֲערֹותֶ֛יָה ְל֖טוֹב ּבֵ֥ית ַהָּנׁשִֽ ֶתת־לָּ֖ה ִמּבֵ֣ית ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ַוְיַׁשּנֶָ֧ה ְוֶאת־נַֽ ְרֻא֥יוֹת לָֽ  ְוֵא֙ת ׁשֶַ֣בע ַהְּנָע֔רוֹת הָֽ

(9) As soon as Heigai saw the girl, she found favor in his eyes as 
she was evidently going to be the next queen, and as such she won 
his kindness so that he did not punish her for not coming willingly, and 

ית  ֣ ֶאל־ּבֵ ֙ר  ֶאְסּתֵ ח  ַק֤ ּלָ ַוּתִ י  ֵהָג֑ ד  ֶאל־יַ֣ ה  יָר֖ ַהּבִ ֥ן  ֶאל־ׁשּוׁשַ ֹות  ַרּב֛ ְנָע֥רֹות  ץ  ֵב֞ ְבִהּקָ ּוֽ ְוָד֔תֹו 

ְיַבֵהל  ַו֠ ְלָפָני֒ו  ֶסד  ֶח֣ א  ּשָׂ֣ ַוּתִ ְבֵעיָני֮ו  ה  ֲעָר֣ ֽ ַהּנַ ב  יַט֨ (ט) ַוּתִ ֽים׃  ׁשִ ַהּנָ ׁשֵֹמ֥ר  י  ֵהַג֖ ד  ֥ ֶאל־יַ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔

ית  ֣ ִמּבֵ ּה  ֶתת־ָל֖ ָלֽ ְרֻא֥יֹות  ָהֽ ָע֔רֹות  ַהּנְ ַ֣בע  ׁשֶ ְוֵאת֙  ּה  ָל֔ ָלתֵ֣ת  ָה֙  נֹוֶת֨ ְוֶאת־ָמֽ יָה  ְמרּוֶק֤ ֶאת־ּתַ



even hurried to provide her with cosmetics, unlike the other maidens 
who received special treatment only after twelve months of inspection 
for disease and the like, and he also gave her special meals, and seven 
maids that were to be given her only after being selected for the crown, 
he gave her already from the palace. He also transferred her and her 
maids to the best quarters in the harem.

יד׃(י)   ֽא־ִהּגִ֣יָדה ֶאְסּתֵ֔ר ֶאת־ַעּמָּ֖ה ְוֶאת־ֽמֹוַלְדּתָּ֑ה ּכִ֧י ָמְרֳּדכַ֛י ִצּוָ֥ה ָעלֶ֖יָה ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ֽא־ַתּגִֽ

(10) In spite of all this favor, Esther did not divulge her race or ancestry, 
for Mordechai had instructed her not to tell her ancestry, thereby 
making her unworthy of the crown.

ּוְבָכל־֣יוֹם ָו֔יוֹם ָמְרֳּדַכ֙י ִמְתַהּלֵ֔ ִלְפנֵ֖י ֲחצַ֣ר ֵּבית־ַהָּנׁשִ֑ים ָלדַַ֨ע֙ת ֶאת־ְׁש֣לוֹם ֶאְסּתֵ֔ר ּוַמה־(יא)
ּה׃ ָעׂשֶ֖ה ּבָֽ  ּיֵֽ

(11) And even though Mordechai knew she would not be taken to the 
king for twelve months he would stroll in front of the harem courtyard 
every day to find out how Esther was faring, whether she was being 
punished for not divulging her identity and what punishment would be 
done to her if they did.

ּה ְוֶאת־ ֖ ר ֶאת־ַעּמָ יָדה ֶאְסּתֵ֔ ֣ א־ִהּגִ ֽים׃ (י) ֹלֽ ׁשִ ֥ית ַהּנָ ֲערֹותֶ֛יָה ְל֖טֹוב ּבֵ ָה ְוֶאת־ַנֽ ֧ ּנֶ ֶלְך ַוְיׁשַ ֑ ַהּמֶ

ְך  ִמְתַהּלֵ֔ ַכ֙י  ָמְרּדֳ ָו֔יֹום  (יא) ּוְבָכל־֣יֹום  יד׃  ֽ א־ַתּגִ ֹלֽ ֥ר  ֲאׁשֶ יָה  ָעֶל֖ ֥ה  ִצּוָ י  ַכ֛ ָמְרּדֳ י  ֧ ּכִ ֽמֹוַלְדּתָּ֑ה 

ה  ֲעָר֨ ֩ר ַנֽ יַע ּתֹ ֡ ּה׃ (יב) ּוְבַהּגִ ֽ ֖ה ּבָ ָעׂשֶ ֽ ר ּוַמה־ּיֵ ֣לֹום ֶאְסּתֵ֔ ַעת֙ ֶאת־ׁשְ ֑ים ָלַד֨ ׁשִ ית־ַהּנָ ר ּבֵ י ֲחַצ֣ ִלְפֵנ֖



ַהָּנִׁשי֙ם (יב) ְּכדָ֤ת  לָּ֜ה  ֱה֨יוֹת  ִמֵּק֩ץ  ֲאַחְׁשֵו֗רוֹׁש   ֶאל־ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ָל֣בוֹא ׀  ֲערָ֜ה  ְונַֽ ֲערָ֨ה  נַֽ ּתֹ֩ר   ּוְבַהּגִ֡יַע 
ֳחָדִׁשי֙ם ְוִׁשּׁשָ֤ה  ַהּמֹ֔ר  ְּבׁשֶֶ֣מן  ֳחָדִׁשי֙ם  ִׁשּׁשָ֤ה  ְמֽרּוֵקיהֶ֑ן  ְימֵ֣י  ִיְמְל֖אּו  ּכֵ֥ן  ּכִ֛י  חֶֹ֔דׁש  ָעׂשָ֣ר   ְׁשנֵ֣ים 
ים׃ ַּבְּבָׂשמִ֔ים ּוְבַתְמרּוקֵ֖י ַהָּנׁשִֽ

 (12) When each girl’s turn came to go to King Achashverosh, 
after undergoing the prescribed twelve-month care for women to 
make sure she had no seasonal disease —for only then would their 
period of beauty-care be completed: six winter months with oil of 
myrrh that warms the sking and six summer months with perfumes 
and women’s cosmetics suitable for summer,

ן ָלּ֙ה ָל֣בוֹא ִעּמָּ֔ה ִמּבֵ֥ית ַהָּנׁשִ֖ים (יג) ַּנֲערָ֖ה ָּבאָ֣ה ֶאל־ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ֵא֩ת ָּכל־ֲאׁשֶ֨ר ּתֹאמַ֜ר ִיּנָ֤תֵֽ  ּוָבזֶ֕ה הַֽ
ֶל׃ ַעד־ּבֵ֥ית ַהּמֶֽ

(13) after this procedure the girl would have to appear before the 
king. However, to prove she was going willingly she would be provided 
with whatever she requested to accompany her from the harem to 
the palace, and by choosing her accompaniment she would prove she 
went willingly.

ַעְׁשגַ֛ז ְסרִ֥יס ַהּמֶֶ֖ל (יד)  ָּבעֶֶ֣רב ׀ הִ֣יא ָבאָ֗ה ּ֠וַבּבֶֹקר הִ֣יא ָׁשבָ֞ה ֶאל־ּבֵ֤ית ַהָּנִׁשי֙ם ֵׁשנִ֔י ֶאל־יַ֧ד ׁשַֽ

י  ֛ ֶדׁש ּכִ ֣ר ֹח֔ ים ָעׂשָ ֵנ֣ י֙ם ׁשְ ׁשִ ת ַהּנָ ָד֤ ּה ּכְ ֩ץ ֱה֨יֹות ָל֜ ֵו֗רֹוׁש ִמּקֵ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֣ ה ָל֣בֹוא ׀ ֶאל־ַהּמֶ ֲעָר֜ ְוַנֽ

י  ים ּוְבַתְמרּוֵק֖ ִמ֔ ׂשָ ּבְ י֙ם ּבַ ה ֳחָדׁשִ ָ֤ ּשׁ ר ְוׁשִ ֶ֣מן ַהּמֹ֔ ׁשֶ י֙ם ּבְ ה ֳחָדׁשִ ָ֤ ּשׁ י ְמֽרּוֵקיֶה֑ן ׁשִ ֥ן ִיְמְל֖אּו ְיֵמ֣ ּכֵ

ּה  ִעּמָ֔ ָל֣בֹוא  ָלּה֙  תֵֽן  ֤ ִיּנָ ר  ּתֹאַמ֜ ר  ל־ֲאׁשֶ֨ ּכָ ֵא֩ת  ֶלְך  ֑ ֶאל־ַהּמֶ ה  ָא֣ ּבָ ה  ֲעָר֖ ּנַ ַהֽ (יג) ּוָבזֶ֕ה  ֽים׃  ׁשִ ַהּנָ

ית  ֤ ֶאל־ּבֵ ה  ָב֞ ׁשָ יא  ִה֣ ַבּבֶֹקר  ּו֠ ה  ָבָא֗ יא  ִה֣ ֶרב ׀  ֶע֣ (יד) ּבָ ֶלְך׃  ֽ ַהּמֶ ֥ית  ַעד־ּבֵ ֖ים  ׁשִ ַהּנָ ֥ית  ִמּבֵ



ם׃ יַלְגׁשִ֑ים ֽא־ָת֥בוֹא עֹו֙ד ֶאל־ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ּכִ֣י ִאם־ָחפֵ֥ץ ּבָּ֛ה ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ְוִנְקְראָ֥ה ְבׁשֵֽ ׁשֹמֵ֣ר ַהּפִֽ

(14) In the evening she would go [to the king], and in the morning 
she would return to the second harem, and would henceforth have the 
status of a concubine and would be under the charge of Shaashgaz, 
the king’s chamberlain, custodian of the concubines. She would 
not be allowed to marry anyone else, nor would she be allowed to go to 
the king again unless the king desired her, whereupon she would be 
summoned by name.

All this did not deter the women from willingly going to the king.

ח־֨לוֹ ְלבַ֜ת ָל֣בוֹא ֶאל־ַהּמֶֶ֗ל֤ א (טו)׃   ּוְבַהּגִ֣יַע ּתֹר־ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַּבת־ֲאִביחִַ֣יל ּדֹ֣ד ָמְרֳּדכַ֡י ֲאֶׁש֩ר ָלקַֽ
 ִבְקָׁש֙ה ָּדבָ֔ר ּכִ֠י אִ֣ם ֶאת־ֲאׁשֶ֥ר יֹאמַ֛ר ֵהגַ֥י ְסִריס־ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ׁשֹמֵ֣ר ַהָּנׁשִ֑ים ַוְּתהִ֤י ֶאְסֵּת֙ר נֹׂשֵ֣את חֵ֔ן
יָה׃ ְּבֵעינֵ֖י ָּכל־רֹאֶֽ

(15) And when the time came for Esther to go to the king, she 
reminded herself she was the daughter of Avichayil the uncle of 
Mordechai, who had taken her as a daughter, and when she was 
taken to go to the king, she risked her life to show she was going 
involuntarily and did not ask for a thing other than that which Heigai, 

ֶלְך  ֶאל־ַהּמֶ֔ עֹו֙ד  א־ָת֥בֹוא  ֹלֽ ֑ים  יַלְגׁשִ ֽ ַהּפִ ר  ׁשֵֹמ֣ ֶלְך  ֖ ַהּמֶ יס  ְסִר֥ ז  ַג֛ ַֽעׁשְ ׁשַ ד  ֶאל־יַ֧ י  ִנ֔ ׁשֵ י֙ם  ׁשִ ַהּנָ

י  ַכ֡ ד ָמְרּדֳ ִיל ּדֹ֣ ת־ֲאִביַח֣ יַע ּתֹר־ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ּבַ ֣ ֽם׃ (טו) ּוְבַהּגִ ֶלְך ְוִנְקְרָא֥ה ְבׁשֵ ֖ ּה ַהּמֶ ֛ ץ ּבָ י ִאם־ָחֵפ֥ ֣ ּכִ

י  ֵהַג֥ ר  ֹיאַמ֛ ֥ר  ֶאת־ֲאׁשֶ ם  ִא֣ י  ּכִ֠ ר  ָב֔ ּדָ ֙ה  ִבְקׁשָ א  ֹל֤ ֶלְך  ֶאל־ַהּמֶ֗ ָל֣בֹוא  ת  ְלַב֜ ח־֨לֹו  ָלַקֽ ֩ר  ֲאׁשֶ

ר  ח ֶאְסּתֵ֜ ַק֨ ּלָ יָה׃ (טז) ַוּתִ ל־ֹרֶאֽ י ּכָ ֵעיֵנ֖ ן ּבְ ֣את ֵח֔ ֙ר ֹנׂשֵ י ֶאְסּתֵ ִה֤ ֑ים ַוּתְ ׁשִ ר ַהּנָ ֶלְך ׁשֵֹמ֣ ֖ ְסִריס־ַהּמֶ



the king’s chamberlain, custodian of the women, had advised. And 
Esther found favor in the eyes of all who saw her nevertheless.

הּוא־חֶֹ֣דׁש (טז) ֲעִׂשירִ֖י  הָֽ ַּבחֶֹ֥דׁש  ַמְלכּו֔תוֹ  ֶאל־ּבֵ֣ית  ֲאַחְׁשֵורֹוׁ֙ש   ֶאל־ַהּמֶֶ֤ל ֶאְסּתֵ֜ר   ַוִּתָּלקַ֨ח 
ֵטבֵ֑ת ִּבְׁשַנת־ׁשֶַ֖בע ְלַמְלכּוֽתֹו׃

(16) Esther was taken against her will to King Achashverosh, to 
his palace, in the tenth month, which is the month of Tevet, in the 
seventh year of his reign.

ַוּיֶָׂ֤שם (יז) ִמָּכל־ַהְּבתּו֑לוֹת  ְלָפנָ֖יו  ָוחֶֶ֛סד  ַוִּתָּׂשא־חֵ֥ן  ִמָּכל־ַהָּנׁשִ֔ים  ֶאת־ֶאְסֵּת֙ר   ַהּמֶֶ֤ל ֱאהַ֨ב   ַוּיֶֽ
י׃ ֶתר־ַמְלכּו֙ת ְּברֹאׁשָּ֔ה ַוַּיְמִליכֶָ֖ה ּתַַ֥חת ַוְׁשּתִֽ ּכֶֽ

(17) And the king loved Esther more than all the women he had 
lived with and she won his favor and kindness more than all the 
virgins who had become his concubines; and so he personally placed 
the royal crown on her head immediately and made her queen in 
Vashti’s stead.

ֲהָנחָ֤ה ַלְּמִדינֹו֙ת ָעׂשָ֔ה (יח) ֲעָבדָ֔יו אֵ֖ת ִמְׁשּתֵ֣ה ֶאְסּתֵ֑ר וַֽ  ַוּיַַ֨עׂש ַהּמֶֶ֜ל ִמְׁשּתֶ֣ה ָג֗דוֹל ְלָכל־ָׂשָרי֙ו וַֽ
ֶל׃ ַוִּיּתֵ֥ן ַמְׂשאֵ֖ת ְּכיַ֥ד ַהּמֶֽ

(18) In order to find out Esther’s ancestry, the king made a grand feast 

ַ֖בע  ַנת־ׁשֶ ׁשְ ֶדׁש ֵטֵב֑ת ּבִ י הּוא־ֹח֣ יִר֖ ֲעׂשִ ֶדׁש ָהֽ ֹח֥ ית ַמְלכּו֔תֹו ּבַ ֣ ֵורֹוׁש֙ ֶאל־ּבֵ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֤ ֶאל־ַהּמֶ

ל־ ִמּכָ יו  ְלָפָנ֖ ֶסד  ָוֶח֛ ן  א־ֵח֥ ּשָׂ ַוּתִ ים  ׁשִ֔ ל־ַהּנָ ִמּכָ ֙ר  ֶאת־ֶאְסּתֵ ֶלְך  ֤ ַהּמֶ ב  ֱאַה֨ ֽ (יז) ַוּיֶ ְלַמְלכּוֽתֹו׃ 

ּתֶ֣ה  ֶלְך ִמׁשְ ַעׂש ַהּמֶ֜ ּתִֽי׃ (יח) ַוּיַ֨ ְמִליֶכָ֖ה ּתַַ֥חת ַוׁשְ ּה ַוּיַ ֹראׁשָ֔ ֶתר־ַמְלכּות֙ ּבְ ֽ ם ּכֶ ׂשֶ ֤ תּו֑לֹות ַוּיָ ַהּבְ

ד  ֥ יַ ּכְ ֵא֖ת  ַמׂשְ ּתֵ֥ן  ַוּיִ ה  ָעׂשָ֔ ִדינֹות֙  ַלּמְ ה  ֲהָנָח֤ ַוֽ ֶאְסּתֵ֑ר  ּתֵ֣ה  ִמׁשְ ֵא֖ת  יו  ֲעָבָד֔ ַוֽ ָרי֙ו  ְלָכל־ׂשָ ָג֗דֹול 



for all his ministers and servants, “The Feast of Esther.” He hoped 
to coax her into divulging her secret by giving her tremendous honor, 
and he lowered taxes for all the provinces hoping one of them would 
claim closeness to the throne, and gave Esther presents befitting the 
king hoping others would also want such presents.

ֶל׃ (יט) ַער־ַהּמֶֽ ּוְבִהָּקבֵ֥ץ ְּבתּו֖לוֹת ֵׁשנִ֑ית ּוָמְרֳּדכַ֖י יֹׁשֵ֥ב ְּבׁשַֽ

19)) And even when the virgins who were not summoned yet were 
gathered again and dismissed to indicate that Esther would not 
be replaced even if her ancestry is found to be unworthy of the 
crown, and even though Mordechai, in whose home she was found, 
was placed sitting at the king’s gate to honor him

ֲאמַ֤ר ָמְרֳּדַכ֙י (כ)׃  ֲאׁשֶ֛ר ִצּוָ֥ה ָעלֶ֖יָה ָמְרֳּדכָ֑י ְוֶאת־מַֽ  אֵ֣ין ֶאְסּתֵ֗ר ַמּגֶֶ֤דת ֽמֹוַלְדָּתּ֙ה ְוֶאת־ַעּמָּ֔ה ּכַֽ
ְיתָ֥ה ְבָאְמנָ֖ה ִאּֽתֹו׃ ֲאׁשֶ֛ר הָֽ ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר עֹׂשָ֔ה ּכַֽ

(20) Esther would not divulge her ancestry or race, as Mordechai 
had instructed her. Indeed, Esther followed Mordechai’s 
instructions just as she had done while under his care.

ְמרֵ֣י (כא) י־ָסִריסֵ֤י ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ִמֹּׁשֽ ַער־ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ָקַצ֩ף ִּבְגתָ֨ן ָותֶֶ֜רׁש ְׁשנֵֽ  ַּבָּימִ֣ים ָההֵ֔ם ּוָמְרֳּדכַ֖י יֹוׁשֵ֣ב ְּבׁשַֽ
רֹׁש׃ ַהּסַ֔ף ַוְיַבְקׁשּ֙ו ִלְׁשַ֣ח יָ֔ד ַּבּמֶֶ֖ל ֲאַחְׁשוֵֽ

ֶדת  ֤ ר ַמּגֶ ין ֶאְסּתֵ֗ ֶלְך׃ (כ) ֵא֣ ֽ ַֽער־ַהּמֶ ׁשַ ֥ב ּבְ ַכ֖י ֹיׁשֵ ית ּוָמְרּדֳ ִנ֑ תּו֖לֹות ׁשֵ ֵב֥ץ ּבְ ֶלְך׃ (יט) ּוְבִהּקָ ֽ ַהּמֶ

֛ר  ֲאׁשֶ ֽ ה ּכַ ַכ֙י ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ֹעׂשָ֔ ר ָמְרּדֳ ֲאַמ֤ ָכ֑י ְוֶאת־ַמֽ יָה ָמְרּדֳ ֥ה ָעֶל֖ ֛ר ִצּוָ ֲאׁשֶ ֽ ּה ּכַ ּה֙ ְוֶאת־ַעּמָ֔ ֽמֹוַלְדּתָ

ֶרׁש  ָוֶת֜ ן  ְגָת֨ ּבִ ָקַצ֩ף  ֶלְך  ֑ ַֽער־ַהּמֶ ׁשַ ּבְ ֣ב  יֹוׁשֵ ַכ֖י  ּוָמְרּדֳ ם  ָהֵה֔ ים  ִמ֣ ּיָ ֹו׃ (כא) ּבַ ִאּתֽ ְבָאְמָנ֖ה  ְיתָ֥ה  ָהֽ



(21) In those days another bizarre event occured, while Mordechai 
sat at the king’s gate and Bigtan and Teresh, two of the king’s 
chamberlains from the threshold guards were standing all day 
guarding, they became angry that Mordechai was sitting and they were 
standing, and so they planned to assassinate King Achashverosh.

י׃ (כב) ַוִּיָּודַ֤ע ַהָּדָב֙ר ְלָמְרֳּדכַ֔י ַוַּיּגֵ֖ד ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהַּמְלּכָ֑ה ַוּתֹ֧אֶמר ֶאְסּתֵ֛ר ַלּמֶֶ֖ל ְּבׁשֵ֥ם ָמְרֳּדכָֽ

(22) The matter somehow became known to Mordechai and he 
informed Queen Esther. Esther then informed the king of it in 
Mordechai’s name, even though he did not tell her to mention his 
part, this being but one of the many details that eventually enabled the 
redemption.

ֶל׃ (כג) ַוְיֻבּקַׁ֤ש ַהָּדָב֙ר ַוִּיָּמצֵ֔א ַוִּיָּת֥לּו ְׁשֵניהֶ֖ם ַעל־עֵ֑ץ ַוִּיָּכתֵ֗ב ְּבסֵֶ֛פר ִּדְברֵ֥י ַהָּימִ֖ים ִלְפנֵ֥י ַהּמֶֽ

(23) The matter was investigated and even though it was unlikely 
they would leave evidence it was verified, and the two were 
hanged on the gallows. It was then recorded that Mordechai 
saved the king in the special Book of Chronicles that was before 
the king, not the regular history records that could be changed. The 
fact that Mordechai wasn’t rewarded immediately was another critical 
detail leading to the ultimate redemption.

ָב֙ר  ע ַהּדָ ַד֤ ּוָ ֹרׁש׃ (כב) ַוּיִ ֵוֽ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֖ ּמֶ ַח ָי֔ד ּבַ ֹל֣ ף ַוְיַבְקׁשּו֙ ִלׁשְ י ַהּסַ֔ ְמֵר֣ ֹֽ ֶלְך֙ ִמּשׁ י ַהּמֶ֨ י־ָסִריֵס֤ ֵנֽ ׁשְ

ָב֙ר  ׁש ַהּדָ ֤ י׃ (כג) ַוְיֻבּקַ ָכֽ ֥ם ָמְרּדֳ ׁשֵ ֶלְך ּבְ ֖ אֶמר ֶאְסּתֵ֛ר ַלּמֶ ֑ה ַוּתֹ֧ ְלּכָ ד ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהּמַ ֖ ּגֵ י ַוּיַ ַכ֔ ְלָמְרּדֳ

ֶלְך׃  ֽ י ַהּמֶ ִמ֖ים ִלְפֵנ֥ י ַהּיָ ְבֵר֥ ֶפר ּדִ ֵס֛ ב ּבְ ֵת֗ ּכָ ץ ַוּיִ ֵניֶה֖ם ַעל־ֵע֑ ֥לּו ׁשְ ּתָ א ַוּיִ ֵצ֔ ּמָ ַוּיִ



ְיַנְּׂשאֵ֑הּו (א) וַֽ ֲאָגגִ֖י  הָֽ ן־ַהְּמדָָ֛תא  ּבֶֽ ֶאת־ָהמָ֧ן  ֲאַחְׁשֵו֜רוֹׁש   ַהּמֶֶ֨ל ִּגַּד֩ל  ָהאֵֶּ֗לה  ַהְּדָברִ֣ים   ַאחַ֣ר ׀ 
ַוּיֶָׂ֨ש֙ם ֶאת־ִּכְס֔אוֹ ֵמעַ֕ל ָּכל־ַהָּׂשרִ֖ים ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ִאּֽתֹו׃

(1) After these events, King Achashverosh promoted Haman, son of 
Hamdata, the Agagite who suggested replacing Vashti with Esther,and 
advanced him, having forgotten that Mordechai was behind his salvation 
and assuming Haman was probably behind revealing the assassination 
attempt; he placed his seat above all his fellow ministers.

ַהּמֶֶ֑ל (ב) ִצָּוה־֣לוֹ  ִּכי־כֵ֖ן  ְלָהמָ֔ן  ְׁשַּתֲחִוי֙ם  ּומִֽ ְרעִ֤ים  ֹּכֽ  ַהּמֶֶ֗ל ֲאֶׁשר־ְּבׁשַַ֣ער   ַהּמֶֶ֜ל  ְוָכל־ַעְבדֵ֨י 
ה׃ ְׁשַּתֲחוֶֽ ּומְָ֨רֳּדכַ֔י ֥א ִיְכרַ֖ע ְו֥א יִֽ

(2) All the king’s servants, even those at the king’s gate who normally 
honored only the king himself, kneeled and bowed before Haman, for 
so had the king commanded concerning him. But Mordechai would 
not kneel or bow because people of importance like Haman were 
considered idols at the time.

ֶל׃ (ג) ַוּיֹ֨אְמ֜רּו ַעְבדֵ֥י ַהּמֶֶ֛ל ֲאֶׁשר־ְּבׁשַַ֥ער ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ְלָמְרֳּדכָ֑י ַמּ֨דּועַ֙ ַאּתָ֣ה עֹובֵ֔ר אֵ֖ת ִמְצוַ֥ת ַהּמֶֽ

(3) The king’s servants at the king’s gate said to Mordechai, “Why do 

י  ֲאָגִג֖ ָהֽ ָתא  ָד֛ ן־ַהּמְ ֽ ּבֶ ן  ֶאת־ָהָמ֧ ֵו֜רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֨ ֩ל  ּדַ ּגִ ה  ּלֶ ָהֵא֗ ים  ָבִר֣ ַהּדְ ר ׀  (א) ַאַח֣ ג 
ר־ ֲאׁשֶ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֜ י  (ב) ְוָכל־ַעְבֵד֨ ֹו׃  ִאּתֽ ֥ר  ֲאׁשֶ ים  ִר֖ ל־ַהּשָׂ ּכָ ל  ֵמַע֕ ְס֔אֹו  ֶאת־ּכִ ֙ם  ׂשֶ ַוּיָ֨ ֵא֑הּו  ְיַנּשְׂ ַוֽ

א  ְוֹל֥ ע  ִיְכַר֖ א  ֹל֥ י  ַכ֔ ְרּדֳ ּוָמ֨ ֶלְך  ֑ ַהּמֶ ה־֣לֹו  ִצּוָ י־ֵכ֖ן  ּכִ ן  ְלָהָמ֔ ֲחִוי֙ם  ּתַ ׁשְ ּוִמֽ ים  ְרִע֤ ּכֹֽ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֗ ַ֣ער  ׁשַ ּבְ

ר ֵא֖ת  ּוַע֙ ַאּתָ֣ה עֹוֵב֔ ָכ֑י ַמּד֨ ֶלְך ְלָמְרּדֳ ֖ ַ֥ער ַהּמֶ ׁשַ ר־ּבְ ֶלְך ֲאׁשֶ ֛ י ַהּמֶ ה׃ (ג) ַוּיֹ֨אְמ֜רּו ַעְבֵד֥ ֲחֶוֽ ּתַ ׁשְ ֽ יִ



you transgress the King’s command?”

ַעְמדּ֙ו ִּדְברֵ֣י ָמְרֳּדכַ֔י (ד)  ַוְיהִ֗י ְּכָאְמרָ֤ם ֵאָלי֙ו ֣יוֹם ָו֔יוֹם ְו֥א ָׁשמַ֖ע ֲאֵליהֶ֑ם ַוַּיּגִ֣ידּו ְלָהמָ֗ן ִלְראֹו֙ת ֲהיַֽ
י׃ י־ִהּגִ֥יד ָלהֶ֖ם ֲאֶׁשר־֥הּוא ְיהּודִֽ ּכִֽ

(4) And when they had said this to him day after day to save his life and 
he did not listen to them because he said that the order was only to the 
slaves of the king, they informed Haman to see if Mordechai’s words 
would endure, for he had told them that he was a Jew and Jews were 
not allowed to be slaves by Persian law.

ה׃ (ה) ְׁשַּתֲחוֶ֖ה ֑לוֹ ַוִּיָּמלֵ֥א ָהמָ֖ן ֵחמָֽ ַוּיְַ֣רא ָהמָ֔ן ִּכי־אֵ֣ין ָמְרֳּדכַ֔י ּכֹרֵַ֥ע ּומִֽ

(5) When Haman saw that Mordechai would not kneel or bow before 
him even out of courtesy when he passed near him, Haman was filled 
with wrath because he realized that Mordechai hated him.

י־ִהּגִ֥ידּו ֖לוֹ ֶאת־עַ֣ם ָמְרֳּדכָ֑י ַוְיַבּקֵׁ֣ש ָהמָ֗ן ְלַהְׁשמִ֧יד (ו)  ַוּיִֶ֣בז ְּבֵעינָ֗יו ִלְׁשַ֤ח ָי֙ד ְּבָמְרֳּדכַ֣י ְלַבּ֔דוֹ ּכִֽ
י׃ ֶאת־ָּכל־ַהְּיהּודִ֛ים ֲאׁשֶ֛ר ְּבָכל־ַמְל֥כּות ֲאַחְׁשֵו֖רוֹׁש עַ֥ם ָמְרֳּדכָֽ

(6) But he thought it contemptible to kill only Mordechai, for they 
had informed him that it was because of Mordechai’s nationalreligion 

ִלְראֹות֙  ן  ְלָהָמ֗ ידּו  ֣ ּגִ ַוּיַ ֲאֵליֶה֑ם  ַמ֖ע  ׁשָ א  ְוֹל֥ ָו֔יֹום  ֣יֹום  ֵאָלי֙ו  ם  ָאְמָר֤ ּכְ י  (ד) ַוְיִה֗ ֶלְך׃  ֽ ַהּמֶ ִמְצַו֥ת 

י  ַכ֔ ָמְרּדֳ ין  י־ֵא֣ ּכִ ן  ָהָמ֔ ְרא  ֣ (ה) ַוּיַ י׃  ְיהּוִדֽ ר־֥הּוא  ֲאׁשֶ ָלֶה֖ם  יד  ֥ י־ִהּגִ ֽ ּכִ י  ַכ֔ ָמְרּדֳ י  ְבֵר֣ ּדִ ַעְמדּו֙  ֽ ֲהיַ

י־ ֽ ּכִ ֹו  ְלַבּד֔ י  ַכ֣ ָמְרּדֳ ּבְ ָי֙ד  ַח  ֹל֤ ִלׁשְ יו  ֵעיָנ֗ ּבְ ֶבז  ֣ (ו) ַוּיִ ה׃  ֵחָמֽ ן  ָהָמ֖ ֵל֥א  ּמָ ַוּיִ ֑לֹו  ֲחֶו֖ה  ּתַ ׁשְ ּוִמֽ ַע  ֵר֥ ּכֹ

ָכל־ַמְל֥כּות  ֛ר ּבְ ים ֲאׁשֶ הּוִד֛ ל־ַהּיְ יד ֶאת־ּכָ ִמ֧ ן ְלַהׁשְ ׁש ָהָמ֗ ֣ ָכ֑י ַוְיַבּקֵ ם ָמְרּדֳ ידּו ֖לֹו ֶאת־ַע֣ ֥ ִהּגִ



that he was not bowing. So Haman sought to annihilate all the 
Jews, Mordechai’s people who followed his beliefs, throughout 
Achashverosh’s entire kingdom.

ִראׁשֹו֙ן הּוא־חֶֹ֣דׁש ִניסָ֔ן ִּבְׁשַנ֙ת ְׁשּתֵ֣ים ֶעְׂשרֵ֔ה ַלּמֶֶ֖ל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֑רוֹׁש ִהּפִ֣יל ּפּו֩ר ֨הּוא (ז)  ַּבחֶֹ֤דׁש הָֽ
ר׃ ַהּגֹורָ֜ל ִלְפנֵ֣י ָהמָ֗ן ִמּ֧יוֹם ׀ ְל֛יוֹם ּוֵמחֶֹ֛דׁש ְלחֶֹ֥דׁש ְׁשֵנים־ָעׂשָ֖ר הּוא־חֶֹ֥דׁש ֲאדָֽ

(7) In the first month, which is the month of Nissan, in the twelfth 
year of King Achashverosh’s reign, Haman cast a pur, which is a type 
of lot he used to cast, from day to day, and the lot came out negative 
every day until the last, and month to month until the last month. Since 
he started casting lots from the next day which was the fourteenth of 
Nissan the pur fell on the thirteenth day of thetwelfth month, which is 
the month of Adar. Although the lot pushed off his plans to the latest 
day possible, Haman didn’t take the hint that his plan would not happen.

ְמִדי֣נוֹת (ח) ְּבכֹ֖ל  ַעּמִ֔ים  הָֽ ּבֵ֣ין  ּוְמפָֹר֙ד  ְמֻפּזָ֤ר  ַעם־ֶאחָ֗ד  ֶיְׁש֣נוֹ  ֲאַחְׁשֵו֔רוֹׁש   ַלּמֶֶ֣ל ָהָמ֙ן   ַוּיֹ֤אֶמר 
ם׃ ֵתיהֶ֞ם ׁשֹ֣נוֹת ִמָּכל־עָ֗ם ְוֶאת־ָּדתֵ֤י ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ֵאינָ֣ם עֹׂשִ֔ים ְוַלּמֶֶ֥ל ֵאין־ׁשֹוֶ֖ה ְלַהִּניחָֽ ַמְלכּותֶ֑ ְודָֽ

(8) Haman knew that the king would not want to harm the Jews because 
they were considered very talented and valuable to the kingdom, so 

ֶלְך  ֖ ה ַלּמֶ ֵר֔ ּתֵ֣ים ֶעׂשְ ַנת֙ ׁשְ ׁשְ ן ּבִ ֶדׁש ִניָס֔ ִראׁשֹו֙ן הּוא־ֹח֣ ֶדׁש ָהֽ ֹח֤ י׃  (ז) ּבַ ָכֽ ֵו֖רֹוׁש ַע֥ם ָמְרּדֳ ֲאַחׁשְ

֖ר  ֵנים־ָעׂשָ ׁשְ ֶדׁש  ְלֹח֥ ֶדׁש  ּוֵמֹח֛ ְל֛יֹום  ֹום ׀  ִמּי֧ ן  ָהָמ֗ י  ִלְפֵנ֣ ל  ַהּגֹוָר֜ ֨הּוא  ּפּו֩ר  יל  ֣ ִהּפִ ֵו֑רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ

ין  ֣ ּבֵ ּוְמֹפָר֙ד  ר  ֤ ְמֻפזָּ ד  ַעם־ֶאָח֗ ֣נֹו  ֶיׁשְ ֵו֔רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ ֶלְך  ֣ ַלּמֶ ָהָמ֙ן  אֶמר  (ח) ַוּיֹ֤ ר׃  ֲאָדֽ ֶדׁש  הּוא־ֹח֥

ים  ם ֹעׂשִ֔ ֶלְך֙ ֵאיָנ֣ תֵ֤י ַהּמֶ֨ ם ְוֶאת־ּדָ ל־ָע֗ ם ׁשֹ֣נֹות ִמּכָ ֵתיֶה֞ ל ְמִדי֣נֹות ַמְלכּותֶָ֑ך ְוָדֽ ֹכ֖ ים ּבְ ַעּמִ֔ ָהֽ



he said to King Achashverosh, “There is one nameless nation, 
scattered in different countries, and even within each country they 
are dispersed among the nations throughout the provinces of your 
kingdom, whose laws are completely unlike those of any other 
nation in food, dress, and behavior, and who do not obey the laws of 
the King regarding taxes and other duties. It is not in the King’s interest 
to tolerate them because other nations learn from them to be lax in 
their duties.”

עֹׂשֵ֣י (ט) ַעל־ְיֵד֙י  ֶאְׁשקֹו֙ל  ִּכַּכר־ּכֶֶ֗סף  ֲאָלפִ֜ים  ֲעׂשֶֶ֨רת  וַֽ ְלַאְּבדָ֑ם  ִיָּכתֵ֖ב  ֔טוֹב   ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶֶ֣ל 
ֶל׃ ַהְּמָלאכָ֔ה ְלָהבִ֖יא ֶאל־ִּגְנזֵ֥י ַהּמֶֽ

(9) “If it please the King, let an edict be issued for 
their religious destruction, and I will weigh out ten thousand silver 
talents that will happily be paid by the functionaries who want to 
enlighten these lost souls, deposited in the King’s treasuries to defray 
the expenses.”

ים׃ (י) ֲאָגגִ֖י צֹרֵ֥ר ַהְּיהּודִֽ ן־ַהְּמדָָ֛תא הָֽ ִּיְּתנָּ֗ה ְלָהמָ֧ן ּבֶֽ ַוּיַָ֧סר ַהּמֶֶ֛ל ֶאת־ַטַּבְעּ֖תוֹ ֵמעַ֣ל ָי֑דוֹ וַֽ

(10) The king assumed Haman meant only to edify a backward nation, 
so without reading the edict he removed his signet ring from his hand 

ר־ ּכַ ים ּכִ ֶרת ֲאָלִפ֜ ֲעׂשֶ֨ ם ַוֽ ָד֑ תֵ֖ב ְלַאּבְ ֶלְך ֔טֹוב ִיּכָ ֣ ם׃ (ט) ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶ יָחֽ ֶ֥לְך ֵאין־ׁשֶֹו֖ה ְלַהּנִ ְוַלּמֶ

ֹו  ְעּת֖ ֶלְך ֶאת־ַטּבַ ֛ ַסר ַהּמֶ ֧ ֶלְך׃ (י) ַוּיָ ֽ י ַהּמֶ ֥ ְנזֵ ה ְלָהִב֖יא ֶאל־ּגִ ָלאָכ֔ ֣י ַהּמְ קֹול֙ ַעל־ְיֵד֙י ֹעׂשֵ ֶסף ֶאׁשְ ּכֶ֗

ֶ֖סף  ן ַהּכֶ ֶלְך֙ ְלָהָמ֔ אֶמר ַהּמֶ֨ ים׃ (יא) ַוּיֹ֤ הּוִדֽ ר ַהּיְ י ֹצֵר֥ ֲאָגִג֖ ָתא ָהֽ ָד֛ ן־ַהּמְ ֽ ן ּבֶ ּה ְלָהָמ֧ ָנ֗ ּתְ ּיִ ל ָי֑דֹו ַוֽ ֵמַע֣



and gave it to Haman, son of Hamdata, the Agagite. It was only 
Haman who was the persecutor of the Jews, not Achashverosh.

י׃ (יא) ֲעׂ֥שוֹת ּ֖בוֹ ַּכּ֥טוֹב ְּבֵעינֶֽ ַוּיֹ֤אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ְלָהמָ֔ן ַהּכֶֶ֖סף ָנ֣תּון לָ֑ ְוָהעָ֕ם לַֽ

(11) Since the king thought this was a benevolent endeavor, he said to 
Haman, “The money is yours to keep, and the nation is yours to do 
with as you please.”

ָכל־ֲאֶׁשר־ִצּוָ֣ה (יב) ּכְֽ ַוִּיָּכתֵ֣ב  ּבֹ֒ו  יֹו֮ם  ָעׂשָ֣ר  ִּבְׁשלֹוׁשָ֨ה  ִראׁ֗שוֹן  הָֽ ַּבחֶֹ֣דׁש   ַהּמֶֶ֜ל ְפרֵ֨י  ֹסֽ ְראּ֩ו   ַוִּיּקָֽ
ָועָ֔ם ַע֙ם  ְוֶאל־ׂשֵָ֤רי  ּוְמִדינָ֗ה  ַעל־ְמִדינָ֣ה  ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ׀  ֶאל־ַהַּפ֞חוֹת  וְֽ  י־הֶַּ֠מֶל ֲאַחְׁשַּדְרְּפנֵֽ אֶ֣ל   ָהמָ֡ן 
ְּבַטּבַַ֥עת ְוֶנְחּתָ֖ם  ִנְכּתָ֔ב  ֲאַחְׁשֵורֹׁ֙ש   ַהּמֶֶ֤ל ְּבׁשֵ֨ם  ִּכְלׁשֹו֑נוֹ  ָועָ֖ם  ְועַ֥ם  ִּכְכָתבָּ֔ה  ּוְמִדיָנ֙ה   ְמִדינָ֤ה 
ֶל׃ ַהּמֶֽ

(12) The king’s scribes were summoned on that same day, the 
thirteenth day of the first month, and all that Haman commanded 
to the king’s satraps and the governors of each province and to the 
nobles of each nation was written—to each province according to 
its script and each nation according to its language. That which the 
king never intended was written in King Achashverosh’s name and 
sealed with the king’s signet ring.

ֹון  ִראׁש֗ ָהֽ ֶדׁש  ֹח֣ ּבַ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֜ י  ְפֵר֨ ֹסֽ ְראּו֩  ֽ ּקָ (יב) ַוּיִ יָך׃  ֵעיֶנֽ ּבְ ֹוב  ּט֥ ּכַ ֹו  ּב֖ ֹות  ֲעׂש֥ ַלֽ ם  ְוָהָע֕ ְך  ָל֑ ָנ֣תּון 

֞חֹות  ֶאל־ַהּפַ ֶלְך ְוֽ ּמֶ י־ַה֠ ֵנֽ ְרּפְ ּדַ ל ֲאַחׁשְ ן ֶא֣ ה ָהָמ֡ ר־ִצּוָ֣ ָכל־ֲאׁשֶ ֽ תֵ֣ב ּכְ ּכָ ֣ר יֹו֮ם ּבֹו֒ ַוּיִ ה ָעׂשָ לֹוׁשָ֨ ׁשְ ּבִ

ְלׁשֹו֑נֹו  ם ּכִ ּה ְוַע֥ם ָוָע֖ ְכָתָב֔ ה ּוְמִדיָנ֙ה ּכִ ם ְמִדיָנ֤ ֵ֤רי ַע֙ם ָוָע֔ ה ְוֶאל־ׂשָ ה ּוְמִדיָנ֗ ֣ר ׀ ַעל־ְמִדיָנ֣ ֲאׁשֶ

ָרִצי֮ם  ד ָהֽ יַ֣ ים ּבְ ֨לֹוַח ְסָפִר֜ ֶלְך׃ (יג) ְוִנׁשְ ֽ ַ֥עת ַהּמֶ ַטּבַ ב ְוֶנְחּתָ֖ם ּבְ ֵוֹרׁש֙ ִנְכּתָ֔ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֤ ם ַהּמֶ ׁשֵ֨ ּבְ



ֶאת־ָּכל־ (יג) ּוְלַאּבֵ֣ד  ֲהרֹ֣ג  לַֽ ְלַהְׁשמִ֡יד   ַ֒הֶּמֶל ֶאל־ָּכל־ְמִדי֣נוֹת  ָרִצי֮ם  הָֽ ְּביַ֣ד  ְסָפרִ֜ים  ְוִנְׁש֨לֹוַח 
הּוא־ ְׁשֵנים־ָעׂשָ֖ר  ְלחֶֹ֥דׁש  ָעׂשָ֛ר  ִּבְׁשלֹוׁשָ֥ה  ֶאחָ֔ד  ְּב֣יוֹם  ְוָנִׁשי֙ם  טַ֤ף  ְוַעד־ָזקֵ֜ן  ִמּנַַ֨ער  הְַּ֠יהּוִדים 
חֶֹ֣דׁש ֲאדָ֑ר ּוְׁשָללָ֖ם ָלֽבֹוז׃

(13) These letters were immediately sent with couriers to all the 
provinces of the king so they could not be retracted: to annihilate, 
murder and destroy all the Jews, young and old, children and 
women, on one day—the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which 
is the month of Adar and to plunder their possessions.

ְה֥יוֹת ֲעִתדִ֖ים ַלּ֥יוֹם (יד) ַעּמִ֑ים לִֽ ן ָּד֙ת ְּבָכל־ְמִדינָ֣ה ּוְמִדינָ֔ה ָּג֖לּוי ְלָכל־הָֽ  ַּפְתׁשֶֶ֣גן ַהְּכתָ֗ב ְלִהּנָ֤תֵֽ
ה׃ ַהּזֶֽ

(14) Copies of the edict were to be proclaimed as law in every 
province, publicly stating to all the nations that they should annihilate 
some nation, without specifying which, so that they should be ready 
for that day and they would all assume it refers to the Jewish nation.

ְׁש֣בּו (טו) יָֽ ְוָהָמ֙ן   ְוַהּמֶֶ֤ל ַהִּבירָ֑ה  ְּבׁשּוׁשַ֣ן  ִנְּתנָ֖ה  ְוַהּדָ֥ת   ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ִּבְדבַ֣ר  ְדחּוִפי֙ם  ְצ֤אּו  יָֽ ָרצִ֞ים   הָֽ
ִלְׁשּ֔תוֹת ְוָהעִ֥יר ׁשּוׁשָ֖ן ָנֽבֹוָכה׃

ף  ַט֤ ן  ְוַעד־ָזֵק֜ ַער  ִמּנַ֨ הּוִדים  ּיְ ל־ַה֠ ֶאת־ּכָ ד  ּוְלַאּבֵ֣ ג  ֲהֹר֣ ַלֽ יד  ִמ֡ ְלַהׁשְ ֶלְך֒  ַהּמֶ ל־ְמִדי֣נֹות  ֶאל־ּכָ

ָלֽבֹוז׃  ם  ָלָל֖ ּוׁשְ ר  ֲאָד֑ ֶדׁש  הּוא־ֹח֣ ֖ר  ֵנים־ָעׂשָ ׁשְ ֶדׁש  ְלֹח֥ ֛ר  ָעׂשָ ֥ה  לֹוׁשָ ׁשְ ּבִ ד  ֶאָח֔ ֣יֹום  ּבְ י֙ם  ְוָנׁשִ

ים  ֲעִתִד֖ ְה֥יֹות  ִלֽ ֑ים  ַעּמִ ְלָכל־ָהֽ ֖לּוי  ּגָ ה  ּוְמִדיָנ֔ ה  ָכל־ְמִדיָנ֣ ּבְ ת֙  ּדָ תֵֽן  ֤ ְלִהּנָ ב  ָת֗ ַהּכְ ֶ֣גן  ְתׁשֶ (יד) ּפַ

ֶלְך  ֤ ה ְוַהּמֶ יָר֑ ֣ן ַהּבִ ׁשּוׁשַ ָנ֖ה ּבְ ת ִנּתְ ֥ ֶלְך ְוַהּדָ ר ַהּמֶ֔ ְדַב֣ ְצ֤אּו ְדחּוִפי֙ם ּבִ ֽ ים יָ ָרִצ֞ ה׃ (טו) ָהֽ ֽ ֹום ַהזֶּ ַלּי֥

֖ן ָנֽבֹוָכה׃  יר ׁשּוׁשָ ֹות ְוָהִע֥ ּת֔ ֣בּו ִלׁשְ ׁשְ ֽ ְוָהָמ֙ן יָ



(15) The couriers hurried out with the order of the king and only 
then the law was proclaimed in Shushan the capital so the king 
would hear last. Then the king, who knew nothing of the whole event, 
and Haman, who had completed setting his plan in motion, sat down 
to drink, and the city of Shushan was in turmoil because they were 
not sure who the edict was against.

ַוֵּיֵצ֙א (א) ָואֵֶ֑פר  ׂשַ֖ק  ַוִּיְלּבַׁ֥ש  ֶאת־ְּבָגדָ֔יו  ָמְרֳּדַכ֙י  ַוִּיְקרַ֤ע  ֲעׂשָ֔ה  נַֽ ֶאת־ָּכל־ֲאׁשֶ֣ר  ָיַד֙ע   ּוָמְרֳּדכַ֗י 
ה׃ ְּב֣תוֹ ָהעִ֔יר ַוִּיְזעַ֛ק ְזָעקָ֥ה ְגדֹולָ֖ה ּוָמרָֽ

(1) And since Mordechai miraculously knew all that had occurred, 
he tore his clothes and put on sackcloth and ash to publicize what 
Haman was doing so the king would find out. He went out into the city 
crying loudly and bitterly.

ק׃ (ב) ַער־ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ּכִ֣י אֵ֥ין ָל֛בוֹא ֶאל־ׁשַַ֥ער ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ִּבְל֥בּוׁש ׂשָֽ ַוָּי֕בוֹא עַ֖ד ִלְפנֵ֣י ׁשַֽ

(2) He went as close as was allowed to the king’s gate, for it is 
improper to enter the king’s gate wearing sackcloth and he wanted 
his presence near there to be conspicuous.

 ּוְבָכל־ְמִדינָ֣ה ּוְמִדינָ֗ה ְמקֹו֙ם ֲאׁשֶ֨ר ְּדַבר־ַהּמֶֶ֤ל ְוָדתֹ֙ו ַמּגִ֔יַע אֵֶ֤בל ָּגדֹו֙ל ַלְּיהּודִ֔ים ְו֥צוֹם ּוְבכִ֖י (ג)
ים׃ ַרּבִֽ ּוִמְסּפֵ֑ד ׂשַ֣ק ָואֵֶ֔פר ֻיּצַ֖ע לָֽ

֖ק ָוֵאֶ֑פר ד  ׁ֥ש ׂשַ ְלּבַ יו ַוּיִ ָגָד֔ ַכ֙י ֶאת־ּבְ ע ָמְרּדֳ ְקַר֤ ה ַוּיִ ֲעׂשָ֔ ֣ר ַנֽ ל־ֲאׁשֶ י ָיַד֙ע ֶאת־ּכָ ַכ֗ (א) ּוָמְרּדֳ

י ֵא֥ין  ֣ ֶלְך ּכִ ֑ ַֽער־ַהּמֶ י ׁשַ ד ִלְפֵנ֣ ֕בֹוא ַע֖ ה׃ (ב) ַוּיָ ה ּוָמָרֽ ה ְגדֹוָל֖ ק ְזָעָק֥ ְזַע֛ יר ַוּיִ ֣תֹוְך ָהִע֔ ֵצ֙א ּבְ ַוּיֵ

ֶלְך  ֤ ַבר־ַהּמֶ ר ּדְ ה ְמקֹו֙ם ֲאׁשֶ֨ ה ּוְמִדיָנ֗ ֽק׃ (ג) ּוְבָכל־ְמִדיָנ֣ ְל֥בּוׁש ׂשָ ֶלְך ּבִ ֖ ַ֥ער ַהּמֶ ָל֛בֹוא ֶאל־ׁשַ



(3) And now that Mordechai revealed Haman’s intent, in every 
province, wherever the edict of the king and his law reached, there 
was great mourning among the Jews, with fasting, crying and 
wailing; sackcloth and ash were distributed to the multitudes.

ִריסֶ֨יהָ֙ ַוַּיּגִ֣ידּו לָּ֔ה ַוִּתְתַחְלחַ֥ל ַהַּמְלּכָ֖ה ְמאֹ֑ד ַוִּתְׁשלַ֨ח ְּבָגדִ֜ים (ד) ֲע֨רוֹת ֶאְסּתֵ֤ר ְוסָֽ  וַָּ֠תבֹואָנה נַֽ
ל׃ ָעלָ֖יו ְו֥א ִקּבֵֽ ת־ָמְרֳּדכַ֗י ּוְלָהסִ֥יר ַׂשּ֛קוֹ מֵֽ ְלַהְלּבִ֣יׁש אֶֽ

(4) Esther’s maids and chamberlains came and told her about it 
and the queen was terrified. She sent garments with which to dress 
Mordechai so that he would wear them over his sackcloth and thereby 
remove his sackcloth from wearing it upon him openly, but he did 
not accept them to show that he trusted only in Heavenly salvation.

ל־ָמְרֳּדכָ֑י ָלדַַ֥עת (ה)׃  ֱעמִ֣יד ְלָפנֶ֔יָה ַוְּתַצּוֵ֖הּו עַֽ ִריסֵ֤י ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ֲאׁשֶ֣ר הֶֽ ֲהתָ֜ ִמּסָֽ  ַוִּתְקָר֩א ֶאְסּתֵ֨ר לַֽ
ה׃ ַמה־ּזֶ֖ה ְוַעל־ַמה־ּזֶֽ

(5) Esther summoned Hatach, one of the king’s chamberlains whom 
he had placed in her service and whom she trusted with secrets, and 
she commanded him to go to Mordechai to find out the meaning of 
this edict and what it was about, because understanding the cause for 

בֹואָנה  ּתָ ים׃ (ד) ַו֠ ֽ ַרּבִ ע ָלֽ ֖ ֶפר ֻיּצַ ֣ק ָוֵא֔ ד ׂשַ ֑ ים ְו֥צֹום ּוְבִכ֖י ּוִמְסּפֵ הּוִד֔ דֹול֙ ַלּיְ ֶבל ּגָ יַע ֵא֤ ְוָדתֹו֙ ַמּגִ֔

יׁש  ֣ ְלַהְלּבִ ים  ָגִד֜ ּבְ ח  ַל֨ ׁשְ ַוּתִ ד  ְמֹא֑ ֖ה  ְלּכָ ַהּמַ ְתַחְלַח֥ל  ַוּתִ ּה  ָל֔ ידּו  ֣ ּגִ ַוּיַ יָה֙  ִריֶס֨ ְוָסֽ ֶאְסּתֵ֤ר  ֲע֨רֹות  ַנֽ

ֶלְך֙  ַהּמֶ֨ י  ִריֵס֤ ֽ ִמּסָ ְך  ֲהָת֜ ַלֽ ר  ֶאְסּתֵ֨ ְקָר֩א  (ה) ַוּתִ ל׃  ֽ ִקּבֵ א  ְוֹל֥ יו  ָעָל֖ ֵמֽ ֹו  ּק֛ ׂשַ יר  ּוְלָהִס֥ י  ַכ֗ ת־ָמְרּדֳ ֶאֽ

ל־ א ֲהתְָ֖ך ֶאֽ ֵצ֥ ה׃ (ו) ַוּיֵ ֽ ֖ה ְוַעל־ַמה־זֶּ ַעת ַמה־זֶּ ָכ֑י ָלַד֥ ל־ָמְרּדֳ הּו ַעֽ ֖ ַצּוֵ יָה ַוּתְ יד ְלָפֶנ֔ ֱעִמ֣ ֣ר ֶהֽ ֲאׁשֶ



the edict would help reverse it.

ֶל׃ (ו) ַער־ַהּמֶֽ ל־ָמְרֳּדכָ֑י ֶאל־ְר֣חוֹב ָהעִ֔יר ֲאׁשֶ֖ר ִלְפנֵ֥י ׁשַֽ ַוֵּיצֵ֥א ֲהתָ֖ אֶֽ

(6) Hatach went out to Mordechai, to the city square that was in 
front of the king’s gate.

ָרׁשַ֣ת ַהּכֶֶ֗סף ֲאׁשֶ֨ר ָאמַ֤ר ָהָמ֙ן לְִׁ֠שקֹול ַעל־ (ז) ַוַּיֶּגד־֣לוֹ ָמְרֳּדכַ֔י אֵ֖ת ָּכל־ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ָקרָ֑הּו ְואֵ֣ת ׀ ּפָֽ
ם׃ ִּגְנזֵ֥י ַהּמֶֶ֛ל ַּבְּיהּודִ֖ים ְלַאְּבדָֽ

(7) And Mordechai told him about all that had happened to him, 
that he didn’t bow down to Haman and that caused him to issue an edict 
against the whole Jewish people, and about the sum of money that 
Haman had promised to pay to the king’s treasuries claiming it was 
only for the right to destroy the Jews’ belief, and that Achashverosh 
didn’t know he was trying to kill them.

ֶאת־ֶאְסּתֵ֖ר (ח) ְלַהְר֥אוֹת  ֔לוֹ  נַָ֣תן  ְלַהְׁשִמיָד֙ם  ְּבׁשּוׁשָ֤ן  ֲאֶׁשר־ִנּתַ֨ן  ב־הַָּ֠דת  ְּכתָֽ  ְוֶאת־ַּפְתׁשֶֶ֣גן 
ּה׃ ְתַחֶּנן־֛לוֹ ּוְלַבּקֵׁ֥ש ִמְּלָפנָ֖יו ַעל־ַעּמָֽ ּוְלַהּגִ֣יד לָּ֑ה ּוְלַצּ֣ווֹת ָעלֶ֗יָה ָל֨בוֹא ֶאל־ַהּמֶֶ֧ל ְלהִֽ

(8) He also gave him a copy of the revealed letter that said to wait 
for the 13th of Adar when the sealed letter of law that was proclaimed 
in Shushan calling for their annihilation would be opened, to show 

הּו  ֣ר ָקָר֑ ל־ֲאׁשֶ י ֵא֖ת ּכָ ַכ֔ ד־֣לֹו ָמְרּדֳ ּגֶ ֶלְך׃ (ז) ַוּיַ ֽ ַֽער־ַהּמֶ י ׁשַ ֖ר ִלְפֵנ֥ יר ֲאׁשֶ ָכ֑י ֶאל־ְר֣חֹוב ָהִע֔ ָמְרּדֳ

ם׃ (ח) ְוֶאת־ ָדֽ ים ְלַאּבְ הּוִד֖ ּיְ ֶלְך ּבַ ֛ י ַהּמֶ ֥ ְנזֵ קֹול ַעל־ּגִ ׁשְ ר ָהָמ֙ן ִל֠ ר ָאַמ֤ ֶסף ֲאׁשֶ֨ ֣ת ַהּכֶ֗ ָרׁשַ ֽ ת ׀ ּפָ ְוֵא֣

יד  ֣ ַתן ֔לֹו ְלַהְר֥אֹות ֶאת־ֶאְסּתֵ֖ר ּוְלַהּגִ ִמיָד֙ם ָנ֣ ֤ן ְלַהׁשְ ׁשּוׁשָ ן ּבְ ר־ִנּתַ֨ ת ֲאׁשֶ ּדָ תָֽב־ַה֠ ֶ֣גן ּכְ ְתׁשֶ ּפַ

֖בֹוא  (ט) ַוּיָ ּה׃  ֽ ַעל־ַעּמָ יו  ָפָנ֖ ִמּלְ ׁש  ֥ ּוְלַבּקֵ ן־֛לֹו  ְתַחּנֶ ְלִהֽ ֶלְך  ֧ ֶאל־ַהּמֶ ָל֨בֹוא  יָה  ָעֶל֗ ֹות  ּוְלַצּו֣ ּה  ָל֑



Esther and to tell her about it, and to instruct her to go to the king 
to beseech him and to plead with him on behalf of her nation.

י׃ (ט) ַוָּי֖בוֹא ֲהתָ֑ ַוַּיּגֵ֣ד ְלֶאְסּתֵ֔ר אֵ֖ת ִּדְברֵ֥י ָמְרֳּדכָֽ

(9) Hatach went and relayed the words of Mordechai to Esther.

י׃ (י) ל־ָמְרֳּדכָֽ ֲהתָ֔ ַוְּתַצּוֵ֖הּו אֶֽ ַוּתֹ֤אֶמר ֶאְסֵּת֙ר לַֽ

(10) Esther told Hatach and instructed him to relay to Mordechai 
through a messenger, because she didn’t want people to know she was 
communicating with Mordechai:

ָיֽבֹוא־ֶאל־ (יא) ֲאׁשֶ֣ר  ְוִאּׁשָ֡ה  ָּכל־אִ֣יׁש  ֲאׁשֶ֣ר  ְדעִ֗ים  ֹיֽ  ַהּמֶֶ֜ל ְוַעם־ְמִדי֨נוֹת   ַהּמֶֶ֡ל ָּכל־ַעְבדֵ֣י 
ֲאׁשֶ֨ר ֽיֹוִׁשיט־֥לוֹ ַהּמֶֶ֛ל ָחצֵ֨ר ַהְּפִנימִ֜ית ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ֽא־ִיָּקרֵ֗א ַאחַ֤ת ָּדתֹ֙ו ְלָהמִ֔ית לְַ֠בד מֵֽ  ַהֶּמֶל֩ ֶאל־הֶֽ
ֲאנִ֗י ֤א ִנְקרֵ֨אִת֙י ָל֣בוֹא ֶאל־ַהּמֶֶ֔ל זֶ֖ה ְׁשלֹוׁשִ֥ים ֽיֹום׃ ֶאת־ַׁשְרבִ֥יט ַהָּזהָ֖ב ְוָחיָ֑ה וַֽ

(11) “All the king’s servants and the people of the king’s provinces 
know that any man or woman who goes to the king and enters the 
inner courtyard without being summoned, his is but one verdict: 
execution; except for the person to whom the king extends his 
golden scepter-- he shall live by grace, and definitely would not be 

י׃  ָכֽ ל־ָמְרּדֳ ֶאֽ הּו  ֖ ַצּוֵ ַוּתְ ְך  ֲהָת֔ ַלֽ ֙ר  ֶאְסּתֵ אֶמר  (י) ַוּתֹ֤ י׃  ָכֽ ָמְרּדֳ י  ְבֵר֥ ּדִ ֵא֖ת  ר  ְלֶאְסּתֵ֔ ד  ּגֵ֣ ַוּיַ ֲהתְָ֑ך 

֣ר ָיֽבֹוא־ֶאל־ ֡ה ֲאׁשֶ ָ יׁש ְוִאּשׁ ל־ִא֣ ֣ר ּכָ ים ֲאׁשֶ ְדִע֗ ֶלְך ֹיֽ ֶלְך ְוַעם־ְמִדי֨נֹות ַהּמֶ֜ ֡ י ַהּמֶ ל־ַעְבֵד֣ (יא) ּכָ

יט־֥לֹו  ר ֽיֹוׁשִ ֲאׁשֶ֨ ַבד ֵמֽ ית ְל֠ תֹו֙ ְלָהִמ֔ ת ּדָ א ַאַח֤ ֵר֗ א־ִיּקָ ֣ר ֹלֽ ית ֲאׁשֶ ִניִמ֜ ר ַהּפְ ָחֵצ֨ ֶלְך֩ ֶאל־ֶהֽ ַהּמֶ

ֽיֹום׃  ֥ים  לֹוׁשִ ׁשְ ֖ה  זֶ ֶלְך  ֶאל־ַהּמֶ֔ ָל֣בֹוא  אִת֙י  ִנְקֵר֨ א  ֹל֤ י  ֲאִנ֗ ַוֽ ה  ֑ ְוָחיָ ַהזָָּה֖ב  ְרִב֥יט  ֶאת־ׁשַ ֶלְך  ֛ ַהּמֶ



able to ask for anything else. However I have not been summoned to 
come to the king for thirty days now and he will most likely call me to 
him any day.” 

ר׃ (יב) ַוַּיּגִ֣ידּו ְלָמְרֳּדכָ֔י אֵ֖ת ִּדְברֵ֥י ֶאְסּתֵֽ

(12) They relayed Esther’s words to Mordechai.

ִמָּכל־ (יג)  ֵּבית־ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ְלִהָּמלֵ֥ט   ְֵ֔בַנְפׁש ַאל־ְּתַדּמִ֣י  ֶאל־ֶאְסּתֵ֑ר  ְלָהׁשִ֣יב  ָמְרֳּדכַ֖י  ַוּיֹ֥אֶמר 
ים׃ ַהְּיהּודִֽ

(13) And Mordechai said to relay to Esther, “Do not think that you 
will escape because you are in a safe place and all the Jews will be 
saved by your being in the king’s palace, on the contrary, the reason 
you are there is only to save the Jewish people.”

ְואְַּ֥ת (יד) ַאחֵ֔ר  ִמָּמ֣קוֹם  ַלְּיהּוִדי֙ם  ֲע֤מוֹד  יַֽ ְוַהָּצלָ֞ה  רֶַ֣וח  ַהּזֹא֒ת  ָּבעֵ֣ת  ֲחִריִׁש֮י  ּתַֽ ֲחרֵׁ֣ש  ִאם־הַֽ  ּכִ֣י 
ּוֵבית־ָאבִ֖י ּתֹאבֵ֑דּו ּומִ֣י יֹודֵַ֔ע ִאם־ְלעֵ֣ת ָּכזֹ֔את ִהּגַַ֖עְּת ַלַּמְלֽכּות׃

(14) “For if you will remain silent at this time and not utilize the 
opportunity to save your brethren, your safety will be taken away, relief 
and salvation will come to the Jews from another source, and you 
and the house of your father will be lost. And who knows if it is 
not for only this time slot that you reached this royal position, 

י  ֣ ַדּמִ ֣יב ֶאל־ֶאְסּתֵ֑ר ַאל־ּתְ ַכ֖י ְלָהׁשִ אֶמר ָמְרּדֳ י ֶאְסּתֵֽר׃ (יג) ַוּיֹ֥ ְבֵר֥ י ֵא֖ת ּדִ ָכ֔ ידּו ְלָמְרּדֳ ֣ ּגִ (יב) ַוּיַ

ת ַהזֹּא֒ת  ֵע֣ ֮י ּבָ ׁש ּתֲַֽחִריׁשִ ֲחֵר֣ י ִאם־ַהֽ ֣ ים׃ (יד) ּכִ הּוִדֽ ל־ַהּיְ ֶלְך ִמּכָ ֖ ית־ַהּמֶ ֵל֥ט ּבֵ ְך ְלִהּמָ ְבַנְפׁשֵ֔

ת  ַע ִאם־ְלֵע֣ י יֹוֵד֔ ר ְוַאּ֥תְ ּוֵבית־ָאִב֖יְך ּתֹאֵב֑דּו ּוִמ֣ ֣קֹום ַאֵח֔ הּוִדי֙ם ִמּמָ ֲע֤מֹוד ַלּיְ ֽ ה יַ ָל֞ ַוח ְוַהּצָ ֶר֣



maybe by tomorrow salvation will come from elsewhere and you will be 
redundant.”

י׃ (טו) ל־ָמְרֳּדכָֽ ַוּתֹ֥אֶמר ֶאְסּתֵ֖ר ְלָהׁשִ֥יב אֶֽ

(15) When Esther realized that the Jewish People would be saved in 
any case, and the only question was whether she would merit being part 
of their salvation, she said to relay to Mordechai:

ְוַאל־ִּתְׁשּ֜תּו (טז) אְכ֨לּו  ְוַאל־ּתֹֽ עַָ֠לי  ְו֣צּומּו  ְּבׁשּוׁשָ֗ן  ִּנְמְצאִ֣ים  הַֽ ֶאת־ָּכל־ַהְּיהּודִ֜ים  ְּכ֨נוֹס   ֵ֩ל 
ֽא־ַכּדָ֔ת ֲאׁשֶ֣ר   ֶ֙אל־ַהּמֶֶ֨ל ָא֤בוֹא  ּוְבכֵ֞ן  ּכֵ֑ן  ָא֣צּום  ֲערֹתַ֖י  ְונַֽ ַּגם־ֲאנִ֥י  ָו֔יוֹם  לְַ֣יָלה  ָיִמי֙ם   ְׁשֶׁ֤שת 
ְדִּתי׃ ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ָאבְַ֖דִּתי ָאבָֽ ְוכַֽ

(16) “Go and gather all the Jews who are in Shushan and fast for 
my sake, that I should merit to take part in the salvation, do not eat and 
do not drink for three days, night and day. My maids and I shall 
also fast in the same way. Then I shall go to the king, though it is 
unlawful, and if I perish, I alone shall perish, and the Jewish nation 
will survive in any case.”

ר׃ (יז) ַּיֲעבֹ֖ר ָמְרֳּדכָ֑י ַוּיַַ֕עׂש ְּככֹ֛ל ֲאֶׁשר־ִצְּותָ֥ה ָעלָ֖יו ֶאְסּתֵֽ וַֽ

ל־ ֨נֹוס ֶאת־ּכָ י׃ (טז) ֵלְך֩ ּכְ ָכֽ ל־ָמְרּדֳ ֥יב ֶאֽ אֶמר ֶאְסּתֵ֖ר ְלָהׁשִ ְלֽכּות׃ (טו) ַוּתֹ֥ ַעּתְ ַלּמַ ֖ ֹז֔את ִהּגַ ּכָ

ְיָלה  ַל֣ ָיִמי֙ם  ת  ׁשֶ ֹל֤ ׁשְ ּו  ּת֜ ׁשְ ְוַאל־ּתִ אְכ֨לּו  ְוַאל־ּתֹֽ ַלי  ָע֠ ְו֣צּומּו  ן  ׁשּוׁשָ֗ ּבְ ים  ְמְצִא֣ ּנִ ַהֽ ים  הּוִד֜ ַהּיְ

י  ֥ר ָאַבְ֖דּתִ ֲאׁשֶ ת ְוַכֽ ֔ א־ַכּדָ ֣ר ֹלֽ ֶלְך֙ ֲאׁשֶ ן ָא֤בֹוא ֶאל־ַהּמֶ֨ ֑ן ּוְבֵכ֞ ֲעֹרתַ֖י ָא֣צּום ּכֵ י ְוַנֽ ם־ֲאִנ֥ ָו֔יֹום ּגַ

יו ֶאְסּתֵֽר׃  תָ֥ה ָעָל֖ ר־ִצּוְ ל ֲאׁשֶ ֹכ֛ ַ֕עׂש ּכְ ָכ֑י ַוּיַ ר ָמְרּדֳ ֲעֹב֖ ּיַ י׃ (יז) ַוֽ ְדּתִ ָאָבֽ



(17) Mordechai then passed through the Jewish streets and did all 
that Esther had instructed him.

ֲחצַ֤ר ֵּבית־ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ַהְּפִנימִ֔ית נַֹ֖כח (א) ַּתֲעמֹ֞ד ּבַֽ  ַוְיהִ֣י ׀ ַּבּ֣יוֹם ַהְּׁשִליׁשִ֗י ַוִּתְלּבַׁ֤ש ֶאְסֵּת֙ר ַמְל֔כּות וַֽ

ִית׃  ּבֵ֣ית ַהּמֶֶ֑ל וְַ֠הֶּמֶל יֹוׁשֵ֞ב ַעל־ִּכּסֵ֤א ַמְלכּותֹ֙ו ְּבבֵ֣ית ַהַּמְל֔כּות נַֹ֖כח ּפֶַ֥תח ַהּבָֽ
(1) On the third day of public fasting, Esther donned regality and 
stood in the inner courtyard of the palace, since that was the closest 
place she was allowed to go without being summoned, but stood 
facing the palace, hoping to catch the king’s eye . The king was 
uncharacteristically sitting on his royal throne in the palace facing 
the palace entrance and saw her right away.

ַהּמֶֶ֜ל (ב) ַוּ֨יוֶֹׁשט  ְּבֵעינָ֑יו  חֵ֖ן  ְׂשאָ֥ה  נָֽ ָחצֵ֔ר  ּבֶֽ עֹמֶֶ֨ד֙ת  ַהַּמְלּכָ֗ה  ַהּמֶֶ֜ל ֶאת־ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר  ִכְר֨אוֹת   ַוְיִה֩י 
יט׃ ְלֶאְסּתֵ֗ר ֶאת־ַׁשְרבִ֤יט ַהָּזָה֙ב ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ְּבָי֔דוֹ ַוִּתְקרַ֣ב ֶאְסּתֵ֔ר ַוִּתּגַ֖ע ְּברֹ֥אׁש ַהַּׁשְרבִֽ

(2) When the king saw Queen Esther standing in the courtyard 
he was surprised, because his rule of not allowing anyone in without 
explicit permission was not supposed to include her, and the fact that 
she included herself found favor in his eyes. To accommodate her 

ֶלְך֙  ית־ַהּמֶ֨ ּבֵ ר  ֲחַצ֤ ֽ ּבַ ד  ֲעֹמ֞ ּתַ ַוֽ ַמְל֔כּות  ֙ר  ֶאְסּתֵ ׁש  ֤ ְלּבַ ַוּתִ י  ִליׁשִ֗ ַהּשְׁ ֹום  ּי֣ ּבַ י ׀  (א) ַוְיִה֣ ה 
ַתח  ֥ ַכח ּפֶ ְל֔כּות ֹנ֖ ית ַהּמַ ֵב֣ א ַמְלכּותֹו֙ ּבְ ּסֵ֤ ב ַעל־ּכִ ֶלְך יֹוׁשֵ֞ ַהּמֶ ֶלְך ְו֠ ֑ ית ַהּמֶ ֣ ַכח ּבֵ ית ֹנ֖ ִניִמ֔ ַהּפְ

יו  ֵעיָנ֑ ּבְ ן  ֵח֖ ָא֥ה  ׂשְ ָנֽ ר  ָחֵצ֔ ֽ ּבֶ ֶדת֙  ֹעֶמ֨ ה  ְלּכָ֗ ַהּמַ ֶאת־ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר  ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֜ ִכְר֨אֹות  (ב) ַוְיִה֩י  ִית׃  ֽ ַהּבָ

אׁש  ֹר֥ ּבְ ע  ֖ ּגַ ַוּתִ ר  ֶאְסּתֵ֔ ב  ְקַר֣ ַוּתִ ָי֔דֹו  ּבְ ֣ר  ֲאׁשֶ ַהזָָּה֙ב  יט  ְרִב֤ ֶאת־ׁשַ ר  ְלֶאְסּתֵ֗ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֜ ט  ֹוׁשֶ ַוּי֨



conduct the king extended to Esther the golden scepter that was in 
his hand and Esther approached and touched the tip of the scepter 
as if she was just one of his subjects.

׃ (ג) ן לָֽ ָׁשתֵ֛ ַעד־ֲחצִ֥י ַהַּמְל֖כּות ְוִיּנָ֥תֵֽ ַוּיֹ֤אֶמר ָלּ֙ה ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ַמה־ּלָ֖ ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהַּמְלּכָ֑ה ּוַמה־ַּבּקָֽ

(3) The king understood from her behavior that she came to ask for 
something unusual, so he said to her, “What is it, Queen Esther? 
What is your request? [Even if it be] half the kingdom, it will be 
granted you.”

 ַוּתֹ֣אֶמר ֶאְסּתֵ֔ר ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ֑טוֹב ָי֨בוֹא ַהּמֶֶ֤ל ְוָהָמ֙ן ַהּ֔יוֹם ֶאל־ַהִּמְׁשּתֶ֖ה ֲאֶׁשר־ָעׂשִ֥יִתי (ד)
ֽלֹו׃

(4) Esther said, “If it please the King, let the King and Haman come 
today to the feast that I have already prepared for him”, and since 
the food is already prepared, it cannot be postponed to a different day.

Esther invited Haman for several reasons. The first reason was because 
she wanted to show that she had nothing against him personally, wanting 
only to save her nation. The second was to surprise them both and elicit 
an immediate and impulsive response from the king. The third reason 
was because she knew that when a person reaches the zenith of his 

ְל֖כּות  י ַהּמַ תְֵ֛ך ַעד־ֲחִצ֥ ׁשָ ֽ ּקָ ֑ה ּוַמה־ּבַ ְלּכָ ְך ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהּמַ ֖ ֶלְך ַמה־ּלָ אֶמר ָלּה֙ ַהּמֶ֔ יט׃ (ג) ַוּיֹ֤ ְרִבֽ ַ ַהּשׁ

ּתֶ֖ה  ׁשְ ֹום ֶאל־ַהּמִ ֶלְך ְוָהָמ֙ן ַהּי֔ ֤ ֶלְך ֑טֹוב ָי֨בֹוא ַהּמֶ ֖ ר ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶ אֶמר ֶאְסּתֵ֔ ְך׃ (ד) ַוּתֹ֣ תֵֽן ָלֽ ֥ ְוִיּנָ



career he will naturally start his way down, and by inviting Haman to this 
meal she allowed him to reach his ultimate success.

ֲעׂ֖שוֹת ֶאת־ְּדבַ֣ר ֶאְסּתֵ֑ר ַוָּיבֹ֤א ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ְוָהמָ֔ן ֶאל־ַהִּמְׁשּתֶ֖ה (ה) ֲהרּ֙ו ֶאת־ָהמָ֔ן לַֽ  ַוּיֹ֣אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֔ל מַֽ
ר׃ ְׂשתָ֥ה ֶאְסּתֵֽ ֲאֶׁשר־עָֽ

(5) The king said, “Tell Haman not to take his time as if he was worthy 
of this event, but rather to hurry and fulfill Esther’s bidding as an 
obedient subject of the kingdom.” And the king and Haman came to 
the feast that Esther had prepared.

ַעד־ֲחצִ֥י (ו)  ֵָׁ֛שת ּוַמה־ַּבּקָֽ  ָ֑ל ן  ְוִיּנָ֣תֵֽ  ֵָ֖לת ַמה־ְּׁשאֵֽ ַהּיִַ֔ין  ְּבִמְׁשּתֵ֣ה  ְלֶאְסֵּת֙ר   ַהּמֶֶ֤ל  ַוּיֹ֨אֶמר 
ׂש׃ ַהַּמְל֖כּות ְוֵתעָֽ

(6) At the wine feast, the king said to Esther, “What is your plea 
for yourself? It will be granted you; and if you are asking for others, 
what is your request? [Even if it be] half the kingdom it shall be 
fulfilled.”

י׃ (ז) ָׁשתִֽ ָלתִ֖י ּוַבּקָֽ ַוּתַַ֥ען ֶאְסּתֵ֖ר ַוּתֹאמַ֑ר ְׁשאֵֽ

(7) So Esther replied and said, “My plea and my request:

ֶאת־ (ח) ֲעׂ֖שוֹת  ְולַֽ ֶאת־ְׁשאֵָ֣לתִ֔י  ָלֵת֙ת  ֔טוֹב   ְ֙וִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶֶ֨ל  ַהּמֶֶ֗ל ְּבֵעינֵ֣י  חֵ֜ן  ִאם־ָמצָ֨אִתי 

א  ֹב֤ ַוּיָ ֶאְסּתֵ֑ר  ר  ַב֣ ֶאת־ּדְ ֹות  ֲעׂש֖ ַלֽ ן  ֶאת־ָהָמ֔ ֲהרּו֙  ַמֽ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔ אֶמר  (ה) ַוּיֹ֣ ֽלֹו׃  ֥יִתי  ר־ָעׂשִ ֲאׁשֶ

ּתֵ֣ה  ִמׁשְ ּבְ ֙ר  ְלֶאְסּתֵ ֶלְך  ֤ ַהּמֶ (ו) ַוּיֹ֨אֶמר  ֶאְסּתֵֽר׃  תָ֥ה  ׂשְ ר־ָעֽ ֲאׁשֶ ּתֶ֖ה  ׁשְ ֶאל־ַהּמִ ן  ְוָהָמ֔ ֶלְך֙  ַהּמֶ֨

ֶאְסּתֵ֖ר  (ז) ַוּתַַ֥ען  ׂש׃  ְוֵתָעֽ ְל֖כּות  ַהּמַ י  ַעד־ֲחִצ֥ תְֵ֛ך  ׁשָ ֽ ּקָ ּוַמה־ּבַ ְך  ָל֑ תֵֽן  ֣ ְוִיּנָ ָלתְֵ֖ך  ֵאֽ ַמה־ּשְׁ ִין  ַהּיַ֔

ֶלְך֙ ֔טֹוב ָלֵתת֙  ֶלְך ְוִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶ֨ י ַהּמֶ֗ ֵעיֵנ֣ ן ּבְ אִתי ֵח֜ תִֽי׃ (ח) ִאם־ָמָצ֨ ׁשָ ֽ ָלתִ֖י ּוַבּקָ ֵאֽ ַוּתֹאַמ֑ר ׁשְ



ֶל׃ ֱעׂשֶ֖ה ִּכְדבַ֥ר ַהּמֶֽ ֱעׂשֶ֣ה ָלהֶ֔ם ּוָמחָ֥ר אֶֽ ָׁשתִ֑י ָי֧בוֹא ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ְוָהמָ֗ן ֶאל־ַהִּמְׁשֶּת֙ה ֲאׁשֶ֣ר אֶֽ ַּבּקָֽ

(8) “If I have found favor in the King’s eyes to fulfill a personal wish, 
and if my plea itself pleases the King to grant and fulfill my request, 
let the King and Haman come to the feast that I shall prepare for 
them, and tomorrow at that feast I shall fulfill the King’s bidding.”

ת־ָמְרֳּדכַ֜י ְּבׁשַַ֣ער ַהּמֶֶ֗ל ְוא־ָק֙ם (ט)  ַוֵּיצֵ֤א ָהָמ֙ן ַּבּ֣יוֹם ַה֔הּוא ָׂשמֵַ֖ח ְו֣טוֹב לֵ֑ב ְוִכְראֹו֩ת ָהמָ֨ן אֶֽ
ה׃ ל־ָמְרֳּדכַ֖י ֵחמָֽ ְוא־זָ֣ע ִמּמֶּ֔נּו ַוִּיָּמלֵ֥א ָהמָ֛ן עַֽ

(9) That day was the first day in Haman’s life that he left happy and 
content, since whenever he reached some level of success he always 
expected more, and now he was already rubbing shoulders with the king 
himself. But when Haman saw Mordechai at the king’s gate and 
[Mordechai] neither rose to bow to him, nor trembled before him 
and his retribution, Haman was filled with wrath against Mordechai.

ֲהבָ֖יו ְוֶאת־זֶֶ֥רׁש ִאְׁשּֽתֹו׃ (י) ַוִּיְתַאּפַ֣ק ָהמָ֔ן ַוָּי֖בוֹא ֶאל־ֵּבי֑תוֹ ַוִּיְׁשלַ֛ח ַוָּיבֵ֥א ֶאת־ֹאֽ

(10) Haman restrained himself from going right back to the king and 
instead went to his house and sent for his friends and his wife Zeresh 
to consult with them.

ם  ֣ה ָלֶה֔ ֱעׂשֶ ֣ר ֶאֽ ֙ה ֲאׁשֶ ּתֶ ׁשְ ן ֶאל־ַהּמִ ֶלְך ְוָהָמ֗ ֣ תִ֑י ָי֧בֹוא ַהּמֶ ׁשָ ֽ ּקָ ֹות ֶאת־ּבַ ֲעׂש֖ י ְוַלֽ ָלִת֔ ֵא֣ ֶאת־ׁשְ

ת־ ן ֶאֽ ב ְוִכְראֹו֩ת ָהָמ֨ ַח ְו֣טֹוב ֵל֑ ֵמ֖ ֹום ַה֔הּוא ׂשָ ּי֣ א ָהָמ֙ן ּבַ ֵצ֤ ֶלְך׃ (ט) ַוּיֵ ֽ ְדַב֥ר ַהּמֶ ֖ה ּכִ ֱעׂשֶ ּוָמָח֥ר ֶאֽ

ק  ְתַאּפַ֣ ה׃ (י) ַוּיִ ַכ֖י ֵחָמֽ ל־ָמְרּדֳ ן ַעֽ ֵל֥א ָהָמ֛ ּמָ ּנּו ַוּיִ ע ִמּמֶ֔ ֣ ֶלְך ְוֹלא־ָק֙ם ְוֹלא־זָ ַ֣ער ַהּמֶ֗ ׁשַ י ּבְ ַכ֜ ָמְרּדֳ

ן  ר ָלֶה֥ם ָהָמ֛ ֹו׃ (יא) ַוְיַסּפֵ֨ ּתֽ ֶרׁש ִאׁשְ ֥ ֲהָב֖יו ְוֶאת־זֶ ֵב֥א ֶאת־ֹאֽ ח ַוּיָ ַל֛ ׁשְ י֑תֹו ַוּיִ ֖בֹוא ֶאל־ּבֵ ן ַוּיָ ָהָמ֔



 ַוְיַסּפֵ֨ר ָלהֶ֥ם ָהמָ֛ן ֶאת־ְּכ֥בוֹד ָעְׁש֖רוֹ ְורֹ֣ב ָּבנָ֑יו ְוֵא֩ת ָּכל־ֲאׁשֶ֨ר ִּגְּד֤לוֹ ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ְואֵ֣ת ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ִנְּׂש֔אוֹ (יא)
ֶל׃ ַעל־ַהָּׂשרִ֖ים ְוַעְבדֵ֥י ַהּמֶֽ

(11) Haman told them of his predicament, that although he wanted 
to punish Mordechai, it was below his dignity to do so since he had 
glorious wealth and many sons, and especially now that the king 
had promoted and raised him above all the king’s ministers and 
servants.

 ַוּיֹאֶמ֮ר ָהָמ֒ן אַ֣ף ֽא־ֵהִביָא֩ה ֶאְסּתֵ֨ר ַהַּמְלּכָ֧ה ִעם־ַהּמֶֶ֛ל ֶאל־ַהִּמְׁשּתֶ֥ה ֲאֶׁשר־ָעׂשָָ֖תה ּכִ֣י (יב)
ֶל׃ רּוא־לָּ֖ה ִעם־ַהּמֶֽ ִאם־אֹותִ֑י ְוַגם־ְלָמחָ֛ר ֲאנִ֥י קָֽ

(12) Then Haman revealed his most recent and exciting promotion and 
said: “In addition, Queen Esther invited only me to the feast that 
she prepared for the king because she knows that she cannot achieve 
her goals without me, and tomorrow I am invited to her [feast] along 
with the king [as well].”

ֶל׃ (יג) ְוָכל־זֶ֕ה ֵאינֶּ֥נּו ׁשֹוֶ֖ה לִ֑י ְּבָכל־עֵ֗ת ֲאׁשֶ֨ר ֲאנִ֤י רֶֹא֙ה ֶאת־ָמְרֳּדכַ֣י ַהְּיהּודִ֔י יֹוׁשֵ֖ב ְּבׁשַַ֥ער ַהּמֶֽ

(13) “Yet all this is worthless to me whenever I see Mordechai the 
Jew sitting at the king’s gate, and I am at a loss how to dispose of him 

ים  ִר֖ ַעל־ַהּשָׂ ֔אֹו  ִנּשְׂ ֣ר  ֲאׁשֶ ת  ְוֵא֣ ֶלְך֙  ַהּמֶ֨ ֤לֹו  ּדְ ּגִ ר  ל־ֲאׁשֶ֨ ּכָ ְוֵא֩ת  יו  ָנ֑ ּבָ ב  ְוֹר֣ ֖רֹו  ָעׁשְ ֥בֹוד  ֶאת־ּכְ

ּתֶ֥ה  ׁשְ ֶלְך ֶאל־ַהּמִ ֛ ה ִעם־ַהּמֶ ְלּכָ֧ ר ַהּמַ א־ֵהִביָא֩ה ֶאְסּתֵ֨ ף ֹלֽ ֶלְך׃ (יב) ַוּיֹאֶמ֮ר ָהָמן֒  ַא֣ ֽ י ַהּמֶ ְוַעְבֵד֥

ּנּו ׁשֶֹו֖ה  ֶלְך׃ (יג) ְוָכל־זֶ֕ה ֵאיֶנ֥ ֽ ּה ִעם־ַהּמֶ רּוא־ָל֖ י ָקֽ ר ֲאִנ֥ י ִאם־אֹותִ֑י ְוַגם־ְלָמָח֛ ֣ ָ֖תה ּכִ ר־ָעׂשָ ֲאׁשֶ

לֹו֩  אֶמר  (יד) ַוּתֹ֣ ֶלְך׃  ֽ ַהּמֶ ַ֥ער  ׁשַ ּבְ ֖ב  יֹוׁשֵ י  הּוִד֔ ַהּיְ י  ַכ֣ ֶאת־ָמְרּדֳ ֹרֶא֙ה  י  ֲאִנ֤ ר  ֲאׁשֶ֨ ת  ָכל־ֵע֗ ּבְ י  ִל֑



without lowering my dignity”.

ֲעׂשּו־ֵע֮ץ ָּגבַֹּ֣ה ֲחִמּׁשִ֣ים ַאָּמ֒ה ּוַבּבֶֹ֣קר ׀ ֱאמֹ֣ר ַלּמֶֶ֗ל (יד) ֲהבָ֗יו יַֽ  ַוּתֹ֣אֶמר לֹ֩ו זֶֶ֨רׁש ִאְׁשּ֜תוֹ ְוָכל־ֹאֽ
ַוּיַַ֥עׂש ָהמָ֖ן  ִלְפנֵ֥י  ַהָּדבָ֛ר  ַוִּייטַ֧ב  ָׂשמֵַ֑ח  ֶאל־ַהִּמְׁשּתֶ֖ה   א־ִעם־ַהּמֶֶ֥ל ּוֹבֽ ָעלָ֔יו  ת־ָמְרֳּדַכ֙י  אֶֽ  ְוִיְת֤לּו 
ץ׃ ָהעֵֽ

(14) Then his wife Zeresh and all his friends said to him, “Make this 
not into a private vendetta, but rather into a public display of respect 
for law and order. Have gallows erected fifty cubits high, and in 
the morning tell the king to have Mordechai hanged on it so that 
everyone will see him hanging on their way to work and will internalize 
the lesson. Then you will be able to go in good spirits with the king 
to the feast.” Haman was pleased with the idea and erected the 
gallows.

ְה֥יּו (א) ְדדָ֖ה ְׁשנַ֣ת ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ַוּיֹ֗אֶמר ְלָהבִ֞יא ֶאת־סֵֶ֤פר ַהִּזְכרֹנֹו֙ת ִּדְברֵ֣י ַהָּימִ֔ים ַוּיִֽ  ַּבּלְַ֣יָלה ַה֔הּוא נָֽ
ֶל׃ ִנְקָראִ֖ים ִלְפנֵ֥י ַהּמֶֽ

(1) That night, the king’s sleep was disturbed. He understood from 
Esther’s strange behavior that a major issue was at hand, and even 
when he offered to give her half the kingdom she did not speak up right 
away. He also understood that the request was for his own benefit, since 

ת־ ֶלְך ְוִיְת֤לּו ֶאֽ ר ַלּמֶ֗ ֶקר ׀ ֱאֹמ֣ ֒ה ּוַבּבֹ֣ ים ַאּמָ ֣ ּהַ ֲחִמּשִׁ ֹב֣ ֲעׂשּו־ֵע֮ץ ּגָ ֽ יו יַ ֲהָב֗ ֹו ְוָכל־ֹאֽ ּת֜ ֶרׁש ִאׁשְ זֶ֨

ץ׃  ַעׂש ָהֵעֽ ֥ ן ַוּיַ י ָהָמ֖ ר ִלְפֵנ֥ ָב֛ ב ַהּדָ יַט֧ ַח ַוּיִ ֵמ֑ ּתֶ֖ה ׂשָ ׁשְ ֶ֥לְך ֶאל־ַהּמִ א־ִעם־ַהּמֶ יו ּוֹבֽ ַכ֙י ָעָל֔ ָמְרּדֳ

ים ו  ִמ֔ י ַהּיָ ְבֵר֣ ְכֹרנֹות֙ ּדִ ֶפר ַהזִּ יא ֶאת־ֵס֤ ֶלְך ַוּיֹ֗אֶמר ְלָהִב֞ ֑ ת ַהּמֶ ַנ֣ ה ׁשְ ְדָד֖ ְיָלה ַה֔הּוא ָנֽ ֣ ּלַ (א) ּבַ

ֶרׁש  ְגתָָ֣נא ָוֶת֗ י ַעל־ּבִ ַכ֜ יד ָמְרּדֳ ֩ר ִהּגִ֨ א ָכ֗תּוב ֲאׁשֶ ֵצ֣ ּמָ ֶלְך׃ (ב) ַוּיִ ֽ י ַהּמֶ ְה֥יּו ִנְקָרִא֖ים ִלְפֵנ֥ ֽ ַוּיִ



she stipulated that her request would be pleasing to him. He therefore 
ordered that the Book of Records, the Chronicles, be brought, 
perhaps he unwittingly forgot to repay someone a favor, and they were 
read before the king.

ַהּסַ֑ף (ב) ְמרֵ֖י  ִמֹּׁשֽ  ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ִריסֵ֣י  סָֽ ְׁשֵנ֙י  ָותֶֶ֗רׁש  ַעל־ִּבְגתָָ֣נא  ָמְרֳּדכַ֜י  ִהּגִ֨יד  ֲאֶׁש֩ר  ָכ֗תּוב   ַוִּיָּמצֵ֣א 
ֲאׁשֶ֤ר ִּבְקׁשּ֙ו ִלְׁשַ֣ח יָ֔ד ַּבּמֶֶ֖ל ֲאַחְׁשֵוֽרֹוׁש׃

(2) As mentioned previously, the king did not pay attention at the time that 
Mordechai was the source of his salvation from Bigsan and Teresh, and 
he therefore elevated Haman instead. This time it was found written 
that it was Mordechai, not Haman, who had informed on Bigtan and 
Teresh, two of the king’s chamberlains from the threshold guards, 
who had planned to assassinate King Achashverosh. At this point the 
king realized that he had elevated Haman by mistake.

ְמׁשְָ֣רתָ֔יו (ג)  ַ֙הּמֶֶ֨ל ֲערֵ֤י  נַֽ ַוּיֹ֨אְמ֜רּו  ַעל־זֶ֑ה  ְלָמְרֳּדכַ֖י  ּוְגדּוּלָ֛ה  ְיקָ֧ר  ה־ַּנֲעׂשָ֞ה  מַֽ  ַהּמֶֶ֔ל  ַוּיֹ֣אֶמר 
ר׃ ֽא־ַנֲעׂשָ֥ה ִעּ֖מוֹ ָּדבָֽ

(3) The king asked, “What splendor and honor has been accorded 
to Mordechai for this specifically, besides having been honored by 
sitting at the entrance to the king’s palace for being Esther’s guardian?” 
“Nothing was done for him,” the king’s attendants replied.

אֶמר  (ג) ַוּיֹ֣ ֵוֽרֹוׁש׃  ֲאַחׁשְ ֶלְך  ֖ ּמֶ ּבַ ָי֔ד  ַח  ֹל֣ ִלׁשְ ְקׁשּו֙  ּבִ ֤ר  ֲאׁשֶ ף  ֑ ַהּסַ י  ְמֵר֖ ֹֽ ִמּשׁ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔ י  ִריֵס֣ ָסֽ ֵנ֙י  ׁשְ

֥ה  א־ַנֲעׂשָ יו ֹלֽ ְ֣רָת֔ ֶלְך֙ ְמׁשָ י ַהּמֶ֨ ֲעֵר֤ ֑ה ַוּיֹ֨אְמ֜רּו ַנֽ ַכ֖י ַעל־זֶ ה ְלָמְרּדֳ ר ּוְגדּוּלָ֛ ה ְיָק֧ ֲעׂשָ֞ ה־ּנַ ֶלְך ַמֽ ַהּמֶ֔



ת־ (ד) ֲחצַ֤ר ֵּבית־ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ַהחִ֣יצֹונָ֔ה ֵלאמֹ֣ר ַלּמֶֶ֔ל ִלְתלֹו֙ת אֶֽ ָחצֵ֑ר ְוָהמָ֣ן ּבָ֗א לַֽ ַוּיֹ֥אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֖ל מִ֣י בֶֽ
ָמְרֳּדכַ֔י ַעל־ָהעֵ֖ץ ֲאֶׁשר־ֵהכִ֥ין ֽלֹו׃

(4) “Who is in the courtyard?” asked the king. And just then, 
precisely at the moment when the king realized that Haman had been 
unjustly elevated, Haman had come to the outer courtyard of the 
king’s chambers to tell the king to hang Mordechai on the gallows 
he had prepared for him.

ָחצֵ֑ר ַוּיֹ֥אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ָיֽבֹוא׃ (ה) ֲערֵ֤י ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ֵאלָ֔יו ִהּנֵ֥ה ָהמָ֖ן עֹמֵ֣ד ּבֶֽ ַוּיֹ֨אְמ֜רּו נַֽ

(5) “Haman is standing in the courtyard,” the king’s attendants 
answered him. “Let him come in,” said the king.

ָהָמ֙ן (ו) ַוּיֹ֤אֶמר  יָק֑רוֹ  ּבִֽ ָחפֵ֣ץ   ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ֲאׁשֶ֥ר  ָּבאִ֕יׁש  ֲעׂ֕שוֹת  ַמה־ּלַֽ  ַהּמֶֶ֔ל לֹ֙ו  ַוּיֹ֤אֶמר  ָהָמ֒ן   ַוָּיבֹו֮א 
ִּני׃ ֲעׂ֥שוֹת ְיקָ֖ר יֹותֵ֥ר ִמּמֶֽ ְּבִלּ֔בוֹ ְלמִ֞י ַיְחּפֹ֥ץ ַהּמֶֶ֛ל לַֽ

(6) Haman entered, and the king slyly said to him, “What should be 
done for a man whom the king wishes to honor?” knowing Haman 
would think the king was referring to him and would ask for more than 
anyone else would. Now Haman said to himself, “Who would the 
king wish to honor more than me?”

ר  ֵלאֹמ֣ ה  יצֹוָנ֔ ַהִח֣ ֶלְך֙  ית־ַהּמֶ֨ ּבֵ ר  ֲחַצ֤ ַלֽ א  ּבָ֗ ן  ְוָהָמ֣ ר  ָחֵצ֑ ֶבֽ י  ִמ֣ ֶלְך  ֖ ַהּמֶ אֶמר  (ד) ַוּיֹ֥ ר׃  ָבֽ ּדָ ֹו  ִעּמ֖

֥ה  יו ִהּנֵ ֶלְך֙ ֵאָל֔ י ַהּמֶ֨ ֲעֵר֤ ר־ֵהִכ֥ין ֽלֹו׃ (ה) ַוּיֹ֨אְמ֜רּו ַנֽ ץ ֲאׁשֶ י ַעל־ָהֵע֖ ַכ֔ ת־ָמְרּדֳ ֶלְך ִלְתלֹות֙ ֶאֽ ַלּמֶ֔

יׁש  ִא֕ ֹות ּבָ ֲעׂש֕ ֽ ֶלְך ַמה־ּלַ אֶמר לֹו֙ ַהּמֶ֔ בֹו֮א ָהָמן֒  ַוּיֹ֤ ֶלְך ָיֽבֹוא׃ (ו) ַוּיָ ֖ אֶמר ַהּמֶ ר ַוּיֹ֥ ָחֵצ֑ ֽ ד ּבֶ ן ֹעֵמ֣ ָהָמ֖

י׃  ּנִ ֽ ר יֹותֵ֥ר ִמּמֶ ֹות ְיָק֖ ֲעׂש֥ ֶלְך ַלֽ ֛ ץ ַהּמֶ י ַיְחּפֹ֥ ֹו ְלִמ֞ ִלּב֔ אֶמר ָהָמ֙ן ּבְ יָק֑רֹו ַוּיֹ֤ ֽ ץ ּבִ ֶלְך ָחֵפ֣ ֖ ֥ר ַהּמֶ ֲאׁשֶ



יָקֽרֹו׃ (ז) ַוּיֹ֥אֶמר ָהמָ֖ן ֶאל־ַהּמֶֶ֑ל אִ֕יׁש ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ָחפֵ֥ץ ּבִֽ

(7) So Haman said to the king, “For a man whom the king wishes 
to honor, the very fact that the king honors him is sufficient, and all that 
is needed is to publicize the fact that the king honors him. Therefore”

ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ִנּתַ֛ן ּכֶֶ֥תר (ח) ַבׁש־ּ֖בוֹ ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ְו֗סּוס ֲאׁשֶ֨ר ָרכַ֤ב ָעָלי֙ו ַהּמֶֶ֔ל וַֽ  ָיבִ֨יאּ֙ו ְל֣בּוׁש ַמְל֔כּות ֲאׁשֶ֥ר לָֽ
ַמְל֖כּות ְּברֹאֽׁשֹו׃

(8) “let them bring a royal garment that the king has worn, and 
the horse upon which the king rode at his coronation when the royal 
crown was placed on his head.”

ַּפְרְּתמִ֔ים ְוִהְלּבִ֨יׁשּ֙ו ֶאת־ָהאִ֔יׁש ֲאׁשֶ֥ר (ט)  ְוָנ֨תוֹן ַהְּל֜בּוׁש ְוַהּ֗סּוס ַעל־ַיד־אִ֞יׁש ִמָּׂשרֵ֤י ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ הַֽ
ָעׂשֶ֣ה ָלאִ֔יׁש ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ְר֣אּו ְלָפנָ֔יו ּכָָ֚כה יֵֽ יָק֑רוֹ ְוִהְרִּכיבֻ֤הּו ַעל־ַהּסּו֙ס ִּבְר֣חוֹב ָהעִ֔יר ְוקָֽ  ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ָחפֵ֣ץ ּבִֽ
יָקֽרֹו׃ ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ָחפֵ֥ץ ּבִֽ

(9) “And let the garment and the horse be entrusted in the hands of 
one of the many king’s noble ministers who will attend the ceremony, 
and they shall all dress the man whom the king wishes to honor and 
lead him on the horse through the city square, proclaiming before 
him, ‘So is done for the man whom the king wishes to honor!’”

֥ר  יאּו֙ ְל֣בּוׁש ַמְל֔כּות ֲאׁשֶ יָקֽרֹו׃ (ח) ָיִב֨ ֽ ץ ּבִ ֶלְך ָחֵפ֥ ֖ ֥ר ַהּמֶ יׁש ֲאׁשֶ ֶלְך ִא֕ ֑ ן ֶאל־ַהּמֶ אֶמר ָהָמ֖ (ז) ַוּיֹ֥

ֹו׃ (ט) ְוָנ֨תֹון  ֹראׁשֽ ֶ֥תר ַמְל֖כּות ּבְ ֥ר ִנּתַ֛ן ּכֶ ֲאׁשֶ ֶלְך ַוֽ ב ָעָלי֙ו ַהּמֶ֔ ר ָרַכ֤ ֶלְך ְו֗סּוס ֲאׁשֶ֨ ֑ ֹו ַהּמֶ ַבׁש־ּב֖ ָלֽ

ֶלְך  ֖ ֥ר ַהּמֶ יׁש ֲאׁשֶ יׁשּו֙ ֶאת־ָהִא֔ ֨ ים ְוִהְלּבִ ִמ֔ ְרּתְ ּפַ ֶלְך֙ ַהֽ י ַהּמֶ֨ ֵר֤ יׁש ִמּשָׂ ּוס ַעל־ַיד־ִא֞ ֜בּוׁש ְוַהּס֗ ַהּלְ

֥ר  יׁש ֲאׁשֶ ֣ה ָלִא֔ ָעׂשֶ ֽ ָכה יֵ יו ּכָ֚ ְר֣אּו ְלָפָנ֔ יר ְוָקֽ ְר֣חֹוב ָהִע֔ הּו ַעל־ַהּסּו֙ס ּבִ יֻב֤ יָק֑רֹו ְוִהְרּכִ ֽ ץ ּבִ ָחֵפ֣



ֲעֵׂשה־ֵכ֙ן ְלָמְרֳּדכַ֣י (י) ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ִּדּבְַ֔רָּת וַֽ  ַוּיֹ֨אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֜ל ְלָהמָ֗ן מֵַ֠הר קַ֣ח ֶאת־ַהְּל֤בּוׁש ְוֶאת־ַהּסּו֙ס ּכַֽ
ְרָּת׃ ַהְּיהּודִ֔י ַהּיֹוׁשֵ֖ב ְּבׁשַַ֣ער ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ַאל־ַּתּפֵ֣ל ָּדבָ֔ר ִמּכֹ֖ל ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ִּדּבַֽ

(10) The king then realized how much Haman wanted to usurp the 
kingship, and how all the honor bestowed on him truly belonged to 
Mordechai. So he said to Haman, “Hurry! Take the garment and the 
horse just as you have said, on your own and not through a messenger, 
and do just so for Mordechai the Jew who sits at the king’s gate. Do 
not leave out a thing from all that you suggested.”

ת־ָמְרֳּדכָ֑י ַוַּיְרִּכיבֵ֨הּ֙ו ִּבְר֣חוֹב ָהעִ֔יר ַוִּיְקרָ֣א (יא)  ַוִּיּקַ֤ח ָהָמ֙ן ֶאת־ַהְּל֣בּוׁש ְוֶאת־ַהּ֔סּוס ַוַּיְלּבֵׁ֖ש אֶֽ
יָקֽרֹו׃ ָעׂשֶ֣ה ָלאִ֔יׁש ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ָחפֵ֥ץ ּבִֽ ְלָפנָ֔יו ּכָָ֚כה יֵֽ

(11) So Haman took the garment and dressed Mordechai, and he 
led him through the city square and proclaimed before him: “So is 
done for the man whom the King wishes to honor!”

אׁש׃ (יב) ֲח֥פּוי ֹרֽ ַוּיָָׁ֥שב ָמְרֳּדכַ֖י ֶאל־ׁשַַ֣ער ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ְוָהָמ֙ן ִנְדחַ֣ף ֶאל־ֵּבי֔תוֹ ָאבֵ֖ל וַֽ

(12) Then Mordechai returned to his previous honor at the king’s 
gate while Haman hurried to his house, miserable, his face covered.

֣ר  ֲאׁשֶ ֽ ּכַ ְוֶאת־ַהּסּו֙ס  ֤בּוׁש  ֶאת־ַהּלְ ח  ַק֣ ֵהר  ַמ֠ ן  ְלָהָמ֗ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֜ (י) ַוּיֹ֨אֶמר  יָקֽרֹו׃  ֽ ּבִ ץ  ָחֵפ֥ ֶלְך  ֖ ַהּמֶ

֥ר  ֲאׁשֶ ל  ִמּכֹ֖ ר  ָב֔ ּדָ ל  ֣ ּפֵ ַאל־ּתַ ֶלְך  ֑ ַהּמֶ ַ֣ער  ׁשַ ּבְ ֖ב  ַהּיֹוׁשֵ י  הּוִד֔ ַהּיְ י  ַכ֣ ְלָמְרּדֳ ה־ֵכ֙ן  ֲעׂשֵ ַוֽ ְרּתָ  ּבַ֔ ּדִ

ְר֣חֹוב  ּבִ הּו֙  יֵב֨ ְרּכִ ַוּיַ ָכ֑י  ת־ָמְרּדֳ ֶאֽ ׁ֖ש  ְלּבֵ ַוּיַ ּוס  ְוֶאת־ַהּס֔ ֣בּוׁש  ֶאת־ַהּלְ ָהָמ֙ן  ח  ּקַ֤ (יא) ַוּיִ ׃  ְרּתָ ֽ ּבַ ּדִ

ַכ֖י ֶאל־ ב ָמְרּדֳ ׁשָ ֥ יָקֽרֹו׃ (יב) ַוּיָ ֽ ץ ּבִ ֶלְך ָחֵפ֥ ֖ ֥ר ַהּמֶ יׁש ֲאׁשֶ ֣ה ָלִא֔ ָעׂשֶ ֽ ָכה יֵ יו ּכָ֚ א ְלָפָנ֔ ְקָר֣ יר ַוּיִ ָהִע֔

ּתֹו֙ ּוְלָכל־ ֶרׁש ִאׁשְ ֤ ן ְלזֶ ר ָהָמ֜ אׁש׃ (יג) ַוְיַסּפֵ֨ ֲח֥פּוי ֹרֽ י֔תֹו ָאֵב֖ל ַוֽ ף ֶאל־ּבֵ ֶלְך ְוָהָמ֙ן ִנְדַח֣ ֑ ַ֣ער ַהּמֶ ׁשַ



ְוזֶֶ֣רׁש (יג) ֲחָכמָ֜יו  ֨לוֹ  ַוּיֹאְמרּ֩ו  ָקרָ֑הּו  ָּכל־ֲאׁשֶ֣ר  אֵ֖ת  ּוְלָכל־אֲֹ֣הבָ֔יו  ִאְׁשּתֹ֙ו  ְלזֶֶ֤רׁש  ָהמָ֜ן   ַוְיַסּפֵ֨ר 
ִּתּ֖פוֹל י־ָנ֥פוֹל  ּכִֽ ֔לוֹ  ֽא־תּוכַ֣ל  ְלָפָני֙ו  ִלְנּפֹ֤ל  ַהִחּ֨לוָֹת  ֲאֶׁש֩ר  ָמְרֳּדכַ֞י  ַהְּיהּודִ֡ים  ִמּזֶַ֣רע  אִ֣ם   ִאְׁשּ֗תוֹ 
יו׃ ְלָפנָֽ

(13) Haman was afraid tell his wife and friends that the king was 
turning against him, so he told his wife Zeresh and all his friends 
about all that had happened to him, how Mordechai was now fully 
reimbursed and out of the way. And his wise men and his wife Zeresh 
told him, “If this Mordechai, before whom you have begun to fall, 
is of Jewish descent, you will not prevail over him, therefore you 
should definitely fall before him and hope the honor you accord him 
will cause him to stop supplicating for salvation and then you might be 
able to overcome him.”

ִריסֵ֥י ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ִהּגִ֑יעּו ַוַּיְבהִ֨לּ֙ו ְלָהבִ֣יא ֶאת־ָהמָ֔ן ֶאל־ַהִּמְׁשּתֶ֖ה ֲאֶׁשר־ (יד) עֹוָד֙ם ְמַדְּברִ֣ים ִעּ֔מוֹ ְוסָֽ
ר׃ ְׂשתָ֥ה ֶאְסּתֵֽ עָֽ

(14) While they were still talking with him, the chamberlains of the 
king arrived and thus overheard that Haman wants to hang Mordechai, 
and they then fulfilled their mission and rushed to bring Haman to 
the feast that Esther had prepared. This was another crucial link in 
the delicate chain of events that brought about the ultimate salvation, 

י  ַכ֞ הּוִד֡ים ָמְרּדֳ ַרע ַהּיְ ֣ ם ִמזֶּ ֹו ִא֣ ּת֗ ֶרׁש ִאׁשְ ֣ יו ְוזֶ הּו ַוּיֹאְמרּו֩ ֨לֹו ֲחָכָמ֜ ֣ר ָקָר֑ ל־ֲאׁשֶ יו ֵא֖ת ּכָ ֲהָב֔ ֹא֣

ֹו  ים ִעּמ֔ ִר֣ יו׃ (יד) עֹוָד֙ם ְמַדּבְ ֹול ְלָפָנֽ ּפ֖ י־ָנ֥פֹול ּתִ ֽ ל ֔לֹו ּכִ א־תּוַכ֣ ל ְלָפָני֙ו ֹלֽ ֹוָת ִלְנּפֹ֤ ֩ר ַהִחּל֨ ֲאׁשֶ

תָ֥ה ֶאְסּתֵֽר׃  ׂשְ ר־ָעֽ ּתֶ֖ה ֲאׁשֶ ׁשְ ן ֶאל־ַהּמִ יא ֶאת־ָהָמ֔ לּו֙ ְלָהִב֣ ְבִה֨ יעּו ַוּיַ ֑ ֶלְך ִהּגִ ֖ י ַהּמֶ ִריֵס֥ ְוָסֽ



because it was only because of this split minute timing that Harvona 
could later tell the king about Haman’s plans to hang Mordechai.

ה׃ (א) ַוָּיבֹ֤א ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ְוָהמָ֔ן ִלְׁשּ֖תוֹת ִעם־ֶאְסּתֵ֥ר ַהַּמְלּכָֽ

(1) The king and Haman came to drink with Queen Esther.

ן (ב) ָלתֵ֛ ֶאְסּתֵ֥ר ַהַּמְלּכָ֖ה ְוִתּנָ֣תֵֽ  ַוּיֹאֶמ֩ר ַהּמֶֶ֨ל ְלֶאְסּתֵ֜ר ּגַ֣ם ַּבּ֤יוֹם ַהֵּׁשִנ֙י ְּבִמְׁשּתֵ֣ה ַהּיִַ֔ין ַמה־ְּׁשאֵֽ
ׂש׃ ָׁשתֵ֛ ַעד־ֲחצִ֥י ַהַּמְל֖כּות ְוֵתעָֽ לָ֑ ּוַמה־ַּבּקָֽ

(2) On the second day during the wine feast the king again said to 
Esther, “What is your plea, Queen Esther? It will be granted you.” 
By preceding her title to her name he emphasized that as a queen she 
could afford to make significant requests for herself. And if your request 
is for others, what is your request? [Even if it be] half the kingdom 
it will be fulfilled.”

ֶתן־ (ג) ַוּתַַ֨ען ֶאְסּתֵ֤ר ַהַּמְלָּכ֙ה ַוּתֹאמַ֔ר ִאם־ָמצָ֨אִתי חֵ֤ן ְּבֵעינֶ֨י֙ ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ְוִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ֑טוֹב ִּתּנָֽ
י׃ ָׁשתִֽ לִ֤י ַנְפִׁש֙י ִּבְׁשאֵָ֣לתִ֔י ְוַעּמִ֖י ְּבַבּקָֽ

(3) Queen Esther replied and said: “If I have found favor in your 
eyes, O King, I have a personal favor to ask, and if it please the King 
to fulfill my request for others, let my life be granted me by my plea, 

ם ז  ּגַ֣ ר  ְלֶאְסּתֵ֜ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֨ (ב) ַוּיֹאֶמ֩ר  ה׃  ֽ ְלּכָ ַהּמַ ִעם־ֶאְסּתֵ֥ר  ֹות  ּת֖ ִלׁשְ ן  ְוָהָמ֔ ֶלְך֙  ַהּמֶ֨ א  ֹב֤ (א) ַוּיָ

תְֵ֛ך  ׁשָ ֽ ּקָ ּוַמה־ּבַ ְך  ָל֑ תֵֽן  ֣ ְוִתּנָ ֖ה  ְלּכָ ַהּמַ ֶאְסּתֵ֥ר  ָלתְֵ֛ך  ֵאֽ ַמה־ּשְׁ ִין  ַהּיַ֔ ּתֵ֣ה  ִמׁשְ ּבְ ִנ֙י  ֵ ַהּשׁ ֹום  ּי֤ ּבַ

יָך֙  ֵעיֶנ֨ ּבְ ן  ֵח֤ אִתי  ִאם־ָמָצ֨ ר  ַוּתֹאַמ֔ ֙ה  ְלּכָ ַהּמַ ֶאְסּתֵ֤ר  ַען  (ג) ַוּתַ֨ ׂש׃  ְוֵתָעֽ ְל֖כּות  ַהּמַ י  ַעד־ֲחִצ֥

ְרנּו֙  ִנְמּכַ֨ י  ֤ (ד) ּכִ תִֽי׃  ׁשָ ֽ ַבּקָ ּבְ י  ֖ ְוַעּמִ י  ָלִת֔ ֵא֣ ׁשְ ּבִ ֙י  ַנְפׁשִ י  ֶתן־ִל֤ ֽ ּנָ ּתִ ֑טֹוב  ֶלְך  ֖ ְוִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔



and for others my request is neither riches nor glory, only the life of 
my people.”

ֱחרְַׁ֔שִּתי (ד) ֲעָבדִ֨ים ְוִלְׁשָפ֤חוֹת ִנְמּכְַ֨רנּ֙ו הֶֽ ֲה֣רוֹג ּוְלַאּבֵ֑ד וְִ֠אּלּו לַֽ  ּכִ֤י ִנְמּכְַ֨רנּ֙ו ֲאנִ֣י ְוַעּמִ֔י ְלַהְׁשמִ֖יד לַֽ
ֶל׃ ּכִ֣י אֵ֥ין ַהּצָ֛ר ׁשֹוֶ֖ה ְּבנֵֶ֥זק ַהּמֶֽ

(4) Then Esther began refuting Haman’s arguments. “For my people 
are a distinguished nation and important to the kingdom, and although 
Haman’s intention was particularly to kill me, my whole nation and I have 
all been sold to be annihilated, killed and destroyed.” Here Esther 
revealed to Achashverosh that Haman’s decree was not just to cause 
the Jews to abandon their religion, but to annihilate them completely. 
“Had we been merely sold as slaves and maidservants and not been 
threatened with extinction, I would have kept silent. But indeed the 
persecutor’s life is not worth the loss he intends to cause the King by 
losing such important and loyal subjects.”

י־זֶ֣ה ֔הּוא ֲאֶׁשר־ְמָל֥אוֹ (ה)  ַוּיֹ֨אֶמ֙ר ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֔רוֹׁש ַוּיֹ֖אֶמר ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהַּמְלּכָ֑ה מִ֣י ֥הּוא ֶז֙ה ְואֵֽ
ן׃ ֲעׂ֥שוֹת ּכֵֽ ִלּ֖בוֹ לַֽ

(5) And King Achashverosh spoke to all assembled, and when no 
one answered he said specifically  to Queen Esther, “Who is this, and 
what is his intention, that he has the audacity to do such a thing?”

י ֵא֥ין  ֣ י ּכִ ּתִ ׁשְ ֱחַר֔ ְרנּו֙ ֶהֽ ָפ֤חֹות ִנְמּכַ֨ ים ְוִלׁשְ ֲעָבִד֨ ִאּלּו ַלֽ ֑ד ְו֠ ֲה֣רֹוג ּוְלַאּבֵ ִמ֖יד ַלֽ י ְלַהׁשְ י ְוַעּמִ֔ ֲאִנ֣

֥הּוא  י  ִמ֣ ֑ה  ְלּכָ ַהּמַ ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר  ַוּיֹ֖אֶמר  ֵו֔רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ ֶלְך  ֣ ַהּמֶ (ה) ַוּיֹ֨אֶמ֙ר  ֶלְך׃  ֽ ַהּמֶ זֶק  ֵנ֥ ּבְ ׁשֶֹו֖ה  ר  ֛ ַהּצָ

ָהָמ֥ן  ְואֹוֵי֔ב  ר  ַצ֣ יׁש  ִא֚ ר  ֶאְסּתֵ֔ אֶמר  (ו) ַוּתֹ֣ ן׃  ֽ ּכֵ ֹות  ֲעׂש֥ ַלֽ ֹו  ִלּב֖ ר־ְמָל֥אֹו  ֲאׁשֶ ֔הּוא  ה  י־זֶ֣ ְוֵאֽ זֶ֙ה 



ה׃ (ו) ַוּתֹ֣אֶמר ֶאְסּתֵ֔ר אִ֚יׁש צַ֣ר ְואֹויֵ֔ב ָהמָ֥ן ָהרָ֖ע ַהּזֶ֑ה ְוָהמָ֣ן ִנְבעַ֔ת ִמִּלְפנֵ֥י ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ְוַהַּמְלּכָֽ

(6) Esther answered both questions with one answer: “There is only 
one man who is a persecutor of our people in action, and an enemy 
in intent: this evil Haman!” Esther replied. And Haman shuddered 
with fear because he could do nothing as long as he was in the presence 
of both the king and the queen. If he had been with the king alone he 
could have denied the whole charge, and if he was with the queen alone 
he could have claimed he didn’t know she was Jewish. With both there 
he could not deny her charge completely, nor could he claim that the 
queen being Jewish would be reason to cancel the edict.

ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר (ז) ֲחָמתֹ֙ו ִמִּמְׁשּתֵ֣ה ַהּיִַ֔ין ֶאל־ִּגּנַ֖ת ַהִּביתָ֑ן ְוָהמָ֣ן ָעמַ֗ד ְלַבּקֵׁ֤ש ַעל־ַנְפׁשֹ֙ו מֵֽ  ְוַהּמֶֶ֜ל קָ֤ם ּבַֽ
ֶל׃ ָרעָ֖ה ֵמאֵ֥ת ַהּמֶֽ י־ָכְלתָ֥ה ֵאלָ֛יו הָֽ ַהַּמְלּכָ֔ה ּכִ֣י ָראָ֔ה ּכִֽ

(7) The king arose in wrath from the wine feast [and went] to the 
palace garden, and Haman stood up to beg Queen Esther for his 
life, realizing that the king’s hostility towards him was irrevocable. 
He therefore turned to Esther to convince her that he didn’t know she 
was Jewish and would henceforth be benevolent to the Jews.

ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר (ח) ֲאׁשֶ֣ר  ַעל־ַהִּמָּט֙ה  נֹפֵ֗ל  ְוָהָמ֙ן  ַהּיִַ֗ין  ִמְׁשּתֵ֣ה  ֶאל־ּבֵ֣ית ׀  ַהִּביתָ֜ן  ִמִּגּנַ֨ת  ָׁש֩ב   ְוַהּמֶֶ֡ל 

ִין  ַהּיַ֔ ּתֵ֣ה  ׁשְ ִמּמִ ֲחָמתֹו֙  ֽ ּבַ ם  ָק֤ ֶלְך  (ז) ְוַהּמֶ֜ ה׃  ֽ ְלּכָ ְוַהּמַ ֶלְך  ֖ ַהּמֶ י  ְפֵנ֥ ִמּלִ ת  ִנְבַע֔ ן  ְוָהָמ֣ ֑ה  ַהזֶּ ע  ָהָר֖

יו  י־ָכְלתָ֥ה ֵאָל֛ ֽ ה ּכִ י ָרָא֔ ֣ ה ּכִ ְלּכָ֔ ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהּמַ ׁש ַעל־ַנְפׁשֹו֙ ֵמֽ ֤ ד ְלַבּקֵ ן ָעַמ֗ יתָ֑ן ְוָהָמ֣ ֖ת ַהּבִ ּנַ ֶאל־ּגִ

ל ַעל־ ִין ְוָהָמ֙ן ֹנֵפ֗ ּתֵ֣ה ַהּיַ֗ ית ׀ ִמׁשְ ֣ ן ֶאל־ּבֵ יָת֜ ת ַהּבִ ּנַ֨ ֩ב ִמּגִ ֶלְך ׁשָ ֡ ֶלְך׃ (ח) ְוַהּמֶ ֽ ה ֵמֵא֥ת ַהּמֶ ָרָע֖ ָהֽ



 ָעלֶ֔יָה ַוּיֹ֣אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֔ל הֲַ֠גם ִלְכּ֧בוֹׁש ֶאת־ַהַּמְלּכָ֛ה ִעּמִ֖י ַּבּבִָ֑ית ַהָּדבָ֗ר ָיָצ֙א ִמּפִ֣י ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ּוְפנֵ֥י ָהמָ֖ן
ָחֽפּו׃

(8) But the king was anxious Haman would try to kill Esther, so he 
quickly returned from the palace garden to the wine-feast chamber, 
and indeed saw Haman had fallen upon the divan upon which 
Esther was reclining, as if he was trying to kill her. The king said, 
“Even if the queen had been included in your plan to have a death 
verdict decreed on her whole nation, it would not be executed while I 
am in the palace!” As soon as these words left the king’s mouth the 
face of Haman was covered, as was customarily done to people who 
upset the king in order to alleviate the king’s anger.

ָמְרֳּדכַ֞י (ט) ה־ָהעֵ֣ץ ֲאֶׁשר־ָעׂשָ֪ה ָהמָ֟ן לְֽ ִריסִ֜ים ִלְפנֵ֣י ַהּמֶֶ֗ל ּגַ֣ם ִהּנֵֽ  ַוּיֹ֣אֶמר חְַ֠רבֹוָנה ֶאחָ֨ד ִמן־ַהּסָֽ
יו׃ ֲאׁשֶ֧ר ִּדֶּבר־֣טוֹב ַעל־ַהּמֶֶ֗ל עֵֹמ֙ד ְּבבֵ֣ית ָהמָ֔ן ָּגבַֹּ֖ה ֲחִמּׁשִ֣ים ַאּמָ֑ה ַוּיֹ֥אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ְּתלֻ֥הּו ָעלָֽ

(9) Then Charvonah, one of the chamberlains that attended the 
king, said, “An additional proof of Haman’s disloyalty to the king is 
the gallows that Haman erected for Mordechai, who spoke for the 
King’s good, standing at Haman’s house, fifty cubits high”, which 
proves Haman was part of the plot against the king and wanted to 

ר  ָב֗ ִ֑ית ַהּדָ ּבָ י ּבַ ֖ ה ִעּמִ ְלּכָ֛ ֹוׁש ֶאת־ַהּמַ ַגם ִלְכּב֧ ֶלְך ֲה֠ אֶמר ַהּמֶ֔ יָה ַוּיֹ֣ ֣ר ֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ָעֶל֔ ֙ה ֲאׁשֶ ּטָ ַהּמִ

ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֗ י  ִלְפֵנ֣ ים  ִריִס֜ ֽ ִמן־ַהּסָ ד  ֶאָח֨ ְרבֹוָנה  ַח֠ אֶמר  (ט) ַוּיֹ֣ ָחֽפּו׃  ן  ָהָמ֖ י  ּוְפֵנ֥ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔ י  ֣ ִמּפִ ָיָצ֙א 

ן  ית ָהָמ֔ ֵב֣ ֶלְך ֹעֵמ֙ד ּבְ ר־֣טֹוב ַעל־ַהּמֶ֗ ּבֶ ֧ר ּדִ י ֲאׁשֶ ַכ֞ ָמְרּדֳ ֪ה ָהָמ֟ן ְלֽ ר־ָעׂשָ ץ ֲאׁשֶ ה־ָהֵע֣ ֽ ם ִהּנֵ ּגַ֣

ין  ר־ֵהִכ֣ ץ ֲאׁשֶ ן ַעל־ָהֵע֖ ְתלּו֙ ֶאת־ָהָמ֔ יו׃ (י) ַוּיִ הּו ָעָלֽ ֻל֥ ֶלְך ּתְ ֖ אֶמר ַהּמֶ ֑ה ַוּיֹ֥ ים ַאּמָ ֣ ּהַ ֲחִמּשִׁ ֹב֖ ּגָ



publicize Mordechai’s execution. “Hang him upon it!” said the king, to 
publicize Haman’s treachery and punishment. The fact that Charvonah 
knew about Haman’s plans for the gallows was only because he was 
one of the chamberlains who were sent to bring Haman and overheard 
him telling his wife and advisors about his plans. This split second timing 
is but one of many that created the intricate tapestry carefully woven to 
achieve the salvation.

ָכה׃ (י) ֲחמַ֥ת ַהּמֶֶ֖ל ָׁשכָֽ ַוִּיְתלּ֙ו ֶאת־ָהמָ֔ן ַעל־ָהעֵ֖ץ ֲאֶׁשר־ֵהכִ֣ין ְלָמְרֳּדכָ֑י וַֽ

(10) And they hanged Haman on the gallows that he had prepared 
for Mordechai and the king’s wrath abated.

 ַּבּ֣יוֹם ַה֗הּוא ָנתַ֞ן ַהּמֶֶ֤ל ֲאַחְׁשֵורֹוׁ֙ש ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהַּמְלּכָ֔ה ֶאת־ּבֵ֥ית ָהמָ֖ן צֹרֵ֣ר ַהְּיהּודִ֑ים ּוָמְרֳּדכַ֗י (א)
ּה׃ י־ִהּגִ֥יָדה ֶאְסּתֵ֖ר מַ֥ה הּוא־לָֽ ּבָ֚א ִלְפנֵ֣י ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ּכִֽ

(1)Rather than confiscate Haman’s property as was custom to do to a 
traitor to the king, on that day King Achashverosh gave Queen Esther 
the estate of Haman, persecutor of the Jews, in order to publicize 
Haman’s treachery was aimed primarily at the queen, not at the king. 
And Mordechai who was Esther’s patron was given special admission 
and he came before the king whenever he wanted, for Esther revealed 

ָכה׃  ָכֽ ֶלְך ׁשָ ֖ ֲחַמ֥ת ַהּמֶ ָכ֑י ַוֽ ְלָמְרּדֳ

ים ח  הּוִד֑ ר ַהּיְ ן ֹצֵר֣ ֥ית ָהָמ֖ ה ֶאת־ּבֵ ְלּכָ֔ ֵורֹוׁש֙ ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהּמַ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֤ ן ַהּמֶ ֹום ַה֗הּוא ָנַת֞ ּי֣ (א) ּבַ

ֹו  ְעּת֗ ֶלְך ֶאת־ַטּבַ ּה׃ (ב) ַוּיַָ֨סר ַהּמֶ֜ יָדה ֶאְסּתֵ֖ר ַמ֥ה הּוא־ָלֽ ֥ י־ִהּגִ ֽ ֶלְך ּכִ י ַהּמֶ֔ א ִלְפֵנ֣ י ּבָ֚ ַכ֗ ּוָמְרּדֳ



how he was related to her.

ת־ָמְרֳּדכַ֖י (ב) ִּיְּתנָּ֖ה ְלָמְרֳּדכָ֑י ַוּתֶָׂ֧שם ֶאְסּתֵ֛ר אֶֽ ָהמָ֔ן וַֽ ֱעִבי֙ר מֵֽ  ַוּיַָ֨סר ַהּמֶֶ֜ל ֶאת־ַטַּבְעּ֗תוֹ ֲאׁשֶ֤ר הֶֽ
ן׃ ַעל־ּבֵ֥ית ָהמָֽ

(2) And the king removed his signet ring which he had taken from 
Haman and gave it to Mordechai, and Esther put Mordechai in 
charge of Haman’s estate.

ֶאת־ (ג) ֲעִבי֙ר  ְלהַֽ ַוִּתְתַחֶּנן־֗לוֹ  ַוּתְֵ֣בְּך  ַרְגלָ֑יו  ִלְפנֵ֣י  ַוִּתּפֹ֖ל   ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ִלְפנֵ֣י  ַוְּתַדֵּב֙ר  ֶאְסּתֵ֗ר  ַוּ֣תוֶֹסף 
ים׃ ֲחַׁשְבּ֔תוֹ ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ָחׁשַ֖ב ַעל־ַהְּיהּודִֽ ֲאָגגִ֔י ְוֵא֙ת מַֽ ָרַע֙ת ָהמָ֣ן הָֽ

(3) Then Esther again spoke before the king because she feared he 
may only give them presents and not cancel the decree, and she fell 
before his feet and cried and begged him to nullify the evil decree 
of Haman the Agagite and his plot that he had plotted against the 
Jews

ֶל׃ (ד) ַּתֲעמֹ֖ד ִלְפנֵ֥י ַהּמֶֽ ַוּ֤יוֶֹׁשט ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ְלֶאְסּתֵ֔ר אֵ֖ת ַׁשְרבִ֣ט ַהָּזהָ֑ב ַוּתָָ֣קם ֶאְסּתֵ֔ר וַֽ

(4) The king extended the golden scepter to Esther to indicate she 
should stand up, and Esther rose and stood before the king.

ֹוֶסף  ן׃ (ג) ַוּת֣ ֥ית ָהָמֽ ַכ֖י ַעל־ּבֵ ת־ָמְרּדֳ ם ֶאְסּתֵ֛ר ֶאֽ ָכ֑י ַוּתָׂ֧שֶ ּה ְלָמְרּדֳ ָנ֖ ּתְ ּיִ ן ַוֽ ָהָמ֔ ֱעִבי֙ר ֵמֽ ֤ר ֶהֽ ֲאׁשֶ

ן  ֲעִבי֙ר ֶאת־ָרַעת֙ ָהָמ֣ ן־֗לֹו ְלַהֽ ְתַחּנֶ יו ַוּתְֵ֣בּךְ ַוּתִ י ַרְגָל֑ ל ִלְפֵנ֣ ּפֹ֖ ֶלְך ַוּתִ י ַהּמֶ֔ ֙ר ִלְפֵנ֣ ַדּבֵ ר ַוּתְ ֶאְסּתֵ֗

ט  ְרִב֣ ר ֵא֖ת ׁשַ ֶלְך֙ ְלֶאְסּתֵ֔ ט ַהּמֶ֨ ֹוׁשֶ ים׃ (ד) ַוּי֤ הּוִדֽ ֖ב ַעל־ַהּיְ ֥ר ָחׁשַ ֹו ֲאׁשֶ ְבּת֔ ֲחׁשַ י ְוֵאת֙ ַמֽ ֲאָגִג֔ ָהֽ

אִתי  ֶלְך ֜טֹוב ְוִאם־ָמָצ֧ ּתֹאֶמר ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶ֨ ֶלְך׃ (ה) ַו֠ ֽ י ַהּמֶ ד ִלְפֵנ֥ ֲעֹמ֖ ּתַ ר ַוֽ ַהזָָּה֑ב ַוּתָָ֣קם ֶאְסּתֵ֔



ְוטֹובָ֥ה (ה)  ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ִלְפנֵ֣י  ַהָּדָב֙ר  ְוָכׁשֵ֤ר  ְלָפנָ֗יו  חֵ֣ן  ְוִאם־ָמצָ֧אִתי  ֜טוֹב   ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶֶ֨ל  וַּ֠תֹאֶמר 
ֲאָגגִ֔י ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ָּכתַ֗ב ְלַאֵּב֙ד ן־ַהְּמדָָ֨ת֙א הָֽ ֲחׁשֶֶ֜בת ָהמָ֤ן ּבֶֽ  ֲאנִ֖י ְּבֵעינָ֑יו ִיָּכתֵ֞ב ְלָהׁשִ֣יב ֶאת־ַהְּסָפרִ֗ים מַֽ
ֶל׃ ֶאת־ַהְּיהּודִ֔ים ֲאׁשֶ֖ר ְּבָכל־ְמִדי֥נוֹת ַהּמֶֽ

(5) She then mentioned four reasons he should immediately cancel the 
edict, and said, “If it please the King to fulfill my request because it 
is beneficial for the kingdom, and even if not, perhaps I have found 
favor before him and you will do it as a personal favor, and if not, 
perhaps the idea will be accepted because it is proper to the King to 
show how benevolent he is, and if all that is not enough, perhaps I am 
pleasing in his eyes and the king doesn’t want me to die of anguish. If 
any of these reasons is sufficient, let [an order] be issued ordering the 
withdrawal of the sealed letters containing the evil decree. Although 
a royal edict cannot be revoked, this was not really a royal edict but 
merely the plot of Haman, son of Hamdata, the Agagite, in which he 
secretly ordered the destruction of the Jews throughout the King’s 
provinces.”

ְּבָאְבדַ֖ן (ו) ָראִ֔יִתי  וְֽ אּוַכ֙ל  יָככָ֤ה  ְואֵֽ ֶאת־ַעּמִ֑י  ֲאֶׁשר־ִיְמצָ֣א  ָרעָ֖ה  ּבָֽ ָראִ֔יִתי  וְֽ אּוַכ֙ל  יָככָ֤ה  אֵֽ  ּכִ֠י 
י׃ ֽמֹוַלְדּתִֽ

(6) “For if you merely send a different edict, the people who already 

ֶבת  ֲחׁשֶ֜ ים ַמֽ ָפִר֗ ֣יב ֶאת־ַהּסְ ב ְלָהׁשִ ֵת֞ יו ִיּכָ ֵעיָנ֑ י ּבְ ֶלְך ְוטֹוָב֥ה ֲאִנ֖ י ַהּמֶ֔ ָב֙ר ִלְפֵנ֣ ֤ר ַהּדָ יו ְוָכׁשֵ ן ְלָפָנ֗ ֵח֣

י  ֶלְך׃ (ו) ּכִ֠ ֽ ָכל־ְמִדי֥נֹות ַהּמֶ ֖ר ּבְ ים ֲאׁשֶ הּוִד֔ ֙ד ֶאת־ַהּיְ ב ְלַאּבֵ ַת֗ ֣ר ּכָ י ֲאׁשֶ ֲאָגִג֔ ָת֙א ָהֽ ָד֨ ן־ַהּמְ ֽ ן ּבֶ ָהָמ֤

ן  ָאְבַד֖ ּבְ יִתי  ָרִא֔ ְוֽ אּוַכל֙  ה  יָכָכ֤ ְוֵאֽ י  ֑ ֶאת־ַעּמִ א  ר־ִיְמָצ֣ ֲאׁשֶ ה  ָרָע֖ ֽ ּבָ יִתי  ָרִא֔ ְוֽ אּוַכל֙  ה  יָכָכ֤ ֵאֽ



guessed what is in the sealed edict will heed the sealed edict and not 
the new one, and how can I behold the calamity that will befall my 
people? And how can I behold the destruction of my race?”

 ַוּיֹ֨אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֤ל ֲאַחְׁשֵורֹׁ֙ש ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהַּמְלּכָ֔ה ּֽוְלָמְרֳּדכַ֖י ַהְּיהּודִ֑י ִהּנֵ֨ה ֵבית־ָהמָ֜ן ָנתִַּ֣תי ְלֶאְסּתֵ֗ר (ז)
ים׃ ְואֹתֹ֙ו ָּת֣לּו ַעל־ָהעֵ֔ץ עַ֛ל ֲאֶׁשר־ָׁשלַ֥ח ָי֖דוֹ ַּבְּיהּודִֽ

(7) King Achashverosh said to Queen Esther and Mordechai 
the Jew, “Behold, your fear is unbased, since I have already given 
Haman’s estate to Esther, and he himself was hanged on the gallows 
for raising his hand against the Jews, so they will not be hasty in 
persecuting Jews.”

י־ְכתָ֞ב (ח) יֵניֶכ֙ם ְּבׁשֵ֣ם ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ְוִחְת֖מּו ְּבַטּבַַ֣עת ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ּכִֽ  וְַ֠אֶּתם ִּכְת֨בּו ַעל־ַהְּיהּודִ֜ים ַּכּ֤טוֹב ְּבעֵֽ
יב׃  ֲאֶׁשר־ִנְכּתָ֣ב ְּבֵׁשם־ַהּמֶֶ֗ל ְוַנְחּ֛תוֹם ְּבַטּבַַ֥עת ַהּמֶֶ֖ל אֵ֥ין ְלָהׁשִֽ

(8) “You can issue two new decrees concerning the Jews as you 
please, one open and one sealed, in the King’s name and sealed 
with the King’s signet ring. However, an edict such as the first ones 
written in the King’s name and sealed with the King’s signet ring 
cannot be withdrawn. I suggest you send one open edict to the Jews 
to be prepared to take revenge on that day, and a second sealed edict 

ן  ה ֵבית־ָהָמ֜ י ִהּנֵ֨ הּוִד֑ ַכ֖י ַהּיְ ְלָמְרּדֳ ה ּוֽ ְלּכָ֔ ֵוֹרׁש֙ ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהּמַ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֤ ֽמֹוַלְדּתִֽי׃ (ז) ַוּיֹ֨אֶמר ַהּמֶ

ְת֨בּו ַעל־ ם ּכִ ַאּתֶ ים׃ (ח) ְו֠ הּוִדֽ ּיְ ַל֥ח ָי֖דֹו ּבַ ר־ׁשָ ל ֲאׁשֶ ץ ַע֛ ֣לּו ַעל־ָהֵע֔ ר ְוֹאתֹו֙ ּתָ י ְלֶאְסּתֵ֗ ָנתַּ֣תִ

ר־ִנְכּתָ֣ב  ֲאׁשֶ ב  י־ְכָת֞ ֽ ּכִ ֶלְך  ֑ ַהּמֶ ַעת  ֣ ַטּבַ ּבְ ְוִחְת֖מּו  ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔ ֣ם  ׁשֵ ּבְ יֵניֶכ֙ם  ֵעֽ ּבְ ֹוב  ּט֤ ּכַ ים  הּוִד֜ ַהּיְ



contradicting the first sealed one. That way when the sealed edicts are 
opened, everyone will choose to publicize only the one that follows the 
explicit and open decree that allows the Jews to take revenge, and will 
ignore the first edict lest they arouse my wrath like Haman did.”

ֵעת־הִַ֠היא ַּבחֶֹ֨דׁש ַהְּׁשִליׁשִ֜י הּוא־חֶֹ֣דׁש ִסיוָ֗ן ִּבְׁשלֹוׁשָ֣ה ְוֶעְׂשִרי֮ם (ט) י־ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ּבָֽ ְר֣אּו סְֹפרֵֽ  ַוִּיּקָֽ
ים־ְוַהַּפחֹו֩ת ְוָׂשרֵ֨י ַהְּמִדי֜נוֹת ָכל־ֲאֶׁשר־ִצּוָ֣ה ָמְרֳּדכַ֣י ֶאל־ַהְּיהּודִ֡ים ְואֶ֣ל ָהֲאַחְׁשַּדְרְּפנִֽ  ּבֹ֒ו ַוִּיָּכתֵ֣ב ּכְֽ
 ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ׀ ֵמהֹּ֣דּו ְוַעד־ּ֗כּוׁש ׁשֶַ֣בע ְוֶעְׂשרִ֤ים ּוֵמָא֙ה ְמִדינָ֔ה ְמִדינָ֤ה ּוְמִדיָנ֙ה ִּכְכָתבָּ֔ה ְועַ֥ם ָועָ֖ם ִּכְלׁשֹ֑נוֹ
ם׃  ְואֶ֨ל־ַהְּיהּודִ֔ים ִּכְכָתבָ֖ם ְוִכְלׁשֹונָֽ

(9) The king’s scribes were summoned in the third month, which 
is the month of Sivan, on the twenty-third day. Mordechai waited 
until the original messengers returned, and only then an edict was 
written according to all that Mordechai instructed the Jews, the 
satraps, the governors, and the nobles of the provinces from Hodu 
to Cush, one hundred and twenty-seven provinces to each province 
according to its script and to each nation according to its language, 
and to the Jews who never received the first edict received only the 

ִהיא  ֵעת־ַה֠ ֽ ֶלְך ּבָ ֣ י־ַהּמֶ ְר֣אּו ֹסְפֵרֽ ֽ ּקָ ֽיב׃ (ט) ַוּיִ ֶלְך ֵא֥ין ְלָהׁשִ ֖ ַ֥עת ַהּמֶ ַטּבַ ֹום ּבְ ֶלְך ְוַנְחּת֛ ם־ַהּמֶ֗ ׁשֵ ּבְ

י  ַכ֣ ה ָמְרּדֳ ר־ִצּוָ֣ ָכל־ֲאׁשֶ ֽ תֵ֣ב ּכְ ּכָ ִרי֮ם ּבֹו֒ ַוּיִ ֣ה ְוֶעׂשְ לֹוׁשָ ׁשְ ן ּבִ ֶדׁש ִסיָו֗ י הּוא־ֹח֣ ִליׁשִ֜ ֶדׁש ַהּשְׁ ֹח֨ ּבַ

ּוׁש  ְוַעד־ּכ֗ ּדּו  ֵמֹה֣ ֣ר ׀  ֲאׁשֶ ִדי֜נֹות  ַהּמְ י  ֵר֨ ְוׂשָ חֹו֩ת  ים־ְוַהּפַ ִנֽ ְרּפְ ּדַ ָהֲאַחׁשְ ל  ְוֶא֣ הּוִד֡ים  ֶאל־ַהּיְ

ים  הּוִד֔ ל־ַהּיְ ְוֶא֨ ְלׁשֹ֑נֹו  ּכִ ם  ָוָע֖ ְוַע֥ם  ּה  ְכָתָב֔ ּכִ ּוְמִדיָנ֙ה  ה  ְמִדיָנ֤ ה  ְמִדיָנ֔ ּוֵמָא֙ה  ים  ִר֤ ְוֶעׂשְ ַ֣בע  ׁשֶ

ח  ַל֣ ׁשְ ַוּיִ ֶלְך  ֑ ַהּמֶ ַעת  ֣ ַטּבַ ּבְ ם  ְחּתֹ֖ ַוּיַ ׁש  ֵוֹר֔ ֲאַחׁשְ ֶלְך  ֣ ַהּמֶ ֙ם  ׁשֵ ּבְ ב  ְכּתֹ֗ (י) ַוּיִ ם׃  ְוִכְלׁשֹוָנֽ ְכָתָב֖ם  ּכִ



second edict according to their script and language.

ָרצִ֨ים (י) הָֽ ְּבַי֩ד  ְסָפרִ֡ים  ַוִּיְׁשלַ֣ח   ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ְּבַטּבַַ֣עת  ַוַּיְחּתֹ֖ם  ֲאַחְׁשֵורֹׁ֔ש   ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ְּבֵׁש֙ם   ַוִּיְכּתֹ֗ב 
ים׃ ַרָּמכִֽ ֲאַחְׁשְּתָרנִ֔ים ְּבנֵ֖י הָֽ ְכבֵ֤י ָהרֶֶ֨כׁ֙ש הָֽ ַּבּסּוסִ֜ים ֹרֽ

(10) He wrote it in King Achashverosh’s name and sealed it with the 
king’s signet ring. He sent the letters by the same couriers to verify 
that the new message was no less valid than the first. Unlike Haman 
who sent them by foot, Mordechai sent them on horseback so they 
would get there quickly, riding mules bred of mares from the king’s 
stables. Since he wanted to send the same messengers immediately he 
could not send them by foot because they would need to rest for a few 
weeks first.

ֲעמֹ֣ד ַעל־ַנְפָׁש֒ם ְלַהְׁשִמי֩ד (יא)  ֲאֶׁש֩ר ָנתַ֨ן ַהּמֶֶ֜ל ַלְּיהּודִ֣ים ׀ ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ְּבָכל־ִעיר־ָועִ֗יר ְלִהָּקֵה֮ל ְולַֽ
ֲהרֹ֨ג ּוְלַאּבֵ֜ד ֶאת־ָּכל־חֵ֨יל עַ֧ם ּוְמִדינָ֛ה ַהָּצרִ֥ים אֹתָ֖ם טַ֣ף ְוָנׁשִ֑ים ּוְׁשָללָ֖ם ָלֽבֹוז׃  ְולַֽ

(11) The edict Mordechai sent stated that the king had allowed 
the Jews of every city to gather and stand up for their lives; to 
annihilate, kill and destroy every army of any nation or province 
that might attack them, their children or their wives, and to 
plunder their possessions,

ן  ֩ר ָנַת֨ ים׃ (יא) ֲאׁשֶ ִכֽ ַרּמָ י ָהֽ ֵנ֖ ים ּבְ ָרִנ֔ ּתְ ֲאַחׁשְ ֶכׁש֙ ָהֽ י ָהֶר֨ ְכֵב֤ ים ֹרֽ ּסּוִס֜ ים ּבַ ָרִצ֨ ַי֩ד ָהֽ ְסָפִר֡ים ּבְ

ג  ֲהֹר֨ ְוַלֽ ִמי֩ד  ְלַהׁשְ ם  ַעל־ַנְפׁשָ ד  ֲעֹמ֣ ְוַלֽ ֵהל֮  ְלִהּקָ יר  ָכל־ִעיר־ָוִע֗ ּבְ ֣ר  ֲאׁשֶ ים ׀  הּוִד֣ ַלּיְ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֜

ד  ֣יֹום ֶאָח֔ ם ָלֽבֹוז׃ (יב) ּבְ ָלָל֖ ֑ים ּוׁשְ ף ְוָנׁשִ ים ֹאתָ֖ם ַט֣ ִר֥ ה ַהּצָ ם ּוְמִדיָנ֛ יל ַע֧ ל־ֵח֨ ד ֶאת־ּכָ ּוְלַאּבֵ֜



ְּב֣יוֹם ֶאחָ֔ד ְּבָכל־ְמִדי֖נוֹת ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֑רוֹׁש ִּבְׁשלֹוׁשָ֥ה ָעׂשָ֛ר ְלחֶֹ֥דׁש ְׁשֵנים־ָעׂשָ֖ר הּוא־ (יב)
ר׃  חֶֹ֥דׁש ֲאדָֽ

(12) on one day in all the provinces of King Achashverosh, on the 
thirteenth of the twelfth month, which is the month of Adar.

ַהְּיהּודִ֤ים (יג) ְה֨יוֹת  ְולִֽ ַעּמִ֑ים  ְלָכל־הָֽ ָּג֖לּוי  ּוְמִדינָ֔ה  ְּבָכל־ְמִדינָ֣ה  ָּד֙ת  ן  ְלִהּנָ֤תֵֽ ַהְּכתָ֗ב   ַּפְתׁשֶֶ֣גן 
ם׃ ְיֵביהֶֽ  ֲעִתיִדי֙ם ַלּ֣יוֹם ַהּזֶ֔ה ְלִהָּנקֵ֖ם ֵמֹאֽ

(13) Copies of this open edict were proclaimed as law in every 
province, clearly to all the nations, so that the Jews would be ready 
for that day to take revenge upon their enemies.

ָהלִ֥ים ּוְדחּופִ֖ים ִּבְדבַ֣ר ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ְוַהּדָ֥ת ִנְּתנָ֖ה (יד) ֲאַחְׁשְּתָרנִ֔ים יְָ֥צ֛אּו ְמֹבֽ ְכבֵ֤י ָהרֶֶ֨כׁ֙ש הָֽ ָרצִ֞ים ֹרֽ  הָֽ
ה׃ ְּבׁשּוׁשַ֥ן ַהִּבירָֽ

(14) The couriers, riding mules from the king’s stables, left urgently 
and hurriedly with the king’s edict, and only after they left the law 
was proclaimed in Shushan the capital so the ministers in Shushan 
would not try to cancel the new edict.

ֲעטֶֶ֤רת ָזָה֙ב ְּגדֹולָ֔ה ְוַתְכרִ֥י (טו)  ּוָמְרֳּדכַ֞י ָיצָ֣א ׀ ִמִּלְפנֵ֣י ַהּמֶֶ֗ל ִּבְל֤בּוׁש ַמְלכּו֙ת ְּתכֵֶ֣לת ָו֔חּור וַֽ

ר׃  ֲאָדֽ ֶדׁש  הּוא־ֹח֥ ֖ר  ֵנים־ָעׂשָ ׁשְ ֶדׁש  ְלֹח֥ ֛ר  ָעׂשָ ֥ה  לֹוׁשָ ׁשְ ּבִ ֵו֑רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ ֶלְך  ֣ ַהּמֶ ָכל־ְמִדי֖נֹות  ּבְ

ים  הּוִד֤ ְה֨יֹות ַהּיְ ֑ים ְוִלֽ ַעּמִ ֖לּוי ְלָכל־ָהֽ ה ּגָ ה ּוְמִדיָנ֔ ָכל־ְמִדיָנ֣ ת֙ ּבְ תֵֽן ּדָ ֤ ב ְלִהּנָ ָת֗ ֶ֣גן ַהּכְ ְתׁשֶ (יג) ּפַ

ְצ֛אּו  ֥ יָ ים  ָרִנ֔ ּתְ ֲאַחׁשְ ָהֽ ֶכׁש֙  ָהֶר֨ י  ְכֵב֤ ֹרֽ ים  ָרִצ֞ (יד) ָהֽ ם׃  ְיֵביֶהֽ ֵמֹאֽ ם  ֵק֖ ְלִהּנָ ַהזֶּ֔ה  ֹום  ַלּי֣ ֲעִתיִדי֙ם 

י  ְפֵנ֣ א ׀ ִמּלִ י ָיָצ֣ ַכ֞ ה׃ (טו) ּוָמְרּדֳ יָרֽ ֥ן ַהּבִ ׁשּוׁשַ ָנ֖ה ּבְ ת ִנּתְ ֥ ֶלְך ְוַהּדָ ֑ ר ַהּמֶ ְדַב֣ ים ּבִ ים ּוְדחּוִפ֖ ָהִל֥ ְמֹבֽ



ָחה׃ ֲהלָ֖ה ְוָׂשמֵֽ  ּ֖בּוץ ְוַאְרָּגמָ֑ן ְוָהעִ֣יר ׁשּוׁשָ֔ן צָֽ

(15) And Mordechai left the king’s presence wearing a royal 
garment of blue and white, a large golden crown, and a shawl of fine 
linen and purple wool. And all the populace, including the gentiles of 
the city of Shushan celebrated and rejoiced.

ר׃ (טז) ְיתָ֥ה אֹורָ֖ה ְוִׂשְמחָ֑ה ְוָׂשׂשֹ֖ן ִויקָֽ  ַלְּיהּודִ֕ים הָֽ

(16) and especially for the Jews there was light and happiness, joy 
and prestige.

 ּוְבָכל־ְמִדינָ֨ה ּוְמִדינָ֜ה ּוְבָכל־עִ֣יר ָועִ֗יר ְמקֹו֙ם ֲאׁשֶ֨ר ְּדַבר־ַהּמֶֶ֤ל ְוָדתֹ֙ו ַמּגִ֔יַע ִׂשְמחָ֤ה ְוָׂשׂשֹון֙ (יז)
ם׃ ַחד־ַהְּיהּודִ֖ים ֲעֵליהֶֽ י־ָנפַ֥ל ּפַֽ ְתַיֲהדִ֔ים ּכִֽ ַעּמֵ֤י ָהאֶָ֨ר֙ץ מִֽ ַלְּיהּודִ֔ים ִמְׁשּתֶ֖ה ְו֣יוֹם ֑טוֹב ְוַרּבִ֞ים מֵֽ

(17) And in every province and city to which the king’s open 
edict and law reached, there was happiness and joy for the Jews, 
a celebration and a holiday. Many of the gentiles converted to 
Judaism, for fear of the Jews had fallen upon them.

יר  ְוָהִע֣ ן  ָמ֑ ְוַאְרּגָ ּוץ  ּב֖ יְך  ְוַתְכִר֥ ה  דֹוָל֔ ּגְ ָזָה֙ב  ֶרת  ֲעֶט֤ ַוֽ ָו֔חּור  ֶלת  ֵכ֣ ּתְ ַמְלכּות֙  ְל֤בּוׁש  ּבִ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֗

ה  ר׃ (יז) ּוְבָכל־ְמִדיָנ֨ ן ִויָקֽ ׂשֹ֖ ה ְוׂשָ ְמָח֑ ה ְוׂשִ ְיתָ֥ה אֹוָר֖ ים ָהֽ הּוִד֕ ָחה׃ (טז) ַלּיְ ֵמֽ ה ְוׂשָ ֲהָל֖ ן ָצֽ ׁשּוׁשָ֔

ים  הּוִד֔ ַלּיְ ׂשֹו֙ן  ְוׂשָ ה  ְמָח֤ ׂשִ יַע  ַמּגִ֔ ְוָדתֹו֙  ֶלְך  ֤ ַבר־ַהּמֶ ּדְ ר  ֲאׁשֶ֨ ְמקֹו֙ם  יר  ָוִע֗ יר  ּוְבָכל־ִע֣ ה  ּוְמִדיָנ֜

ם׃  ים ֲעֵליֶהֽ הּוִד֖ ַחד־ַהּיְ ֽ ל ּפַ י־ָנַפ֥ ֽ ים ּכִ ְתַיֲהִד֔ ֶר֙ץ ִמֽ י ָהָא֨ ֤ ַעּמֵ ים ֵמֽ ֞ ּתֶ֖ה ְו֣יֹום ֑טֹוב ְוַרּבִ ִמׁשְ



ְּדַבר־ַהּמֶֶ֛ל (א) ִהּגִ֧יַע  ֲאׁשֶ֨ר  ּ֔בוֹ  יֹו֙ם  ָעׂשָ֥ר  ִּבְׁשלֹוׁשָ֨ה  ֲאדָ֗ר  הּוא־חֶֹ֣דׁש  חֶֹ֜דׁש  ָעׂשָ֨ר   ּוִבְׁשֵני֩ם 
ִיְׁשְל֧טּו ֲאׁשֶ֨ר  ֔הּוא   ֲֹה֣פו ְונַֽ ָּבהֶ֔ם  ִלְׁש֣לוֹט  ַהְּיהּוִדי֙ם  ְיבֵ֤י  ֹאֽ ִׂשְּב֜רּו  ֲאׁשֶ֨ר  ַּבּ֗יוֹם  ָעׂ֑שוֹת  ְלהֵֽ  ְוָד֖תוֹ 
ם׃ ְנֵאיהֶֽ  ַהְּיהּודִ֛ים הֵָּ֖מה ְּבֹׂשֽ

(1) On the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which is the month of 
Adar, when the time for the carrying out of the king’s edict and law 
had arrived, on the day the enemies of the Jews had thought they 
would dominate them and their future looked doomed, everything 
was overturned, just as Achashverosh predicted: the Jews dominated 
their enemies and no one paid attention to the first edict.

ָעתָ֑ם (ב) רָֽ ִּבְמַבְקׁשֵ֖י  יָ֔ד  ִלְׁשַ֣ח  ֲאַחְׁשֵו֔רוֹׁש   ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ְּבָכל־ְמִדינֹו֙ת  ֵריהֶ֗ם  ְּבעָֽ ַהְּיהּודִ֜ים   ִנְקֲה֨לּו 
ים׃ ַעּמִֽ י־ָנפַ֥ל ַּפְחּדָ֖ם ַעל־ָּכל־הָֽ  ְוִאיׁ֙ש ֽא־ָעמַ֣ד ִלְפֵניהֶ֔ם ּכִֽ

(2) The Jews gathered in their cities throughout the provinces of 
King Achashverosh to attack those who sought to harm them. No 
man stood in their way, for the ministers did not publicize the first 
edict, only the edict that the Jews were allowed to fight their enemies, 
and their fear had fallen upon all the nations.

ַבר־ט  יַע ּדְ ֧ ר ִהּגִ ֹו ֲאׁשֶ֨ ֥ר יֹו֙ם ּב֔ ה ָעׂשָ לֹוׁשָ֨ ׁשְ ר ּבִ ֶדׁש ֲאָד֗ ֶדׁש הּוא־ֹח֣ ר ֹח֜ ֵני֩ם ָעׂשָ֨ (א) ּוִבׁשְ

ֲה֣פֹוְך ֔הּוא  ם ְוַנֽ ֶה֔ ֣לֹוט ּבָ הּוִדי֙ם ִלׁשְ י ַהּיְ ְיֵב֤ ֜רּו ֹאֽ ּבְ ר ׂשִ ּיֹ֗ום ֲאׁשֶ֨ ֹות ּבַ ָעׂש֑ ֶלְך ְוָד֖תֹו ְלֵהֽ ֛ ַהּמֶ

ָכל־ְמִדינֹות֙  ּבְ ם  ֵריֶה֗ ָעֽ ּבְ ים  הּוִד֜ ַהּיְ (ב) ִנְקֲה֨לּו  ם׃  ְנֵאיֶהֽ ׂשֹֽ ּבְ ה  ֵהּ֖מָ ים  הּוִד֛ ַהּיְ ְל֧טּו  ִיׁשְ ר  ֲאׁשֶ֨

ם  ֖ ְחּדָ ּפַ ל  י־ָנַפ֥ ֽ ּכִ ם  ִלְפֵניֶה֔ ד  א־ָעַמ֣ ֹלֽ ְוִאיׁש֙  ָעתָ֑ם  ָרֽ ֖י  ְמַבְקׁשֵ ּבִ ָי֔ד  ַח  ֹל֣ ִלׁשְ ֵו֔רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ ֶלְך  ֣ ַהּמֶ

֣ר  ָלאָכ֙ה ֲאׁשֶ ֤י ַהּמְ ֗חֹות ְוֹעׂשֵ ים ְוַהּפַ ִנ֣ ְרּפְ ּדַ ֲאַחׁשְ ִדי֜נֹות ְוָהֽ י ַהּמְ ֵר֨ ים׃ (ג) ְוָכל־ׂשָ ֽ ַעּמִ ל־ָהֽ ַעל־ּכָ



ֲאַחְׁשַּדְרְּפנִ֣ים ְוַהַּפ֗חוֹת ְועֹׂשֵ֤י ַהְּמָלאָכ֙ה ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ַלּמֶֶ֔ל ְמַנְּׂשאִ֖ים ֶאת־ (ג) ְוָכל־ָׂשרֵ֨י ַהְּמִדי֜נוֹת ְוהָֽ
ם׃ ַחד־ָמְרֳּדכַ֖י ֲעֵליהֶֽ י־ָנפַ֥ל ּפַֽ  ַהְּיהּודִ֑ים ּכִֽ

(3) And all the ministers of the provinces, the satraps, the governors 
and the king’s functionaries, even though they knew of the first edict, 
honored the Jews and ignored it, for fear of Mordechai had fallen 
upon them.

הֹולֵ֥ (ד) ָמְרֳּדכַ֖י  י־ָהאִ֥יׁש  ּכִֽ ְּבָכל־ַהְּמִדי֑נוֹת   ֵ֣הֹול ְוָׁשְמ֖עוֹ   ַהּמֶֶ֔ל ְּבבֵ֣ית  ָמְרֳּדַכ֙י  י־ָג֤דוֹל   ּכִֽ
 For Mordechai was prominent in the king’s palace and (4)ְוָגֽדֹול׃ 
his fame and control was spreading throughout all the provinces, 
for Mordechai was helping Achashverosh conquer more countries and 
growing in power.

ם׃ (ה) ְנֵאיהֶ֖ם ִּכְרצֹונָֽ ֲעׂ֥שּו ְבֹׂשֽ  ַוַּיּ֤כּו ַהְּיהּוִדי֙ם ְּבָכל־אְֹ֣יֵביהֶ֔ם ַמַּכת־חֶֶ֥רב ְוהֶֶ֖רג ְוַאְבדָ֑ן ַוּיַֽ

(5) And the Jews struck at all their enemies with the sword, killing 
and destroying, and although they were given permission to kill 
only their enemies, doing with their antagonists who were not their 
declared enemies as they pleased.

יׁש׃ (ו) ְר֤גּו ַהְּיהּוִדי֙ם ְוַאּבֵ֔ד ֲחמֵׁ֥ש ֵמ֖אוֹת אִֽ  ּוְבׁשּוׁשַ֣ן ַהִּבירָ֗ה הָֽ

ית  ֵב֣ ַכ֙י ּבְ י־ָג֤דֹול ָמְרּדֳ ֽ ם׃ (ד) ּכִ ַכ֖י ֲעֵליֶהֽ ַחד־ָמְרּדֳ ֽ ל ּפַ י־ָנַפ֥ ֽ ים ּכִ הּוִד֑ ִא֖ים ֶאת־ַהּיְ ֶלְך ְמַנּשְׂ ַלּמֶ֔

הּוִדי֙ם  ַהּיְ ּו  ּכ֤ (ה) ַוּיַ ְוָגֽדֹול׃  ְך  הֹוֵל֥ ַכ֖י  ָמְרּדֳ י־ָהִא֥יׁש  ֽ ּכִ ִדי֑נֹות  ָכל־ַהּמְ ּבְ ְך  הֹוֵל֣ ְמ֖עֹו  ְוׁשָ ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֔

ה  יָר֗ ַהּבִ ֣ן  (ו) ּוְבׁשּוׁשַ ם׃  ְרצֹוָנֽ ּכִ ְנֵאיֶה֖ם  ְבׂשֹֽ ּו  ֲעׂש֥ ֽ ַוּיַ ן  ְוַאְבָד֑ ְוֶהֶ֖רג  ת־ֶחֶ֥רב  ַמּכַ ם  ְיֵביֶה֔ ָכל־ֹא֣ ּבְ

ָתא׃  ֽ ְל֖פֹון ְוֵא֥ת ׀ ַאְסּפָ ֽ ָתא ְוֵא֥ת ׀ ּדַ ֛ ְנּדָ ְרׁשַ ת ׀ ּפַ יׁש׃ (ז) ְוֵא֧ ד ֲחֵמׁ֥ש ֵמ֖אֹות ִאֽ הּוִדי֙ם ְוַאּבֵ֔ ְר֤גּו ַהּיְ ָהֽ



(6) In Shushan the capital the Jews killed and destroyed five 
hundred men of their enemies.

ָתא׃ (ז) ְל֖פוֹן ְואֵ֥ת ׀ ַאְסּפָֽ ְואֵ֧ת ׀ ַּפְרַׁשְנּדָָ֛תא ְואֵ֥ת ׀ ּדַֽ

(7) And Parshandata, and Dalfon, and Aspata;

ָתא׃ (ח)  ְואֵ֧ת ׀ ּפֹורָָ֛תא ְואֵ֥ת ׀ ֲאַדְליָ֖א ְואֵ֥ת ׀ ֲאִרידָֽ

(8) and Porata and Adalya and Aridata;

ָתא׃ (ט)  ְואֵ֤ת ׀ ַּפְרמְַׁ֨שָּת֙א ְואֵ֣ת ׀ ֲאִריסַ֔י ְואֵ֥ת ׀ ֲאִרידַ֖י ְואֵ֥ת ׀ ַוְיזָֽ

(9) and Parmashta and Arisai and Aridai and Vaizata,

ם׃ (י) ְל֖חּו ֶאת־ָידָֽ ן־ַהְּמדָָ֛תא צֹרֵ֥ר ַהְּיהּודִ֖ים ָהרָ֑גּו ּובִַּ֨בּזָ֔ה ֥א ׁשָֽ  עֲֶׂ֠שֶרת ְּבנֵ֨י ָהמָ֧ן ּבֶֽ

(10) - the ten sons of Haman, son of Hamdata, persecutor of the 
Jews, they killed; but they took none of the spoils.

ֶל׃ (יא) ֲהרּוגִ֛ים ְּבׁשּוׁשַ֥ן ַהִּבירָ֖ה ִלְפנֵ֥י ַהּמֶֽ  ַּבּ֣יוֹם ַה֗הּוא ּבָ֣א ִמְסּפַ֧ר הַֽ

(11) That day, the number of open enemies slain in Shushan the 
capital besides the opponents who concealed their enmity was relayed 
to the king.

י  ֲאִריַס֔ ת ׀  ְוֵא֣ ֙א  ּתָ ׁשְ ְרַמ֨ ּפַ ת ׀  (ט) ְוֵא֤ ָתא׃  ֲאִריָדֽ ְוֵא֥ת ׀  א  ֖ ֲאַדְליָ ְוֵא֥ת ׀  ָתא  ּפֹוָר֛ ת ׀  (ח) ְוֵא֧

זָּ֔ה  ּבִ ּוַב֨ גּו  ים ָהָר֑ הּוִד֖ ר ַהּיְ ָתא ֹצֵר֥ ָד֛ ן־ַהּמְ ֽ ן ּבֶ י ָהָמ֧ ֵנ֨ ֶרת ּבְ ׂשֶ ָתא׃ (י) ֲע֠ ֽ י ְוֵא֥ת ׀ ַוְיזָ ְוֵא֥ת ׀ ֲאִריַד֖

ֶלְך׃  ֽ י ַהּמֶ ה ִלְפֵנ֥ יָר֖ ֥ן ַהּבִ ׁשּוׁשַ ים ּבְ ֲהרּוִג֛ ר ַהֽ ֧ א ִמְסּפַ ֹום ַה֗הּוא ּבָ֣ ּי֣ ם׃ (יא) ּבַ ְֽל֖חּו ֶאת־ָיָדֽ א ׁשָ ֹל֥



ְרגּ֩ו ַהְּיהּודִ֨ים ְוַאּבֵ֜ד ֲחמֵׁ֧ש ֵמ֣אוֹת אִ֗יׁש (יב)  ַוּיֹ֨אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֜ל ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהַּמְלּכָ֗ה ְּבׁשּוׁשַ֣ן ַהִּבירָ֡ה הָֽ
ֵָׁ֥שת ן לָ֔ ּוַמה־ַּבּקָֽ ָלֵת֙ ְוִיּנָ֣תֵֽ י־ָהמָ֔ן ִּבְׁשאָ֛ר ְמִדי֥נוֹת ַהּמֶֶ֖ל מֶ֣ה ָעׂ֑שּו ּוַמה־ְּׁשאֵֽ  ְוֵא֙ת ֲעׂשֶֶ֣רת ְּבנֵֽ
ׂש׃  ֖עוֹד ְוֵתעָֽ

(12) The king said to Queen Esther, “In Shushan the capital, 
where the king openly favors the Jews, they killed and destroyed five 
hundred men who displayed their antisemitism openly, and the ten 
sons of Haman as well; I can only imagine what they have done in the 
other provinces of the King where the kings’ preference to the Jews is 
less evident! Nevertheless, what is your plea? It will be granted you. 
What is your additional request? It will be fulfilled.”

ֲעׂ֖שוֹת ְּכדָ֣ת (יג)  ַוּתֹ֤אֶמר ֶאְסֵּת֙ר ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ֔טוֹב ִיָּנתֵ֣ן ַּגם־ָמחָ֗ר ַלְּיהּוִדי֙ם ֲאׁשֶ֣ר ְּבׁשּוׁשָ֔ן לַֽ
ץ׃ י־ָהמָ֖ן ִיְת֥לּו ַעל־ָהעֵֽ  ַהּ֑יוֹם ְואֵ֛ת ֲעׂשֶֶ֥רת ְּבנֵֽ

(13) Esther replied, “If it please the King, let the Jews of Shushan 
be allowed to do tomorrow what was lawful today, to show that your 
protection of the Jews is not a one time occurrence, and let the ten sons 
of Haman be publicly hanged on the gallows to display the punishment 
of those who persecute Jews.”

ׁש ֵמ֣אֹות  ד ֲחֵמ֧ ים ְוַאּבֵ֜ הּוִד֨ ְרגּו֩ ַהּיְ יָר֡ה ָהֽ ֣ן ַהּבִ ׁשּוׁשַ ה ּבְ ְלּכָ֗ ֶלְך ְלֶאְסּתֵ֣ר ַהּמַ (יב) ַוּיֹ֨אֶמר ַהּמֶ֜

ְך ּוַמה־ תֵֽן ָל֔ ֣ ָלֵתְך֙ ְוִיּנָ ֵאֽ ּו ּוַמה־ּשְׁ ה ָעׂש֑ ֶלְך ֶמ֣ ֖ ר ְמִדי֥נֹות ַהּמֶ ָא֛ ׁשְ ן ּבִ י־ָהָמ֔ ֵנֽ ֶ֣רת ּבְ יׁש ְוֵאת֙ ֲעׂשֶ ִא֗

הּוִדי֙ם  ַלּיְ ר  ם־ָמָח֗ ּגַ תֵ֣ן  ִיּנָ ֔טֹוב  ֶלְך  ֣ ִאם־ַעל־ַהּמֶ ֙ר  ֶאְסּתֵ אֶמר  (יג) ַוּתֹ֤ ׂש׃  ְוֵתָעֽ ֖עֹוד  תְֵ֥ך  ׁשָ ֽ ּקָ ּבַ

ֶלְך֙  אֶמר ַהּמֶ֨ ץ׃ (יד) ַוּיֹ֤ ן ִיְת֥לּו ַעל־ָהֵעֽ י־ָהָמ֖ ֵנֽ ֶ֥רת ּבְ ת ֲעׂשֶ ֹום ְוֵא֛ ת ַהּי֑ ָד֣ ֹות ּכְ ֲעׂש֖ ן ַלֽ ׁשּוׁשָ֔ ֣ר ּבְ ֲאׁשֶ



י־ָהמָ֖ן ָּתֽלּו׃ (יד) ָעׂ֣שוֹת ּכֵ֔ן ַוִּתָּנתֵ֥ן ּדָ֖ת ְּבׁשּוׁשָ֑ן ְואֵ֛ת ֲעׂשֶֶ֥רת ְּבנֵֽ  ַוּיֹ֤אֶמר ַהּמֶֶ֨ל֙ ְלהֵֽ

(14) The king ordered this done, and the law was proclaimed in 
Shushan, and the ten sons of Haman were hanged.

ְבׁשּוׁשָ֔ן (טו) ַהְר֣גּו  ַוּיַֽ ֲאדָ֔ר  ְלחֶֹ֣דׁש  ָעָׂש֙ר  ַאְרָּבעָ֤ה  ְּב֣יוֹם  ּגַ֠ם  ֲאֶׁשר־ְּבׁשּוׁשָ֗ן  ַהְּיהּודִ֣ים  ָּקֲה֞לּו   ַוּיִֽ
ם׃ ְל֖חּו ֶאת־ָידָֽ  ְׁשׁ֥ש ֵמ֖אוֹת אִ֑יׁש ּובִַּ֨בּזָ֔ה ֥א ׁשָֽ

(15) So the Jews of Shushan gathered again on the fourteenth day 
of the month of Adar and killed another three hundred men in 
Shushan, but took none of the spoils.

 ּוְׁשאָ֣ר ַהְּיהּודִ֡ים ֲאֶׁש֩ר ִּבְמִדי֨נוֹת ַהּמֶֶ֜ל ִנְקֲה֣לּו ׀ ְוָעמֹ֣ד ַעל־ַנְפׁשָ֗ם ְו֨נוֹחַ֙ ֵמאְֹ֣יֵביהֶ֔ם ְוָהרֹו֙ג (טז)
ם׃ ְל֖חּו ֶאת־ָידָֽ  ְּבׂשְֹ֣נֵאיהֶ֔ם ֲחִמּׁשָ֥ה ְוִׁשְבעִ֖ים אֶָ֑לף ּובִַּ֨בּזָ֔ה ֥א ׁשָֽ

(16) And the rest of the Jews of the king’s provinces in the smaller 
cities who were not protected by ministers gathered and stood up for 
their lives to relieve themselves of their enemies and since there 
were no ministers to hide the first edict, and the enemies engaged them 
in battle, and in the battle they killed not only their open enemies, but 
also seventy-five thousand of their foes, but took none of the spoils.

ר־ ים ֲאׁשֶ הּוִד֣ ֲה֞לּו ַהּיְ ּקָ ֽ ֽלּו׃ (טו) ַוּיִ ן ּתָ י־ָהָמ֖ ֵנֽ ֶ֥רת ּבְ ת ֲעׂשֶ ֑ן ְוֵא֛ ׁשּוׁשָ ת ּבְ ֖ תֵ֥ן ּדָ ּנָ ן ַוּתִ ֹות ּכֵ֔ ָעׂש֣ ְלֵהֽ

א  זָּ֔ה ֹל֥ ּבִ ׁש ֵמ֖אֹות ִא֑יׁש ּוַב֨ ֹל֥ ן ׁשְ ַהְר֣גּו ְבׁשּוׁשָ֔ ֽ ר ַוּיַ ֶדׁש ֲאָד֔ ֙ר ְלֹח֣ ה ָעׂשָ ָע֤ ֣יֹום ַאְרּבָ ם ּבְ ן ּגַ֠ ׁשּוׁשָ֗ ּבְ

ם  ַעל־ַנְפׁשָ֗ ד  ְוָעֹמ֣ ִנְקֲה֣לּו ׀  ֶלְך  ַהּמֶ֜ ְמִדי֨נֹות  ּבִ ֩ר  ֲאׁשֶ הּוִד֡ים  ַהּיְ ר  ָא֣ (טז) ּוׁשְ ם׃  ֶאת־ָיָדֽ ְֽל֖חּו  ׁשָ

ם׃  ֶאת־ָיָדֽ ְֽל֖חּו  ׁשָ א  ֹל֥ זָּ֔ה  ּבִ ּוַב֨ ָאֶ֑לף  ים  ְבִע֖ ְוׁשִ ה  ָ֥ ֲחִמּשׁ ם  ְנֵאיֶה֔ ׂשֹ֣ ּבְ ְוָהרֹו֙ג  ם  ְיֵביֶה֔ ֵמֹא֣ ְו֨נֹוַח֙ 



ִמְׁשּתֶ֥ה (יז) ֖יוֹם  אֹ֔תוֹ  ְוָעׂשֹ֣ה  ּ֔בוֹ  ָעָׂש֙ר  ְּבַאְרָּבעָ֤ה  ְו֗נֹוַח  ֲאדָ֑ר  ְלחֶֹ֣דׁש  ָעׂשָ֖ר   ְּביֹום־ְׁשלֹוׁשָ֥ה 
ה׃  ְוִׂשְמחָֽ

(17) On the thirteenth day of the month of Adar, and they rested 
on the fourteenth day and made it a day of feasting and rejoicing.

ֲחִמּׁשָ֤ה (יח)  ְוַהְּיהּודִ֣ים ֲאֶׁשר־ְּבׁשּוׁשָ֗ן ִנְקֲהלּ֙ו ִּבְׁשלֹוׁשָ֤ה ָעָׂש֙ר ּ֔בוֹ ּוְבַאְרָּבעָ֥ה ָעׂשָ֖ר ּ֑בוֹ ְו֗נֹוַח ּבַֽ
ה׃ ָעָׂש֙ר ּ֔בוֹ ְוָעׂשֹ֣ה אֹ֔תוֹ ֖יוֹם ִמְׁשּתֶ֥ה ְוִׂשְמחָֽ

(18) And the Jews of Shushan gathered on the thirteenth and 
fourteenth [of Adar], and rested on the fifteenth and made it a day 
of feasting and rejoicing.

ְׁשִבי֮ם ְּבָערֵ֣י ַהְּפָרזֹו֒ת עֹׂשִ֗ים אֵ֠ת ֣יוֹם ַאְרָּבעָ֤ה ָעָׂש֙ר ְלחֶֹ֣דׁש (יט)  ַעל־ּכֵ֞ן ַהְּיהּודִ֣ים ַהְּפָרזִ֗ים ַהֹּיֽ
הּו׃  ֲאדָ֔ר ִׂשְמחָ֥ה ּוִמְׁשּתֶ֖ה ְו֣יוֹם ֑טוֹב ּוִמְׁשַ֥ח ָמ֖נוֹת אִ֥יׁש ְלֵרעֵֽ

(19) Thus the following year the prazi Jews, those who live in unwalled 
cities and knew that the first edict was not cancelled, they alone sensed 
the miraculous salvation from their enemies. Because their enemies 
engaged them in battle they were allowed to fight back even after the 
thirteenth, yet on the fourteenth they did not need to fight and rested, 
so they began to make the fourteenth day of the month of Adar a 

ּתֶ֥ה  ִמׁשְ ֖יֹום  ֹא֔תֹו  ה  ְוָעׂשֹ֣ ֹו  ּב֔ ֙ר  ָעׂשָ ה  ָע֤ ַאְרּבָ ּבְ ְו֗נֹוַח  ר  ֲאָד֑ ֶדׁש  ְלֹח֣ ֖ר  ָעׂשָ ֥ה  לֹוׁשָ יֹום־ׁשְ (יז) ּבְ

ֹו  ּב֑ ֖ר  ָעׂשָ ָע֥ה  ּוְבַאְרּבָ ֹו  ּב֔ ֙ר  ָעׂשָ ֤ה  לֹוׁשָ ׁשְ ּבִ ִנְקֲהלּו֙  ן  ׁשּוׁשָ֗ ר־ּבְ ֲאׁשֶ ים  הּוִד֣ (יח) ְוַהּיְ ה׃  ְמָחֽ ְוׂשִ

ָרִז֗ים  ַהּפְ ים  הּוִד֣ ַהּיְ ן  (יט) ַעל־ּכֵ֞ ה׃  ְמָחֽ ְוׂשִ ּתֶ֥ה  ִמׁשְ ֖יֹום  ֹא֔תֹו  ה  ְוָעׂשֹ֣ ֹו  ּב֔ ֙ר  ָעׂשָ ה  ָ֤ ֲחִמּשׁ ֽ ּבַ ְו֗נֹוַח 

ּתֶ֖ה ְו֣יֹום  ְמָח֥ה ּוִמׁשְ ר ׂשִ ֶדׁש ֲאָד֔ ֙ר ְלֹח֣ ה ָעׂשָ ָע֤ ת ֣יֹום ַאְרּבָ ים ֵא֠ ָרזֹו֒ת ֹעׂשִ֗ י ַהּפְ ָעֵר֣ ִבי֮ם ּבְ ׁשְ ַהּיֹֽ



holiday, a day of feasting, rejoicing and sending portions of food 
one to another. Although it is forbidden to add a new holiday to those 
written in the Torah, individual communities are allowed to celebrate a 
salvation they experienced. The Jews in the larger cities, however, did 
not feel the full magnitude of their salvation since they were unaware 
that the first edict that was never officially revoked.

 ַוִּיְכּתֹ֣ב ָמְרֳּדכַ֔י ֶאת־ַהְּדָברִ֖ים ָהאֵֶּ֑לה ַוִּיְׁשלַ֨ח ְסָפרִ֜ים ֶאל־ָּכל־ַהְּיהּודִ֗ים ֲאֶׁש֙ר ְּבָכל־ְמִדינֹו֙ת (כ)
ים׃ ְרחֹוקִֽ  ַהּמֶֶ֣ל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֔רוֹׁש ַהְּקרֹובִ֖ים ְוהָֽ

(20) So in order to make sure the Jews in the larger cities would be aware 
of the miracle, Mordechai recorded these events and sent epistles 
(mentioned later in verses 24-25) to all the Jews living throughout the 
provinces of King Achashveirosh, near and far

ְה֣יוֹת עֹׂשִ֗ים אֵ֠ת ֣יוֹם ַאְרָּבעָ֤ה ָעָׂש֙ר ְלחֶֹ֣דׁש ֲאדָ֔ר ְואֵ֛ת יֹום־ֲחִמּׁשָ֥ה ָעׂשָ֖ר (כא)  ְלַקֵּי֮ם ֲעֵליֶה֒ם לִֽ
ה׃  ּ֑בוֹ ְּבָכל־ָׁשנָ֖ה ְוָׁשנָֽ

(21) to commit themselves to celebrate these days, the fourteenth 
and fifteenth days of the month of Adar every year, the residents 
of un-walled cities should celebrate the fourteenth of Adar, and the 
residents of the walled cities should celebrate the fifteenth, so that they 

ים  ח ְסָפִר֜ ַל֨ ׁשְ ה ַוּיִ ים ָהֵאּ֑לֶ ָבִר֖ י ֶאת־ַהּדְ ַכ֔ ב ָמְרּדֳ ְכּתֹ֣ הּו׃ (כ) ַוּיִ ַח ָמ֖נֹות ִא֥יׁש ְלֵרֵעֽ ֹל֥ ֑טֹוב ּוִמׁשְ

֮ם  ים׃ (כא) ְלַקּיֵ ְרחֹוִקֽ רֹוִב֖ים ְוָהֽ ֵו֔רֹוׁש ַהּקְ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֣ ָכל־ְמִדינֹות֙ ַהּמֶ ֙ר ּבְ ים ֲאׁשֶ הּוִד֗ ל־ַהּיְ ֶאל־ּכָ

ָכל־ ֹו ּבְ ֖ר ּב֑ ה ָעׂשָ ָ֥ ת יֹום־ֲחִמּשׁ ר ְוֵא֛ ֶדׁש ֲאָד֔ ֙ר ְלֹח֣ ה ָעׂשָ ָע֤ ת ֣יֹום ַאְרּבָ ים ֵא֠ ְה֣יֹות ֹעׂשִ֗ ֲעֵליֶהם ִלֽ



wouldn’t be creating a new holiday not proscribed in the Torah. And he 
chose these days because they were

ִמָּיגֹו֙ן ְלִׂשְמחָ֔ה (כב) ֵמאְֹ֣יֵביהֶ֔ם ְוַהחֶֹ֗דׁש ֲאֶׁש֩ר ֶנְהּפַ֨ ָלהֶ֤ם  ָבהֶ֤ם ַהְּיהּוִדי֙ם   ַּכָּימִ֗ים ֲאֶׁשר־נָ֨חּו 
ֲעׂ֣שוֹת אֹותָ֗ם ְיֵמ֙י ִמְׁשּתֶ֣ה ְוִׂשְמחָ֔ה ּוִמְׁשַ֤ח ָמנֹו֙ת אִ֣יׁש ְלֵרעֵ֔הּו ּוַמָּת֖נוֹת  ּוֵמאֵֶ֖בל ְל֣יוֹם ֑טוֹב לַֽ
ים׃ ֶאְביֹנִֽ  לָֽ

(22) the same days the Jews were relieved of their enemies. Although 
Haman’s edict was scheduled for the thirteenth of Adar, the edict was 
to annihilate the whole nation so it was clearly not limited to that day 
specifically. However, the second edict which was to kill their enemies 
on a specific day was clearly a time related event, and when Esther 
wanted to continue even one more day she had to ask permission. Thus, 
if the enemies had chosen to retaliate on the fourteenth of Adar the Jews 
would have been helpless to prevent them, since their second edict was 
time limited to the thirteenth and the first edict was unlimited. The Jews 
in un-walled cities were attacked and their revenge was therefore not 
limited by time, but the Jews in walled cities were saved by the ministers 
who did not publicize the first edict on the fourteenth, so their salvation 
became clear only when that day ended. Mordechai publicized this by 
having them celebrate on the next day, the fifteenth of Adar.

ם  ְך ָלֶה֤ ֩ר ֶנְהּפַ֨ ֶדׁש ֲאׁשֶ ם ְוַהֹח֗ ְיֵביֶה֔ הּוִדי֙ם ֵמֹא֣ ם ַהּיְ חּו ָבֶה֤ ר־ָנ֨ ים ֲאׁשֶ ִמ֗ ּיָ ה׃ (כב) ּכַ ָנֽ ָנ֖ה ְוׁשָ ׁשָ

יׁש  ַח ָמנֹות֙ ִא֣ ֹל֤ ה ּוִמׁשְ ְמָח֔ ּתֶ֣ה ְוׂשִ ם ְיֵמ֙י ִמׁשְ ֹות אֹוָת֗ ֲעׂש֣ ה ּוֵמֵאֶ֖בל ְל֣יֹום ֑טֹוב ַלֽ ְמָח֔ גֹו֙ן ְלׂשִ ִמּיָ

תַ֥ב  ר־ּכָ ת ֲאׁשֶ ֹות ְוֵא֛ ֲעׂש֑ ּלּו ַלֽ ר־ֵהֵח֖ ים ֵא֥ת ֲאׁשֶ הּוִד֔ ל֙ ַהּיְ ים׃ (כג) ְוִקּבֵ ֶאְבֹיִנֽ ֖נֹות ָלֽ הּו ּוַמּתָ ְלֵרֵע֔



And the month which had been transformed for them from one of 
sorrow to joy, from mourning to festivity—to make them days of 
feasting, rejoicing, sending food portions one to another and since 
he could not create a new holiday, he established a different was of 
celebrating by giving gifts to the poor.

ם׃ (כג) ֲעׂ֑שוֹת ְואֵ֛ת ֲאֶׁשר־ָּכתַ֥ב ָמְרֳּדכַ֖י ֲאֵליהֶֽ  ְוִקֵּב֙ל ַהְּיהּודִ֔ים אֵ֥ת ֲאֶׁשר־ֵהחֵּ֖לּו לַֽ

(23) And all the Jews, even the ones in the large cities who did not 
decree a regular holiday originally, accepted the obligation to celebrate 
it on the fourteenth and fifteenth similar to that which some of them 
like the small cities had begun to observe on the fourteenth, and that 
which Mordechai had written to them.

ּפּו֙ר (כד) ְוִהּפִ֥ל  ְלַאְּבדָ֑ם  ַעל־ַהְּיהּודִ֖ים  ָחׁשַ֥ב  ָּכל־ַהְּיהּודִ֔ים  צֵֹר֙ר  ֲאָגגִ֗י  הָֽ ן־ַהְּמדָָ֜תא  ּבֶֽ ָהמָ֨ן   ִּכ֩י 
ם׃  ֣הּוא ַהּגֹורָ֔ל ְלֻהּמָ֖ם ּֽוְלַאְּבדָֽ

(24) Now the megila goes back to tell us what the epistles Haman wrote 
to the Jews said and why he sent them: For Haman, son of Hamdata, 
who carried the tradition of revenge of his forefather the Agagite king 
who was killed by King Shaul, and was a persecutor of all the Jews, not 
just Mordechai, plotted against the Jews to destroy them, not just to 
discourage them from practicing their religion, and he cast a pur, which 

ים  הּוִד֖ ֥ב ַעל־ַהּיְ ים ָחׁשַ הּוִד֔ ל־ַהּיְ י ֹצֵר֙ר ּכָ ֲאָגִג֗ ָתא ָהֽ ָד֜ ן־ַהּמְ ֽ ן ּבֶ ֩י ָהָמ֨ ם׃ (כד) ּכִ ַכ֖י ֲאֵליֶהֽ ָמְרּדֳ

ִעם־ ר  ָאַמ֣ ֶלְך֒  ַהּמֶ י  ִלְפֵנ֣ (כה) ּוְבֹבָאּה֮  ם׃  ָדֽ ְלַאּבְ ּוֽ ֖ם  ְלֻהּמָ ל  ַהּגֹוָר֔ ֣הּוא  ּפּו֙ר  ל  ֥ ְוִהּפִ ם  ָד֑ ְלַאּבְ



is a lot, to shatter them and destroy them.

ָרעָ֛ה ֲאֶׁשר־ָחׁשַ֥ב ַעל־ַהְּיהּודִ֖ים (כה) ֲחַׁשְבּ֧תוֹ הָֽ  ּוְבבָֹאּ֮ה ִלְפנֵ֣י ַהֶּמֶל֒ ָאמַ֣ר ִעם־ַהּסֵֶ֔פר ָיׁ֞שּוב מַֽ
ץ׃  ַעל־רֹאׁ֑שוֹ ְוָת֥לּו אֹ֛תוֹ ְוֶאת־ָּבנָ֖יו ַעל־ָהעֵֽ

(25) But when this true intent of Haman came before the king, he said 
that even with the first edict that he didn’t annul, [Haman’s] evil plot 
against the Jews will be returned upon his own head with the second 
edict, and by showing his true will by having [Haman] and his sons 
hanged upon the gallows. Mordechai sent this epistle to all the Jews 
so they would appreciate that even after Haman was killed they were 
still in terrible danger that Achashverosh’s plan would not work and the 
nations would publicize only the first edict out of their hatred of the Jews.

ִאּגֶֶ֣רת ַהּזֹ֑את (כו) ְראּ֩ו ַלָּימִ֨ים ָהאֵֶּ֤לה פּוִרי֙ם ַעל־ׁשֵ֣ם ַהּ֔פּור ַעל־ּכֵ֕ן ַעל־ָּכל־ִּדְברֵ֖י הָֽ  ַעל־ּכֵ֡ן קָֽ
ם׃ ה־ָר֣אּו ַעל־ּכָָ֔כה ּומָ֥ה ִהּגִ֖יַע ֲאֵליהֶֽ  ּומָֽ

(26) For this did they call these days “Purim”, after the pur that 
changed from calamity to celebration, and because of all of the events 
of this epistle, which explained why they saw fit to establish the 
holiday, and what happened to them and what could have happened.

ְה֣יוֹת (כז) ֲע֔בוֹר לִֽ  ִקְּי֣מּו ְוִקְּב֣לּו ַהְּיהּוִדי֩ם ׀ ֲעֵליהֶ֨ם ׀ ְוַעל־ַזְרעָ֜ם ְועַ֨ל ָּכל־ַהִּנְלוִ֤ים ֲעֵליֶה֙ם ְו֣א יַֽ

יו  ָנ֖ ֹו ְוָת֥לּו ֹא֛תֹו ְוֶאת־ּבָ ים ַעל־ֹראׁש֑ הּוִד֖ ֥ב ַעל־ַהּיְ ר־ָחׁשַ ה ֲאׁשֶ ָרָע֛ ֹו ָהֽ ְבּת֧ ֲחׁשַ ּוב ַמֽ ֶפר ָיׁש֞ ַהּסֵ֔

י  ְבֵר֖ ל־ּדִ ַעל־ּכָ ן  ַעל־ּכֵ֕ ּור  ַהּפ֔ ֣ם  ַעל־ׁשֵ פּוִרי֙ם  ה  ּלֶ ָהֵא֤ ים  ִמ֨ ַלּיָ ְראּו֩  ָקֽ ן  ֡ (כו) ַעל־ּכֵ ץ׃  ַעל־ָהֵעֽ

ם ׀  הּוִדי֩ם ׀ ֲעֵליֶה֨ ֣לּו ַהּיְ ֣מּו ְוִקּבְ ם׃ (כז) ִקּיְ יַע ֲאֵליֶהֽ ֖ ָכה ּוָמ֥ה ִהּגִ ה־ָר֣אּו ַעל־ּכָ֔ ֶרת ַהזֹּ֑את ּוָמֽ ֣ ִאּגֶ ָהֽ



ה׃  עֹׂשִ֗ים אֵ֣ת ְׁשנֵ֤י ַהָּיִמי֙ם ָהאֵֶּ֔לה ִּכְכָתבָ֖ם ְוִכְזַמּנָ֑ם ְּבָכל־ָׁשנָ֖ה ְוָׁשנָֽ

(27) The Jews established and accepted upon themselves and upon 
their descendants, and upon all who might convert to their faith, 
never to be annulled by any subsequent leadership, to annually 
celebrate these two days, the thirteenth and the fourteenth of Adar, by 
reading the story from writing – a megila, on their proper dates.

ֲעׂשִ֜ים ְּבָכל־ּ֣דוֹר ָו֗דוֹר ִמְׁשָּפָח֙ה ּוִמְׁשָּפחָ֔ה ְמִדינָ֥ה ּוְמִדינָ֖ה ְועִ֣יר (כח)  ְוַהָּימִ֣ים הֵָ֠אֶּלה ִנְזָּכרִ֨ים ְונַֽ
ם׃ ַעְברּ֙ו ִמּ֣תוֹ ַהְּיהּודִ֔ים ְוִזְכרָ֖ם ֽא־ָי֥סּוף ִמַּזְרעָֽ  ָועִ֑יר ִוימֵ֞י ַהּפּורִ֣ים ָהאֵֶּ֗לה ֤א יַֽ

(28) And these days are remembered by reading the megila, and 
observed through feasting and happiness in every generation, by 
every family, in every province and every city. And these days of 
Purim will never pass from among the Jews, nor shall their memory 
depart from their descendants.

ִאּגֶֶ֧רת (כט) אֵ֣ת  ְלַקּיֵ֗ם  ֶאת־ָּכל־ּתֶֹ֑קף  ַהְּיהּודִ֖י  ּוָמְרֳּדכַ֥י  ַבת־ֲאִביחִַ֛יל  ַהַּמְלּכָ֧ה  ֶאְסּתֵ֨ר   וִַּ֠תְכּתֹב 
ית׃  ַהֻּפרִ֛ים ַהּזֹ֖את ַהֵּׁשנִֽ

ה  ּלֶ ָהֵא֔ ִמי֙ם  ַהּיָ י  ֵנ֤ ׁשְ ת  ֵא֣ ים  ֹעׂשִ֗ ְה֣יֹות  ִלֽ ֲע֔בֹור  ֽ יַ א  ְוֹל֣ ֲעֵליֶה֙ם  ים  ְלִו֤ ל־ַהּנִ ּכָ ל  ְוַע֨ ם  ְוַעל־ַזְרָע֜

ָו֗דֹור  ֹור  ָכל־ּד֣ ּבְ ים  ֲעׂשִ֜ ְוַנֽ ים  ִר֨ ִנְזּכָ ה  ֵאּלֶ ָה֠ ים  ִמ֣ (כח) ְוַהּיָ ה׃  ָנֽ ְוׁשָ ָנ֖ה  ָכל־ׁשָ ּבְ ֑ם  ְוִכְזַמּנָ ְכָתָב֖ם  ּכִ

ֹוְך  ִמּת֣ ַעְברּו֙  ֽ יַ א  ֹל֤ ה  ּלֶ ָהֵא֗ ים  ַהּפּוִר֣ י  ִויֵמ֞ יר  ָוִע֑ יר  ְוִע֣ ּוְמִדיָנ֖ה  ְמִדיָנ֥ה  ה  ָח֔ ּפָ ּוִמׁשְ ָח֙ה  ּפָ ִמׁשְ

ַכ֥י  ּוָמְרּדֳ ִיל  ַבת־ֲאִביַח֛ ה  ְלּכָ֧ ַהּמַ ר  ֶאְסּתֵ֨ ְכּתֹב  ּתִ (כט) ַו֠ ם׃  ִמזְַּרָעֽ א־ָי֥סּוף  ֹלֽ ם  ְוִזְכָר֖ ים  הּוִד֔ ַהּיְ

ים ֶאל־ ח ְסָפִר֜ ַל֨ ׁשְ ית׃ (ל) ַוּיִ ִנֽ ֵ ים ַהזֹּ֖את ַהּשׁ ִר֛ ֶרת ַהּפֻ ֧ ת ִאּגֶ ֶקף ְלַקּיֵ֗ם ֵא֣ ל־ּתֹ֑ י ֶאת־ּכָ הּוִד֖ ַהּיְ



(29) Mordechai and Esther knew that there were sages who disagreed 
with their decree to add the megila to the Holy Scriptures and to 
celebrate these two days, so Queen Esther, daughter of Avichayil, 
and Mordechai the Jew, who both had royal permission to force the 
Jews to celebrate, established as a law the practice of this second 
Purim epistle, the megila we read today, and the days we celebrate.

ֲאַחְׁשֵו֑רוֹׁש (ל) ַמְל֖כּות  ְמִדינָ֔ה  ּוֵמָא֙ה  ְוֶעְׂשרִ֤ים  ֶאל־ׁשֶַ֨בע  ֶאל־ָּכל־ַהְּיהּודִ֗ים  ְסָפרִ֜ים   ַוִּיְׁשלַ֨ח 
ת׃ ֱאמֶֽ  ִּדְברֵ֥י ָׁש֖לוֹם וֶֽ

(30) And he sent letters to all the Jews, to the one hundred and 
twenty-seven provinces of Achashverosh’s kingdom, words of 
peace to conciliate the various opinions and to prove the truth of their 
halachic stance,

ְוֶאְסּתֵ֣ר (לא) ַהְּיהּוִד֙י  ָמְרֳּדכַ֤י  ֲעֵליהֶ֜ם  ִקּיַ֨ם  ֲאֶׁש֩ר  ּכַֽ ִּבְזַמֵּניהֶ֗ם  ָהאֵֶּ֜לה  ַהֻּפרִ֨ים  ֶאת־ְיֵמ֩י   ְלַקּיֵ֡ם 
ם׃ ֲעָקתָֽ ֲאׁשֶ֛ר ִקְּי֥מּו ַעל־ַנְפׁשָ֖ם ְוַעל־ַזְרעָ֑ם ִּדְברֵ֥י ַהּצֹו֖מוֹת ְוזַֽ  ַהַּמְלּכָ֔ה ְוכַֽ

(31) saying that for different groups to observe these days of Purim on 
different dates in the manner established for them by Mordechai 
the Jew and Queen Esther is not included in the prohibition against 
adding holidays to the ones proscribed in the Torah, and as proof they 

ת׃  ֱאֶמֽ ֶוֽ ֖לֹום  ׁשָ י  ְבֵר֥ ּדִ ֵו֑רֹוׁש  ֲאַחׁשְ ַמְל֖כּות  ה  ְמִדיָנ֔ ּוֵמָא֙ה  ים  ִר֤ ְוֶעׂשְ ַבע  ֶאל־ׁשֶ֨ ים  הּוִד֗ ל־ַהּיְ ּכָ

הּוִד֙י ְוֶאְסּתֵ֣ר  י ַהּיְ ַכ֤ ם ָמְרּדֳ ֩ר ִקּיַ֨ם ֲעֵליֶה֜ ֲאׁשֶ ֽ ם ּכַ יֶה֗ ְזַמּנֵ ה ּבִ ּלֶ ים ָהֵא֜ ִר֨ (לא) ְלַקּיֵ֡ם ֶאת־ְיֵמ֩י ַהּפֻ

ר  ר ֶאְסּתֵ֔ ֲאַמ֣ ֲעָקתָֽם׃ (לב) ּוַמֽ ֽ י ַהּצֹו֖מֹות ְוזַ ְבֵר֥ ם ּדִ ֖ם ְוַעל־ַזְרָע֑ ֥מּו ַעל־ַנְפׁשָ ֛ר ִקּיְ ֲאׁשֶ ה ְוַכֽ ְלּכָ֔ ַהּמַ



claimed that it is just as they had accepted upon themselves and upon 
their descendants the observance of the fasts and their lamentations 
which aren’t proscribed by the Torah yet mentioned explicitly in the book 
of Zechariah.

ֶפר׃ (לב) ֲאמַ֣ר ֶאְסּתֵ֔ר ִקּיַ֕ם ִּדְברֵ֥י ַהֻּפרִ֖ים ָהאֵֶּ֑לה ְוִנְכּתָ֖ב ַּבּסֵֽ ּומַֽ

(32) And based on the word of Esther confirmed the observance 
of these Purim days by the sages, and the megila was included in 
Scripture as Mordechai and Esther requested.

ם׃ (א) ַוָּיֶׂש֩ם ַהּמֶֶ֨ל ֲאַחְׁשֵורֹׁ֧ש ׀ מַ֛ס ַעל־ָהאֶָ֖רץ ְוִאּיֵ֥י ַהּיָֽ

(1) After Mordechai was appointed minister he helped King 
Achashverosh to conquer many more lands, near and far, and thereby 
levied a tax upon the mainland which was near, and even on the far 
islands of the sea.

ָרַׁש֙ת ְּגֻדּלַ֣ת ָמְרֳּדכַ֔י ֲאׁשֶ֥ר ִּגְּד֖לוֹ ַהּמֶֶ֑ל ֲהלֹוא־הֵ֣ם ְּכתּובִ֗ים (ב) ֲעׂשֵ֤ה ָתְקּפֹ֙ו ּוְג֣בּוָר֔תוֹ ּופָֽ  ְוָכל־מַֽ
ס׃ ַעל־סֵֶ֨פ֙ר ִּדְברֵ֣י ַהָּימִ֔ים ְלַמְלכֵ֖י ָמדַ֥י ּוָפרָֽ

(2) And the entire story of his power and strength, and the account of 
how it was done through Mordechai’s greatness which was bestowed 

ֶפר׃  ֽ ּסֵ ה ְוִנְכּתָ֖ב ּבַ ים ָהֵאּ֑לֶ ִר֖ י ַהּפֻ ְבֵר֥ ִקּיַ֕ם ּדִ

֤ה ָתְקּפֹו֙ ּוְג֣בּוָר֔תֹו י  ֲעׂשֵ ם׃ (ב) ְוָכל־ַמֽ ֽ י ַהּיָ ֥ ס ַעל־ָהָאֶ֖רץ ְוִאּיֵ ׁש ׀ ַמ֛ ֵוֹר֧ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֩ם ַהּמֶ֨ ׂשֶ (א) ַוּיָ

ים  ִמ֔ י ַהּיָ ְבֵר֣ ֶפ֙ר ּדִ ים ַעל־ֵס֨ תּוִב֗ ם ּכְ ֶלְך ֲהלֹוא־ֵה֣ ֑ ֖לֹו ַהּמֶ ּדְ ֥ר ּגִ י ֲאׁשֶ ַכ֔ ת ָמְרּדֳ ֻדּלַ֣ ת֙ ּגְ ָרׁשַ ּוָפֽ



on him by the king, is recorded in the Book of Chronicles of the 
kings of Media and Persia.

 ּכִ֣י ׀ ָמְרֳּדכַ֣י ַהְּיהּודִ֗י ִמְׁשֶנ֙ה ַלּמֶֶ֣ל ֲאַחְׁשֵו֔רוֹׁש ְוָגדֹו֙ל ַלְּיהּודִ֔ים ְוָר֖צּוי ְלרֹ֣ב ֶאחָ֑יו ּדֹרֵׁ֥ש טֹו֙ב (ג)
ְלַעּ֔מוֹ ְודֹבֵ֥ר ָׁש֖לוֹם ְלָכל־ַזְרֽעֹו׃

(3) For Mordechai the Jew succeeded in furthering Achashverosh’s 
kingdom because he was second to King Achashverosh. Even though 
he was primarily a leader to the Jews he ruled over them mercifully, and 
therefore was loved by his many brethren. He sought the welfare of 
his people and spoke peace for all their descendants.

ים ְוָר֖צּוי  הּוִד֔ ֵו֔רֹוׁש ְוָגדֹול֙ ַלּיְ ֶלְך ֲאַחׁשְ ֣ ֶנ֙ה ַלּמֶ י ִמׁשְ הּוִד֗ י ַהּיְ ַכ֣ י ׀ ָמְרּדֳ ֣ ס׃ (ג) ּכִ י ּוָפָרֽ ְלַמְלֵכ֖י ָמַד֥

֖לֹום ְלָכל־ַזְרֽעֹו׃  ֹו ְוֹדֵב֥ר ׁשָ ׁש טֹו֙ב ְלַעּמ֔ יו ּדֵֹר֥ ב ֶאָח֑ ְלֹר֣




